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SHARP FIGHTING ON 
GUATEMALA BORDER

SAYS A NEW CITY
SITUATION IS GRAVE

i i.

HALL MUST COME 9
V V»

•■iv

Two Sharp Engagements Fought After 
Agreement to Cease Hostilities--- 
Guatemalans Defeated by Salva
dorean Troops in Both Eights

Aid. McGoldrick Takes Heart from Fact 
that Committee this Morning Decided 
Against Plan to Add Two Storeys to 
Present Structure.

Authorities Terrorized by General Epidemic of Assassination 
— Murder and Pillage Continue in the Interior — The 
Whole Country is Convulsed and Business is Prachcally 

Paralysed.

\
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old, and worth a foaflif million «Mlars 
his own right. Thâe de not the only case-1 
of rich, men enlisting. There are membeoB* 
of almost every rich family in Salvador!* 
now at the front.

ACÂJUTLA, Salvador, July 18—The 
steamer Empire, owned and operated by 
revolutionists in Gnatemaila, arrived! (barer 
frotn Oorinto yesterday. lit iwas fonnaiUy, 
(turned over (to the Salvadorean, govern»/ 
ment. The flatter will arm the vessel and 
-use it as a gunboat in west coast operas 
toons.

WASHINGTON, July 18. — It is ramor^ 
ed that Senor Jose Rosa Bacas, the Sal* 
vadonean (minister of linlterior, who was 
appointed by President Eeoalon to ooane to | 
the United States and present Salvador’eH 
side of (the Central American dispute, may 
be named by Salvador to represent it at- 
!the conference to he held on (the Unto# 
States cruiser Marblehead'. This rumor) 
has caused much comment in diplomatics 
circles because of the notoriety Senor it^a* 

attained -by hds conduct after the an- 
noamoement of an unfavorable award in 
itihe case of the Salvadorean Comancaxna^ 
Company against Salvador. ,

SAN SALVADOR, July 18-Nc.twiifch- 
(standing Brèsiderat Cabrera’s agreement 
with the President of Mexico to cease 
fighting petiding peace negotiations in 
Central America, two sharp engageanents 
have occurred in Salvador j-ust across the 
Gauteiuadan bonder. One was at Bkutanax 
and (the other at Metapana. The Salva
doreans were victorious in both engage
ments. Within two hours of Cabrera ag
reeing to suspend hostilities his troops at
tacked the Saivaodrean army at Plaitamar 
only to be defeated by the flatter Monday 
meaning. The fighting at Metapana oc
curred Monday afternoon. Both. Platan- 
ar and Metapana are objective points in 
itihe* march to Santa Ana. the summer 
capital of Salvador. Never in (the history 
of any country has (there been such a 
patriotic spirit dhown as in Salvador at 
-the present timle. Rich end poor 
ed alike as was shown in the engagement 
yesterday. In one of the engagements 
Adaflberfco Guirola, eon of the millionaire 
Angel Guinofla, lost his life. He was a 
graduate of West Bodnlt, and when the 
war broke oult enlisted iwditih (thousands of 
ihds oonxttrymen. He was about 30 years

voeated for some time, namely, build a 
and modem city budding. The pre

sent structure, he eaiid, was entirely too 
small, moreover it was dirty and, as a 
city (hah, it was a disgrace to the city.

“I have come (to be looked upon as a 
sort of crank on this matter, but I tell 
you, we’ll have to come to it.”

The alderman contended that if the pre
sent city building was disposed of along 
with the water and sewerage buildings, and 
tibe amount of moùey now paid out for the 
court teaqpe, police court, etc., was s*ved, 
a new budding to accommodate a$l these 
deportments could be erected at a cost of 
about $35,000 or $40,000 additional.

The alderman would have the new struc
ture take in the police court, county court, 
and all departments of city work, and in 
addition a large hall would be provided 
for public gatherings.

Aid. McGoldrick says
Add. McGoldrick said he does not in

tend bo let the matter drop, but will en
deavor, to make up an estimate of the pro
bable cost.

It is altogether unlikely that the pro
posal to add two extra stories to the City 
Hall will ever amount to anything more 
tiham talk. The sub-committee appointed 
to consider the matter met this morning 
and discussed the project and it was de
cided. to recommend that the committee 
did not consider the proposition as feasi
ble at the present (time. There were pres
ent at the meeting: Afld. Tilley, Holder, 
Rowan, Vanwari and Lockhart, with Dir
ectory Murdoch, Gushing and Wisely.

The matter was pretty fully discussed 
and it was -the opinion of the committee 
after hearing Director Murdoch that it 
would be almost impossible to move the 
waiter and eewepage department from its 

There are many appfld-

fnew t
OomstBDtio, Alexia, Bonis and lXmifcri, the 
Grand Duchess Etimbetlh and a few faith
ful retainers, tihe body of Grand Duke 
Sergius, wibo was asaassmaited hœ by the 
explosion of a bomb February X., 1905, 
and which has been (resting in a temper- 
ay vauit,, was fast niigjhit interred in tihe 
Crypt of (the Tdhndloff mwnaetry (or Mom- 
artery of tibe ■ Miracle?) in tihe Kremlin.

PtiPERHOF, Russia, July 18—The dep
utation of officers and men from tihe four 
Siberian corps and tihe first Manchurian 
corps,' including* 'tihe (twelfth Siberian regt- 
mentitef which. tihe baby Grand Duke 
Allexis fa bomorary colonel, .were received 
Ibère' today by Einpencxr 'Nicholas and the 
Iheir to the tihrene, who is now about two 
years old. A deputation presented their 
compliments to the emperor and Grand 
Duke Alexis accompanied by gifts of a 
cnees and ikons to tihe @hnd diuke which 
the fatter kissed. His majesty made a 
speech in which, he returned (thanks for 
the devotion and bravery promised in be- 
ibaif of his son and said tihe fatter would 
always wear around his neck tihe cross 
presented to him by the deputation.

ST. PETFHRSIBURO, July 18—The ass
assin of General Kodoff, of the headquar
ters’ staff, who (was manderea in the Eng
lish park ait Petenhof on Saturday fast, has 
been identified as a Lett, belonging to am 
organization, the members of which have 

*o kill General Trepoff, General 
Prince Putiaitin and 13 other persons im- 
temaitely connected with the court, The 
assassin was chosen by lot.

ants alt aU hazards. The members of the 
extreme left seemed to count a fight, 
preaching open revolution from tihe ros- 
tawn. The Novoe Vrernya, whidh of ten 
reflects tihe views of tihe court, says today 
that itihe adaption by the lower house of on 
address to the coin try would go beyond 
tihe jurisdiction of parKameuit and virtu
ally constitute an appeal from' the gov
ernment it» (the people. The paper adds:

“With its adoption parliament would 
cross itihe ruhicon, abandon its professed 
polity of trying 
an/d instead of ■ 
pour oil on (the

Despatches from (the interior ^ continue 
:,bo fell without interruption stories of the 
burning of manor houses, robberies, mur
ders, cotiiarom between peasants and mi
rai guards and the hurried dnepatch of 
troops here and (there. -The center of the 
peasants uprising- is 'Voronezh province 
where (the .peasants In their mama for the 
destruction of property do' not desenmin- 
ate between frieretaanri enemies, as evid
enced by tibe oomptobe devastation of the 
estate of M. 4Cokoehkiin,e, one of -the most 
prominent constitutional democrats in the 
lower house. Today’s reports describe' tihe 
ritiiaition in that province as “hopeless” 
from the standpoint of the landlords. The 
situation is atmotti as bad in Poltava and 
.Smolensk provinces. In Tambov province, 
eighty peasants are reported to have been 
killed cr wounded fby dragoons.

MOSCOW, .July ■/, 18—With tihe 
secrecy, in tihe

ST. PETEK SRV KG, July 18. — The po
litical barometer is again falling, 
confusion which .seems to ha.Ce taken pos
session of tihe upper spheres since the ef
forts to form a caahtion ministry failed, 
coupled with the efarming reports from 
tihe interior and the attitude of parliament, 
make almost anything possible. There has 
■been a marked renewal of apprehension 
(that the crisis may end in a coup d’etat 
against put minent. The assassinations of 
Vice-Admiral Chouknin and General Koz-

tihe Aiur-

The

Ï

restrain the country 
lying' fit deliberately

present quarters.
there which could not very well be 

movedjand it was considered no advantage 
to have port’of the staff in one building 
and part in another.

Speaking of tihe matter with AM. Mc
Goldrick, after the meeting, he said he 
thought that tihe only satisfactory way to 
arrange matters was to do as he has ed-

lov, the discovery ■ 
der of tibe general was a big plot to kill 
not only General Trepoff, but Prince Pu- 
tiaitin and Other courtiers and tihe general 
epidemic of assassination which (has ter
rorized not only the local authorities, but 
even tibe police, together with the wild 
deeffcruotion of property by the peasantry 
in Mf a dozen provinces during the last 
few days have again strengthened, the 
small part of tihe court which believes in 
resorting to “extreme measures.” 
adoption by the lower house of parliament 
of an address (to tihe country will, it is 
"feared, pface'in the hands of the reaction
ists the needed lever to move his ma jest*. 
M. Petiajiteki vainly framed the lower 
houes yesterday of the seriousness of the 
proposed step, but. tibe majority of the 
constitutional democrats, of which party 
he fa a prominent member, seem to be 
convinced that they must hold the peas-
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ASSAULT CHARGED

One Negro Complains to Police 
That Another Negro Assault
ed him.

im GUNNERS GO 
TO PETEWAWA

The

G P. R. EXTENSION
AT SAND POINT

FORMALLY
DEDICATED

Men From the 3rd. R. C. A. 
Will Leave for Camp on 
Saturday.

FREDERICTON, N. B., July 18. (Spec
ial)—St. Anthony’s Roman Catholic church 
at St. Marys was formally dedicated this 
morning by Bishop Casey. A ‘large 
Ibftr of visiting priests from all parts of the 
diocese attended the ceremony: List in- 
,eluding Fathers Chapman, Scully, and Ma
loney, of St. John, Dean Doyle of MSB- 
tiowm, Father Rbbidhaud of Fox Creek, 
Detour and BuSte of Kent, McLaughlin, 
Cone, Coughlin and Moriarity of Halifax, 
MaDenuotit cf Suesex, Savage-of Moncton, , 
Cnumtily of Bfackville, LeBlamc bf .Kings- 
dear and Carney' of Brederieton. Art tlio 
eonojtasiion of the detfiepition Bishop Casey 
was presented with an address of welcome 
by Peter J. Hughes on behalf of St. Mary's 
,parishioners.

His lordship then celebrated Pontifical 
high mass with Dean 'Doyle as de-icon and 
'Father Defour as sulbdeacoin. Rev. Fa
ther Moriarity was master of ceremonies, 
and Father Robichlaud had charge of the 
musical arrangements^ Rev. Father Gan
non preached 
imprimai service was attiendjed by about 
six hundred people, including many from 
tihy city. . . . , . . ,,

This afternoon a big ipocmc is bemg held ‘ 
at the church grounds.

Matter Will be Discussed by 
Board of Works Sub Com- 

• mittee This Afternoon.
The fiuib-coanim!i>tJtee of the board - of

evvoni

utnuoeib 
ce of Gffatnd DukesA >K>mg colored man, wdfh very large 

lips and otlherwiee sxvxxLkm, aipipeared in. 
the police court (this manning and said -tiialb 
he had been assaulted by a brotiher negeo, 
named Harry Muadendom. Tihe compflaiir- 
anit ga-ve Ibis name as Rcibert Matthews, 
and the fluid infofmation aga'mt has -as
saillant, who da supposed itio have eikapiped 
to Oirfldtan.

Matitihews states that a few wepks ago 
ihe found Mussendoin <<on de rooks" and 
assisted 2hdm'. Matthews says (thiait he Wvts 
working in t«he Edwomd Hotel and through 
his influence he meunaged to get Miuèyen- 
dom work. He allso loaned Mm his edatihes 
and helped him all (that he coaiiLd. Man- ' 
day might Mrassendon wanted to go to 
Gamleton, but Matthews (refused and he 
says that the reason Muse in don wauted 
him ito go was because he had no money 
and he wanted- hdm to pay his way. Re- 

of his refusal (to go ito the weat side 
Muesenidon got cross at Matthew^ and did 
not speak to him af terwards. Last might 
the -complainant was carrying ddribes from 
the di>n»ipig room and Museendiom txx>k a 
glass and deliberately (broke it. MattheWs 
told (him that he would.have to repflace it 
and Mmsendan immediately struck him in 
(the mouth and clinched.

During (the souffle Matthews says that 
Mussendon -bit him on the tihouldisr, ‘hut 
I don’t know haw I got de out on 4e 
head,” sacd he.

If Musesndoci is found today, the case 
/■will be heard tomorrow.

nnm-

I™T
>LANS TO HANDLE 

CIRCUS DAY CROWD

St John Railway Company Ar- 
' ranging to Carry the Thou- 

sands Who WBI See the Big 
Show.

An advance party of seven men from No. 
1 Oompany 3rd Regiment R. C. A. will 
leave this evening (for Petewawa, where 
the annual artillery practice is held. The 
men are gam (layers who will make prepar
ations for the main parity, which leaves

men «toh vnfi 
go from tins city. They wifi have a car 

. V to themselves and airangemeaito are being 
“ maA-e for them to be fed on the dining 

% car ahead of the regular passengers.
No. 1 Company, im charge of Major Ro

binson Captain Harrison and Lieut. Mc
Gowan, wü leave on Saturday evening 
next on thfc 7 o’clock train.

They will go via tihe I. C. R. to Mont
real and from «hero to Petewawa an the

No 2 Company, in change of Captain 
Drake and Lieut. Mosher, wifi leave on 
the Monday following.

» No. 3 Company wdl leave an Saturday,
the 28th, in charge of Major Barker, Lieut. 
Smith, Lieut. Vaarie and Lient Fowler.

Nos. 2 and 3 Cos. will also be pre
ceded by a detachment of gun fayens. Uapt. 
B. R. Arn^tiroog wiil also attend tihe prac-

HE HAD ’EM BAD.BIG STRIKE
THREATENED

(Works, appointed to deal wôtih the aipplâ- 
catlbn of itihe C. P. R. for exitensians ait 
Sand Point, between tihe Reatte/a rocks 
and the present wharves, wdfll meet this 
afternoon. Di-rectxxr Cushing (has prepar
ed (plane of tihe prapeinty, wthridh he will 
submit (to tihe committee this afternoon.

It is expected tihait a ealtrisfactory ar
rangement will be made eo that the rad'l- 
-way company can proceed with their work* 
as soon as possible.

It is understood that the commditftee will 
recommend that the company ibêygiven the 
property they wish (to acquire, at a fair 
price. *

The city owns (the ground an which the 
(houses are iburiit, leasing it to tihe various 
tenants. The G. P. R. will (probably take 
over tlhds property and as the leases 
out (buy up the houses. The city will aflso 
sell out the shore rights at this place.

The C. P. R., it is said, would cot re- 
wthddh the bouses now

f

A Bibulous PeHsofi .Who Attempt
ed to “ Hermrannize " Pedes
trians in King Square.

Hermann fhe Great baa undoubtedly 
mode a' very favdhibfle impression’ upon 
■the people of St. John, particularly eo, 
upon one young mam, who made no little 
amiusemenit .in King Square tlhds morning. 
A Times representative -patSPed (tibreuglh 
the square about 8.30 o’clock and sow 
an individu!, aittired- in a “sporty” outing 
suit, and Panama hat, approaidhed pedes
trians making gestures that would do 
credit to Herrmann himself.

The individual had been imbibing too 
freely of -the “corn-juice” and evidently 
imàginèd that he was cutting quite 
a figure in tihe guise of a 

He approached pass-

Fifty Thousand Building Trades 
Workers! May go Out in 
New York.

NEW YORK, July 18—.According to tihe 
World an ultimatum embodying NL threat 
to order, a iyierail strike among more than 
50,000 menmers of the building trades ha» 
been issued eo employer® in this city.

On receipt of the ultimatum tihe mas
ter ohimbere’ assroiation, iwlridh is the em
ployers’ organization, called a c.mferenoe in 
Terrace Garden. The association states 
that 800 strike breakers have been secured 
and are now on 'their way to New York. 
The situation developed yesterday from a 
strike among 1,500 plumoers, members of 
local No. 2, which began about two weeks

The St. John .Railway Company have 
mapped out a plan whereby tihey expect 
to ibe able to accommodate all itiheir pati- dedioatiory sermon. The ;a
irons who wiish to otibend tibe circus cm 
Hroday afternoon and (evening next.

On Friday morning they will discontinue 
(the service to (Seaside Park and will rum 
two cans from the ferry to the eirous 
grounds.
connect with each trip of the ferry.

The Seaside Park cars will 'be brought 
to the eastern side of (the harbor on

ca-iusc

run

The care will be run so as to
YACHTSMEN START 

ON HOMEWARD TRIP
quire the land on 
stand for some time to come, but could 

on -with (their improvements as already 
outlined.

noted, magician.
tens by, and putting Ihds hand in their 
pockets would draw forth, money of all 
kinds. He acquainted this victims, with 
-the foot that they were decidedly rich 

m III EXC UAIICF IM TOFF -and had .careers of brilliancy beforê them.
DUILUj IIUUjE llv IKLL The Times man was enjoying the free

AND LIVES ALONE IN IT
ibis hand through the scribe’s haur, 
brought fomtih an abundance of cam,. The 
awe-stricken pencil pudher asked 'that he 
he allowed to eoratoh bis own head for a 
few minutes, hut ahontiy after he noticed 
that the genial assailant 'had only im
agined he had found money, in that most 
intelligent pale.

goover
Thursday at imidnriglbt, and as fax as pos
sible all the cans wiffl nun' direct out Doug
las avenue to the Suspension bridge. -

There will be no ears from tihe other 
side of tihe bridge, as it is considered 
that it would only cause 
lay, and as the circus grounds are only 
a (few minutes walk from tihe bodge it was 
thought that the arrangements as stated 
would be the meet satisfactory.

There will therefore be about thirty- 
five cars on this side of 'the harbor, in
cluding tihe regular service on the Paradise 
Row line.

The company will stock nearly all tiheir 
end of the

ago. iITLice. THEY ARE FAKIRS R. K. Y. C. Squadron Left 
Fredericton at 2 p. m. Today

The Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht Squadron 
left here at two o’clock tibia afternoon fix' 
St. John undler favorable weather con
ditions. The hoys have greatly enjoyed 
■their stay in tihe city and a faàge number, 
of friends -burned out to wish them ban 
voyage.

Misa Ethel Smith B. A. has been ap
pointed to the York street school staff int 
the absence of Mbs Vanddne who has a> 
year’s leave of absence.

To the surprise of many Inddamtown 
of strawberries that 

less than they
I•people the quantity 

.arrived this morning 
had expected. Prices were molding at

It as expected that 
will arrive by (the af-

trauible and de-
Chief Clarke Advised of Bogus 

Advance Agents Ahead of 
Big Circus.

was 1The private oar Twilight with a party 
of tourists passed through tihe city to
day on tihe Boston train en route to Trac- 
adie. Among those on board (were Alex. 
■McDonald, of Cincirinatiti, Ohio, General 
Orr Miss Pauline Fester, Mm» Reicksr, 
Miss E. K. Stella, and Mrs. Irving.

SStrong Goes tq Deep Woods and 
Takes Novel Means to Get Rid 
of the Hay Fever.

cents (this mommg. 
large consignments 
tern won boots.

Officer Marshall found an umbrella • on 
Mill street #tihis morning, and tihe owner 

have it by applying at oentral eta*
Chief dark (has received the following 

letter from Samuel Mcdur-e, detective, 
mtüi tihe Rarnum and Bailey dirons:—

< Warren Carrol, a coal prospector, of 
Sÿd-ney, wh-o has been, operating in tihe 
vicinity of tihe Ghetidaanp river, eouftih of 
Grande Etang, telle of meeting a man in 
•the barren -lands who Qw been living in. 
a (tree for tihree summer» because he be- 
Mves it will cure (his 'hay fever.

Carnrol says that tihe man, wibo claimed 
that Ih-is name -was Strong and tlhait he 

from St. John, N. B., ‘‘had built 
himself a oopfcirtabLe cabin of 
in tihe brand

tiborougibly enjoying Me. The house 
set about forty feat above tihe ground 

and was reached by several ladders, 
wihddh were spiked against the sides of 
the tree ' trunk.

In tihe cabin was a bed made of -boughs, 
a stove, constructed out of sheet iron, 
(three. looking glasses, a damp ,-three rus
tic chairs and thirty-six cushions stuffed 
with balsam needles. The place was as 
nea/t as -though kept by a (Wc-rrian and 
was built eo that (there would be no 
waste space.

Strong was anther reticent, buft Carrol 
learned enough to convince (him «that the 

was in hds -right mind and that he

can
POLICE COURTtion. N. C. Scott has just completed a pretty 

summer cottage on -the Thomas A. Tem
ple farm, Mahogany road. The structure 
is designed along modem tones and has a 
fine large verandah.

care ap -the Douglas avenue 
bridge about the .time of the doting of tihe 
afternoon and evening performance, and 
expect to *be able to handle all tihe traffic.

The return fare will be 10 cents, in the 
regular way or 8 cents if tickets ore pur
chased.

<$>
Mies Josephine Rogers, of tihe west ride, 

left this morning for St. Stephen. Where 
bhe will enter the Chipman Memorial Hô
pital to study nursing. , z

-Chief of pdliice:—
Dear Sir,—There is a party traveflfliiig 

ahead of our show under a pretended name 
who is misrepresenting himeeillf as one1 of 

We have four ftd-

-

AT THE PLAYGROUND •
llhere was another large gathering of 

the young folk at the supervised play
ground today. Four more teeters have 
been added (to itihe equipment, making eight 
in all, with (three extra pHanks in case of 1 
accidents.

Yesterday a game 
played between (the “dark blues” and t 
‘“l^ihit blues,” (the farmer winning by a 
score of 15 to 6. In today’s game tihe 
light bluest turned (the tables, winning by

score of 8 to 6.
This afternoon a number of seleotionfl 

•will ibe played for (the children on a Vic
tor taOkiing machine, kindly loaned by Wal
ter H. Golding.

the new swings are proving a great at* 
tmaatiion and are well patronized.

Kate Hamilton is Again in the 
Toils—Six Months for Vagrancy
This morning in the (police court Kale 

Hamilton wan changed with wandering 
about Sheffield street, and not giving a 
Batiwfacitory account of Ihereelf to tihe police 
between cme and two o’clock this morning, 
and also with being a frequenter of houses 
of ill repute. She pleaded guilty and was 
remanded. .

jahn GtRdfean, the prisoner who was 
taken from the jail to the hospital about a 
month ago, because of illness, was dis- 
chorg.d from the hoepttal this morning and 
brought to court. O’Regan, at the time 
of taking eick was serving a sentence of 
six montlhs for vagrancy, and this morning 
■was sent back to jail.

Mary George Mcees, Maggie Morey and 
Annie George were charged with peddling 
in the city without licenses. They were 
told by the judge that they would have to 
arrange matters at City Hall, otherwise 
they would 'be liable to a fine of $40 each. 
A son of one of the women appeared in 
court dressed in the latest style, and when 
asked why he allowed his mother to work, 
he said that be kept himself. “He waiks 
the streets,” eaid his. mother, and Mr. Hen
derson remarked that he thought the wo
man was correct in her statement.

Leonard Lord was charged by Qfficer 
Gcsline with allowing (his horse to run at 
large about Cavleton on Tuesday morning 

The defendant pleaded not guilty, 
but as the officer raid that the horse was 
running at large Lord was fined $2.

R. T. Worden, reported for not having 
a number on his coach, stated that the 
number was now on and was excused.

Enquiry this morning elicited the fact 
that the young lad. Walker, who was re
ported to be missing, had not returned 
home, and it is thought that he has gene 
away’to work. It is generally believed 
■that /there is no cause for alarm as the 
iboy is of a roving disposition.

__i____s-----------
llhe condition of Wm. McOeady, who 

injured yesterday aboard the steamer 
Trunkby, is " somewhat improved today. 
Robert Tennant, who sustained injuries in 

recent runaway,1 is resting easily gt the 
General Public Hospital.

-----------—------------------

Rev. Dr. Duffy of St. Marys arrived in 
the city today.

V,
our eudivam-oe Bigents, 
vanoe agen-te ahead of oarr show, vdz., 
Messrs. Canklin, Baraium, Kelller and 
Guineu, and if you should come across any 
pereon other tiham tihe names mentioned 
above, arrest.form immediately and‘notify 

He is not only causing tihe
DOMESTIC TROUBLES / OBITUARY■came

one room
of a gianit foemilock and Capt. T. H. Dyas

AMHERST, July 187-1. E. Dyas, M. D., 
received a telegram this morning ounoune- 
ing the death in South Africa of his broth
er, Capt. T. H. Dyas. No particulars have 
yet been received. Gapt. Dyas had receut- 
ly been sailing from Liverpool, G. B., he 
is well know® in St. John, fc:m which port 
he formerly railed, also at Yarmouth, N. 
S. He was thirty years of age, and un
married. His father, Alex. Dyas, and', hie 
mother survive him at (Parreboro, N. S., 
His brothers are Dr. I. E., of Amherst; 
Rev. William H., pastor of the Baptist 
dhurah at Waltham, Mass.; Alex., a med
ical Student m the U. S., aud Oharles, | a 
student at Acadia; there are adso three 
sirters. It is five years since Capt. Dyas 
visited his home, and he was expected to 
return this fall.—Halifax Chronicle.

Richard Cole
Woodstock, July is—(Special)—

Richard Cede, a native of Plymouth, but 
who has resided here some years with a 
relative, Mrs. Ben Brawn, died yesterday 
afternoon, aged 58 yeans.

Mr. Cede has been afflicted fqr years 
with epileptic fits, which .necessitated 
hk selling his farm in. Plymouth and 're
moving to Woodstock, Where he would 
be near medical .treatment.. Yesterday 
morning he was around the house in his 
usual health (when he was suddenly strick
en and never rallied from the attack. The 
funeral will (take place tomorrow and the 
burial made in. the Methodist cemetery.

of basket-ball wasAIRED IN THE COURT me .ait once.
£»ho-w considerable trouble, font is annoying 
the public greatly by issuing unauthorized 
tickets, etc. '

Yours truly,
SAMUEL MoOLURE, 

Detective, Barnum & Bailey’s okcus.
Chief dark has also received word from 

the Pinkerton National Detective Agency 
that some of their men have been employ
ed by fiaimum and Bailey.

was
was

»
.■worked on dhips and every cent he earned 
w-as squandered by bis “better half.” 
About a month ago he brought his mother 
from Black ïfrver and all went well until 
dhe went away, 
that his wife 
He said that he brought her 
off ‘the street when she hadn’t a cent and

There wah not a great deal of buemdse 
in .tihe police court this morning, but one 
ease was particularly inters»ting and am
using.

John McCarthy, of Pond street, was 
charged by his wife with assault, and the 
defendant told all his troubles from the 
time of his marriage, last August, until 
this morning in the most rapid manner im* 
aginable. He talked eo quickly that 
those .that were listening to him got out 
of breath.

Mrs. McCarthy, who is much younger 
than 'her husband, went cm -the stand and 
said that -until about a month ago she was 
separated -for four mouths from her bus- 
band, amd fast month she returned to him. 

•Her own people could not support her 
and she (thought that it was the duty of 
the defendant to support her. The might 
'before fast he attempted to put her. cut 

' of the house and last night he did so and 
she went to the Ottawa Hotel, where she 
remained during the night. Having se
cured a position there this morning she 
went to get her clothes, which were at 
home and met McCarthy on Canterbury 
street. He approached her and enaltdhed 
her gold watch from her breast and at
tempted to tear her clothes off her. She 
got to Pond street, and as he followed her 
tihe wended her way to the police court. 
■Mrs. McCarthy eaid that her husband was 
in the habit of calling her unbecoginng 
names. Last night he did not like the 
manner in which tihe cleaned the pots and

^»f£nato prepare Tor hie supper and the 
if trouble Started.

McCarthy was then given a chance to 
speak and stated that has wife told all 
the lies she could thunk of. He eaid he

!

Neighbors told hdm 
would hang FUNERALShim.

A STEP TOWARD 
CIVILIZATION

The funeral of Mrs. Caroline E. Belyea 
took place at 8.45 this morning from her 
fate residence, 281 Princess street. Kev. 
W. B. Stewart conducted service ait the 
house, amd itihe -body was taken to' West- 
field, where the services at the grave wüi 
be conducted by Rev. Canon Richardson.

The body of Rev. J. Garfield Peiry ar
rived by this mornings train from Rich
mond, Maine, accompanied by Ibis par
ents, and was conveyed to Victoria street 
United Baptist church, where funeral cer
vices will be conducted at 3.30 o deck this 
afternoon by Rev. Dr. Hughes, assisted by 
Rev. Mr. Ferguson and the pastor, Rev. 
D. Long. Interment will be made in Ce
dar Hiill cemetery.

PaiM-bearere will be Chosen from the con
gregation.

A large number of beautiful floral tri
butes attest the reverence and elteem in 
rwhich the deceased clergyman was held.

The funeral of Charles H Whitman was 
held today from 9 Waterloo street at 3 

Services were held at the house 
made in Cedar Hill

man
really believed the “tree cure” was doing 
■him good. He eaid toe. ocuidn’t explain 
■why itihe haiy fever would not attack hdm 
as long as toe lived in a free, but that it 
wias a fact and he took advantage of it. 
He lived mostly on fish and game, but 
he had some vegetabtke stowed away in 
hollow tree trunks nearby.

had no clothes and married her and give 
her a good home. Instead of looking after 
the house she went about the city with 
other women and did not prepare his 
meals. He tried to rave money, but she 
spent it all. She bought clothes and furs 
and on one occasion tihe said she was go
ing to have the tails of the latter fixed, 
and went out and pawned them on Brus
sels street. He frequently gave her large 
sums of money to buy clothes for herself, 
but instead cf doing so she spent the 
money foolishly. McCarthy sard that bis 
wife stayed out a ; n girt until t liven o’clock 
and he would not stand that any longer* 
If she wanted to act right toe was prepared 
to look after her,but toe ttrenuouriy ob
jected to b» a mark for her. He further 
said .that it was with bis money that <<he 
had bought the watch, but she said that 
a girl named “Maria,” kitchen girl in the 
Dufferin hotel, had given it to {1er. Mrs. 
McCarthy eaid that last night’whs not the 
first time that she toad stopped at a hotel 
during the night. McCarthy raid that his 
wife was dirty and topk no pains to have 
her heme looking clean, and he could not 
bear to see things topey tiurvy while tihe 
walked the streets.

Judge Ritchie told the prisoner that he 
not allowed to assault 'his wife, and 

told him he was liable to a fine of 820. 
His lioir.r remanded him until McCarthy 
made up his mind how he iwas going to act 
in the future.

4
LAHORE, Punjab, British India, July 

18—The Amir of Afghanistan iseued a no
table pronouncement on the subject of edu- . 
(ratiob in his domains. He says education

even
S

't,
ia retrogressing, but the fault does not res* 
with -the teachers, but with the govern
ment officials, who discourage education, 
dreading its levelling tendencies.
Amir warns the high born officials that 
they must either dhange tjÿnr attitude in 
this collection or be changed. Hence
forth, he says, education will be the sole 
path to state service. . •

NOT SETTLED YET Thelast.

ICapt Porter Not Yet Prepared to 
Announce Springfield’s Route.
The steamer Springfield will probably be 

placed in commission next week, 
route fo?,3 as yet been decided. Captain 
Porter, wihen asked by the Times this 
morning, eaid that itihe Springfield proved 
very saitiiefa-eitoTy when given iher trial trip 
to the Narrows, on Wveh vdemcxak Lake, on 
Saturday laot, and -developed a speed of 
about itiw-edve miles an hour.

Referring to a permanent route Captain 
Porter would not èav definitely whether or 
not the Relleirde would -be chosen. He add
ed afleq that he was getting his crew to
gether; but the present difficulty was to 
procure a suitable engineer.

In reply to a query as to -who wou^d 
take command Captain Porter said he may 
possibly be obliged to take the wfoeefl Irvm-

OTTAiWA, July 18—(Special ) —Oom-mie-- 
Mc Isaac of the railway co-mmiissdoai

No'
eioner
leaves for St. John -today or (tomorrow 
to look into -tihe form of the comnunasdon 
in New Brunswick. He will be in the 
maritime provinces for some time.

■1

jftairry (Bud) Nice ivt’dtdhes -the Times to 
state that he will accept the challenge of 
W. J. Coatics for a ednglc ehell race, as 
'publiehed in this moming’e Telegraph.

■ » ■■ —
A report reacQied the Times, just before 

going to press, (that strawberries were of
fering from 6 to 6 1-2 cento. Thus is a 

i decline of half a cent (to a cent ibeflow this 
morning’s figures. The report also states 
that farmer» seem to have stepped ehip-

.p. m. 
and (interment was IMONTREAL, July 18—(Speofal)—Ex

cept for a gcod'jy miumber of sales of Mant- 
■Teal Power at 96 3-4, the stock market 

again quiet. There were some trans
actions in Trinidad Electric at 85; Mont
real Street Railway, at 273; Toronto Raff- 
way, 114, amd Illinois pfd. 93.

F( A. Peters, deputy mipdster of agit 
eulburf, fa in the city.

cemetery.
8v The new propeller for the Steamer Etoine 

of the Hampstead Steamship Co., is expect
ed here the last of tihe week.

James Sullivan hae been reported for 
keeping a ferocious dog, which bit Wal
ter-Armetroog an July 16th.

:
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LIFE SAVED BY SWAMP-ROOT .!

Local Merchants and 
Manufacturers, Attention !

▼
The Wonderful Kidney, Liver and 

Bladder Remedy. THE ARNCLIFFE PUZZLE, " fr,!

GORDON
HOLMES

sample bottle sent free it mail

Author of u A MYSTERIOUS DISAPPEARANCE.*' N
Swamp-Root, discovered by the emin-1 

ent Iridney and bladder epeciatist, prompt-1 
]y cures kidney, liver, bladder and une 
acid troubles.

Some of the early symptoms of weak 
kidneys are pain or dull ache in the back, 
rheumatism, dizziness, headache, nervous
ness, catarrh of the bladder, gravel or cal
culi, bloating, «allow complexion, Npuffy 
or dark circles under the eyes, suppression 
of urine, or compelled to peas water often 
day and night.

The mild and extraordinary effect of 
the world-famous kidney remedy, Dr. 
Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, k soon realized. It 
stands the highest for its wonderful 
of the most distressing cases. If you need 
a medicine you should have the best.

Swamp-Eoot m not recommended for 
everything, but if you have kidney, liver, 
bladder or uric acid trouble you will find 
it just the remedy you need.

Sold by druggists in Canada in 75c. and 
$1.25 sizes. Yon may have a sample bot
tle of Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root and a 
pamphlet that tells all about it, including 
many of the thousands of letters received 
from sufferers cured, both sent free by 
mail. Write Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham
ton, N. Y., and please be sure to mention 
that you read this generous offer in the 
Bt. John Evening Times. Don’t, make 
any nretake, but remember the name, 
Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root, 
and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., on 
every bottle.

tihe healthy blooom wihtidh is dear- to the 1 
oountrym^a'e hea t. Secretly, Wi’eon ad
mired her, and he was sorry for her too, 
having used hi* eyfca shrewdly, being

“Mies Holt? Is he a friend of here?” 
“Not to my knowledge. I am almost 

Sure that she/too, met him today for the 
-first time.”

“This is a very strange story, Mr. War-

( Continued.),

—THE—She was passing the lodge wihien the 
rythmic beat of a house's hoofs, hard 
driven, came from the park. Being out of 
sight of Miss Holt and Latter, she Slack
ened her pace. The lodge-keeper opened 
tlhe gaite, and Harry Warren drove through 
in a dog-oart.

An elfish spirit of mdsdhdef moved the 
girl to cry out to him:

"Are ye tootin’ for Misa Holt, s>?”
“Mo,” answered he in surprise; then, 

taking thought, he pulled up the horse.
“Why did you ask me that?” he went 

ou dhairpiy.
Lizzie was demure. “I only wanted to 

save you trouble, sir, in case ye were 
seekiri her.”

‘‘Miss Holt is at the Haï,” said he.
“Oh, no, She’s nht. She is waitin’ up 

the rood there, with Mr. Lester, a gentie- 
whio is stayin’ ait the ‘Itisharman’s

The McGowan Manufacturing Company 
is controlled solely by St John capital. We 
solicit your patronage and support, becdbse 
we are a local concern and for. the reason 
that our devices are the very latest ideas 
and consequently more up-to-date than older 
firms are able to furnish.

Our prices are lower because the per
fect simplicity of our system permits of a 
substantial saving in the cost of manufac
ture. We cqn deliver orders for Binders or 
printing ! without delay pr restrictive condi
tions.

a
“Borcter man.”

McGOWAN 
UTOPIA 

Loose Leaf

“Has anything gone wrong, then?” she 
asked.

“Well, mies,. there’s queer mmora,” he 
admitted. -

“Bilt this lomdrihip was very cAd. Surely 
has death was expected.”

“Some people eay it was a dentar..nty,

ren.”
“It is, indeed.”
“I am not alluding to Mies Host’s pen

chant for an evening etrcOl wiiitib a etranger. 
I am thinking of this Mr. Ixster’e state
ment. Yvu are aware, I suppose, that in

firmaddition .to my partnership in a 
which conducts Lord Amoliffe’s legal af
faire, I am one of tihe trustees under his 
'lprd^hip’s will. ' Under the ,circumstances 
y.:ur commun oaf icm warrante me in divulg
ing one, at least, of his lordtlhip’t? testa- 
meut.ii y eondit .cns somewhat in cdvance of 
itihe ordinary couree of events. Early in 
the present year my .poor old friend, added 
a codicil to, hw will. I tried to dissuade 
ihhn, and even argued that he was indulg
ing in a piece of fdUy which might have 
meet unpleasant results. But what yup 
'have now told me compels, as I have said, 
'a remarkable avowal. Locd. Arndhffe, in 
ibis codicil,deliberately states that some 
one was endeavoring tip podeon him'- He 
directs that, in the event of his. sudden 
death, a post-mortem examination shall be 
held by Home Office experte, and, ^finally, 
he sets apart the sum of ten thousand 
(pounds as a reward to .the person who, in 
itihe opinion of his trustees, is chiefly re
sponsible for the conviction cif his murd
erer.”

CHAPTER HI.
TH'E THREADS OF OIRCUMSTANOE.

cures
mate.”

“That is true of all of krs, WiCson.”
But We dqn’t“By gum, «that’s a fact! 

know tihe date, eo there’s no use in worry
ing. Anyhow, folks are hinting that the 
Ea/ri had to. die this aiSternoon:”

“Good gracious, Wdeon! What do you 
mean?”

“If I eay anything, you’ll not give me 
away, not even to Mar. Harry ?”

“No. I am usually reckoned a trust
worthy person,”

“No one need teH me tha»t, mite. \VeJ, 
there’s a strange gent hone, a fishing 
genit staying at ‘Jb-ly Jrm s’ place, who 
up and said today that his londmMp lad 
been podsoned.”

The McGowan Utopia Ledger 
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mam 
Rest.’ ”

“The vaaddoitive tome in iher vowse might 
have aetomdBhied the estate agent if he# 
Statement hud mot eet other Bjfecuiatîons 
jarring in [his brail n.

He hesitated, handled the reins irreso
lutely as though minded to turn tihe veh
icle, but seemingly changed his half-forag
ed intention, end drove off at a tame rate 
tc/ward the village. A groom, seated stif
fly on the back seat, wafohed the girl 
curiously until the trap whirled him into 
tihe night.

“That's one for her,” sand Lizzie with a 
sour smile. “And mow I’iH give her an
other,-if only I can find May Mamnering."

The railway- station, as in many English 
country districts, was situated a need!ms 
’half-mile aiway from tihe village, practiool- 
ly as for to the east as tihe Haï lay to the 
west. Warren tore through the village 
street and reached tihe station tien minutée 
too soon, hie apparent mission being to 
to meet the last train due to arrive that 
might.

The train was punctual, and an elderly 
man alighted from a iirat-daw carriage. He 
moved briskly enough, although hia head 
and shoulders had the student’s stoop. His 
sharply cut, somewhat wizen features wore 
a distinctly legal aspect, and bis remark
ably bright eyes, peering under, heavy, 
white-haired brows, discerned Warren 
standing on tihe platform long before the 
young man could pick him out amid the 
crowd of hurrying passengers.

The newcomer was Mr. Aingier, of Aiu- 
gier, Smith & Co., eoheitoro, Grêy street, 
Newcastle, and King’s Bench Walk, Lon- 

Aingier greeted Warren cordially, 
but he had an imperative .way with him, 
and he showed it in his manner of ordering 
•the groom to place a couple of portman
teaus on tihe back of the dog-cant and walk 
to the Hall.

“I wtih to talk without a servant being 
a listener,” he explained to Warren. “But 
Why are we traveling at such a pace?’,’ he 
demanded.

“The mare is rather tredh,” said War-

has few equals and no superiors. Has 
points found In no other loose leaf ledger 
now on the market, because it is the 
latest ledger made, and is.an improve
ment on all other makes.

*
If you are using an old system and are 

dissatisfied, ask our representative to call 
and explain why the “ Utopia ” is the best
Loose Leaf system for you to have.

»
Our work Is all dpne In St John, the 

money spent In wages here comes- back to 
you In purchases from employees.

“Wilson!”
“It’s tihe tirpth I’m telling you, sure ' 

name's Bob. Did you know my 
Bob, nfiss?”

He iwas standing eo dose -to her now 
that he could see the troubled droop of 
her Sai Kps. Yet hie attitude was eo 
respectful that tihe tihousjbt only of hie 
mysterious revelation.

“I bdieve you are not making up a 
story,” she said. /‘But whait is behind it? 
Did tihe Bari pCusom himself?”

“By gum! you have me there, miss. 
The strange gent said nothing aoouit that. 
Only, you mark ray words, there will be 
jrigs on the green here to-morrow! 
Simpson, Hub lorddhfp’s m®, you know, 
miss, is crazed abpuft Ihda masteria deaith. 
He «weans he’ll speak ouit, no matter 
what happens.”

“You are hinting at something, 
with it!”

“Simpson says tihe Earl was killed &- 
He knows ecraetihing; but I

as my 
name was We are Maker* ot

Round Back Ledger Banders Ledger Sheets 
“C” Clamp Transfer Binder* Invoice Forma 

' Automatic ' Order Binders Order Forms 
Delinquent Current Binders Stripping Forms 
Loose Sheet Holders Binders, and Printers et

' Ring Books, Price Books High Grade Goods only.

V
PEASANTS PILLAGE

AND MURDER.

Ttaovinoe of Veromz, July 17. 
lea in tihe whole of tibia dna- 

aire be-
Hanrv Warren was eo staititled that he 

forgot .tïî Hwyei*.i p bhibition and brought 
down his whip smartly on the mores 
shoulders. He was a man prone to ven.

He never

taint, an suing 135 miles square,
more serious daily. The peasants 

twre risen as one men and last might over 
burnt and several

LOOSE LEAF DEVICEShis feelings with violence, 
scrupled to lash a house cr kick a dog 
shoruld the animal be near enough, at tine 
mameni-tb gratify the bottai trait.

‘Let me gat out!” cried Aingi*- with
“^Oh^l'aim sorry. Whoa, bmutyl There 
now, she is aï right. I forget mywjlf. If 
I have a whip in my hand I must use it. 
But, look here, Mr. Aingier, tihos M all rot! 
Dr Smalley bas given a certificate. bus 
lordship died of heart-Bisiase.” , ,,

“So shall I, unless you drive propanly, 
was the curt response. Bor a Tittle time 
tihe solicitor eat in silence, chnging. to the 
e'di rad and 'Servcutiy watching tihe horse s 
ears. Warren, cursing hie own ti-tipKlity to 
checking tihe other man’s confidences, gave 
closer heed to his task. Nevertheless, they 
passed through the village rapidly.

Two girls, dhrittmg at the garden gate cf • 
a meat cottage, watched tihe dog-cant go 
by In tihe dim light it was difficult to 
distinguish the occupante of a fast-moving 
vehicle.

“Isn’t that Hairry Wamrem?”"asked one 
of tihe pair, an aippie-dbeeked ybung wo
man whose indoor attire betokened that 
the cottage was .probably her residence.

“Ycb. I saw ibim ae I caunc xroan tine 
HaU. He has been to fetch eone one from 
the station, most likely.”

There was an dmdecreive pause. Then 
the first speaker raid with a pout: I won
der he didn’t call, or ait least wave » 
hand in passing. Ever since the New 
Year he makes out he has been so jusy 
(that he can hardly give me half an. hour 
a week.” __ .

The rattle of ’tihe vehicle died a*way. The 
aâeam calm of a mimmér’s night edttied 
down again on tihe quiet hamlet.

engaged, ar£n t you,

Patronize Home Industry
\

and Keep Your Money Cir
culating Where it Will Do 
Your Business the Greatest 
Good*

twenty estates were _
handed proprietors killed. Th» town *a 
i tilled with terror stricken proprietors who 
Were able to escape yesterday’s carnage 
iff flseiog from their estates. Ten mites 
from here fifteen «states were burnt and 
many of tihe proprietary knifed. The gov- 
lernor fees arrived witfiflStesBcte but order 
fate not bee» restored.

St. Petersburg, July 17.—The aasaeean- 
\ of General Kodoff, of the head-

afaartora staff, who was murdered an tihe 
Bnghsh park a* ’ Peteribof on Saitarday 
test, has been Meutified os a Lett belong
ing to an organization, tihe members of 
whidh have sworn to kill General Trepoff, 
Brinoe Putiakien and thirteen other per
sons intimately connected with tihe court. 
The assassin iwas chosen by tot*

are our specialty. Our Workmanship 
is the Best and our Prices are Reasonable

LOOSE 
LEAF

for the office are money satrers, be
cause they save time and labor, there
by increase the efficiency of your help.

!

DEVICES i.UTOPIAOut

purpose.
don’t know iwhnit. If I did., rohmj I’d tell 
you,(honor bright, for I’d trust you more 
than anybody.”

He leaned againsti the gate, end tihe 
gjri fedt that he weS.nervous, even a lit
tle excited. ' ■

She was surprised, and retired a pace.
“The scandal will not spread by me,” 

she said co’dly. “Of /that you may be 
sure. Naiurally. I am very sorry to ithiuk- 
that the person levee who could wish 

.harm to a dear cM geutlemam like Lord 
ArncUffe. Good «right, Wilson.” ,

‘‘Good night, miss,” he sighed.
“And, by tihe way, should you be pass

ing tomorrow you might cell if you have 
any further riewe.”

He brightened up considerably. You 
may refly on me, miss. Something wiS 
turn up, that’s certain, amtl 111 geit out 
somehow.” He strode Off, softling whist
ling a popular air.

She watched him from -the porch. “I 
do believe,” she said to herself, “that 
Wilson was eiheepisMy anxious to flirt 
with me. Yet; be is aware that I am en
gaged to Harry. And. they say Lord Airn- 
cliffe was murdered! What can it all 
mean?”

“Now, honey, it’s time that'lass was 
(home) an’ i' .bed,” canne a thin 

voice from within tiiie cottage.
“ Ml nyht, mother. I’m coming.”
The girl .pressed her hands against her 

bosom in a tiumuùbuoue rush of agonizing 
doubt. Then the went in and hatred the 
door on spectres; but it is hard to eay 
whether or not she was successful.

Warren, who was really a stoillfu.1 driver 
succeeded in -restoring Aimgier’s confidence 
before they reached the first gate of the
^"“WouM you mind-if I drove round to 
the West Lodge?” be asked.

“Why (do ydu wish to take the longer 
route?” was tihe cautious query.

“We may meet Mr. Lester. I thought 
.that you might like to have a word - or 
two with hint.” Warren was prepared 
with this explanation. It was fortitoom-1 
dug readily.

"Net a bad idea. It is kite already, and 
I can do little at the Hold tonight.” in 
reality, tihe old lawyer was tickled with 
'the notion that he might have "4 chance 
to question an important witness taken

1

The McGowan Manufacturing Ccdan.6
THREE Of SYDNEY’S

CHAIN GANG ESCAPE
. Sydney, N. 6., July 17—One effect not 
anticipated of the prison labor act as it 
Bçpüded to Ope Breton ooevtnred yesterday 
when the Cbridtie brothere, sentenced to 
terns dm the county jail for assault, es
caped into the woods at the return houf.

Today Itihe incident was repeated by one 
QiaiHant, who was sentenced at the October 
term for a Sumter offence for moarceraticn 
ia the jaS and forty lashes. The Christie 
brothers escaped during the moon hour, as 
ftbo ffoft GaHauit.

A posse of men are searching tihe woods 
for the men, and it is expected that, as 
they wear their prison garb, titiey can ewk- 
ly be located. If tihe men are captured it 
is probably that they will be supplied with 
chain and bail.

Talkative Lady (to policeman)—“And 
what is that strap that goes under your
efrrin i&OT?”

piolliceman—‘ ‘Thrie etoaip, madam, ia giv
en to us to rest our chans wihen our jaws 
get tired of answering questions.”

■»i
*•

rST. JOHN.
SEND FOR CATALOGUE.- t

ren.
“So it would appear. You must gather 

moderate her ardor or I shall walk with 
tihe groom.”

Thus admonished, Warren steadied the 
animal, Bind Aingier began to quation him. 
The estate agent gave an accurate account 
of events at the Hall, and did not scruple 
to express his contempt for the view taken 
by Lester as to the probable cause of the 
Earl’s deaith.

But Aingier was much interested. .
“Who is this young man?”- he asked. 

‘tWhere is he staying? Is he known to 
any oüe. fecaEBy ?”

“I never heard of him before today. As 
a matter of fact, if you wish to see him, 
rwe may meet him on tihe road. I waa told 
that Mies Holt and he were walking to
gether half an hour sinice.”

* : IX1'Ki'W • ! :

An Invitation to Our
\

Friends Outside the City

h

yam“HaTTy and you 
May ?^ taid her ”

“Of ooui^e we are.
If it wasn’t for bis mother we

aire
friend.

Every one kûowB
Jbat.
should have been maffried totit year, 
soon as Harry feeds he is his own master 
jthere will be no, more waiting, I assure

y<Ttoe assertive note was needileæly ehriA 
Perhaps Lizzie felt that she had meddled 
enough in obher people’s hmairiere that eve
ning, or it untight be that the walk home- 
ward and cooled her emper. Anyhow, 
she refrained now frein poeàtive assertions, 
and dread of a searching crcss-examinatopin 
kept her from repeating the stray ifhiress* 
dhe .had gathered from Edith Holt s wotrds. 
Bat she would not be a moechief-m^ker 
were she o leave he oçmc wholly.

“Wdlll hiis lotnkhip's death yaake any <M- 
ference ” dhe a^oed.

“Difference? To me and Hjamry?” 
“Don’t enaip a-t me inVhait faehdion, May.

I only meant "that eomebedy else will own 
the Hall. Who is it; 'have you heard?

“No one knows. The is, Harry doesn’t, 
and he could hear any news that was go
ing. But the Bari fold him that he and 
his mother would not suffer, no matter 
wlhait happened. Not <tiha»t I don’t mamd 
telling you I shall .be glad when every- 
(thing is settled.”

The girl .sighed deeply, 
diorie of femdnàine sentiment cansed Lazzce 
to twist her next question ouit of its immi
nent form. “Do you know—I mean, have 
you seen miudh of that pale-faced, nutty 
haired girl at the Hall, the g'rl Who writes 
his dondetrip’s fetters?”

‘Miss Holt? No. She is always either 
re-admg by hereelf or doing all sorte of 
odd jobs about pictures and china. I don t 
rightly understand her situation. Harry 
rays he hardly ever sees her.”

“Oh!” said Lizzie, whose acquaintance 
Leaves Beyswater at 6.30, 7.00 and110.30 a Jackson, wife of gardener Jack-^

“LeSt^ûSn^vlte telÆ-r». ana 10.« son, led ^ to hoM P^ely^e <W»- 
a. m., and 4.00, 6.00 and 8.00 p. m. ute vie^w. Well, good-by, <* •

Leave» MiHtdeeville at 6.16 and 9.30 a. m. near^y iben—closing iUme, you know. Aek 
taxd 3.00, 6.00 and 7.00 p. m. m€ the wedding.”

SUNDAY.
^ 9 00 Mia 10 M *■ m‘ They ktoed and parted.

I^OTee BayswateT at 3.46 eoâ IL 16 a. m. “I’m sorry for May,”
and 6.00 and 7.00 mm. speeding to the inn. “

p m spoken, I wonder? Better not, perhaps,
m. and 6.20 and 7.zo p. m ^ ^ tititfe-taitibling!”

Harry Warren’s reputed fiancee did not 
She was disturbed by 
She looked up at tihe

At
V■l .

You are cordially invited to call and inspect the Telegraph- 
Times Building

ARRIVALS.
8.00 a. m.—Majeetlc, from Hamjwteod everf 

Monday.
9.00 a. m.—Hampton, tram Hampton.

10.00 a. m.—Maine, from Wickham 4Mly_£
1.80 o. m.—Crystal Stream, from the Waih- 

ademoalt, Mondays, Wednes
days and Fridays.

12.30 n. m.—ohamplatn, from Bellelale, Mon
days, Wednesdays nod Fridays. 

3.80p. m.—Victoria.or Majestic, from Fred
ericton tolly.

4.00 p. m.—May Queen, from Ohlpman and 
Grand Lake points, Mondays 
end Thursdays.

FERRY STEAMERS.

Ferry steamers «rose 4he hwrhor from th* 
toot ot Princess street, eest side, to Rodney 
wharf, west tide, every 20 minutes com
mencing at 6 a. m., the lae. boat leaving 
the east side at 1L80 p. m. On Sundays the 
fljst trip fe from the west tide at 8 a. m., 
end the last trip from the east tide at 11.10 
o. m.. On Saturday evenings only, boat 
leaves weet side at 11,46 and St John at 1*.

The E. Ross, from Indtentown to Milford 
makes three trips en hour, dally (Sunday ex- 
oepted), from 646 ft. m., «Il 10 p. m. Sa
turday» nil 10.40 p. toe On Sunday from 8 
a. m. till 9 p. to..

%:

Circus Day'riTRAHW-DOBFART FROM OT. JOHN.

! A00 a.. sn-Btereee ter Ft *» Chens, Halt-
■^rra toi, Fradertoten,

Quebec, etc.

lL»Am.-Bxg™-Q*«Pt. «ag. gj 
neotione wdttt Ooean_Umlted).

(Connections Hampton and Bt 
Martins, except Bte) . 

k <g p. gn.—Suburban tor Welsforo, ete*
6.16 p. m.—CxpretMi for Sussex, tto. (Oon* 

i • Hampton A St. Merttm

5.66 p. to.—Expreee tor ^oetoa, «to.
6.10 p. m.—Bxpreea fof Fredericton, tto. 
6.15 p. en.—fluiburbam tor etc.
7.00 * Me0’

i-
Sydney.

«
fax,

6.25 ft.

Come and you will be conducted through the entire plant 
and shown the making of a newspaper from start to finish.

The Telegraph and Times are the best equipped newspapers 
east of Montreal, and the only newspapers occupying as large 

building from basement to roof.
These papers are printed on the finest press in eastern 

• Canada, which will be operated for your benefit when you 
; visit us.

unawares. (To be continued.) *
■Vv

LIKE A THIEF IN THE NIGHT
That’s (how pain comes.
We edit near an open window, get stiff 

neck or sore back. Perihaipe cool off too 
qudokly after exertion—rheumatism de
velops.

ifiinend what you may, but money can’t 
buy anytihing better itihan Poison’s Nerv- 
ildne. Its penetrating power enables it tp 
readh deep tissues—<that's why it cures 
adhes that all else cari’t touch. For out
ward application we guarantee five times 
more strength than in any other liniment. 
Inwardly it’s harmüeas and as sure as the 
hereafter to ease ait once. Don’t accept a 
substitute for PoÛeon'ô Nerfiliae w’Mch is 
the on© great household panacea of today.

The camara- i
a

The Maggie Miller between MUMdgevlHe, 
SummervUta, Kennebecoslz Island and Bays-
*1!oaves Baiysweter at 6.00, 7.80 and 10.80 a.

“i^vm St WO, 7.46. W 10.46
a'Lravw4aiiudgerilla's.46 Md 8.30 a. m.

V and 2.00, 4.00 and 6.0 p. m.
Boat will leave MiUMgevUle every Monday 

moradng at 6.00 o’clock. The Telegraph and Times have the largest circulations, the 
largest and best plant and employ more people than any other 
papers in this part of Canada.

, You are welcome to make our offices your headquarters 
while in the city, arrange to meet your friends here, leave

Ji TRriŒRS ARRIVE AT BT. JOHN.
tram Sydney and H*ii< SATURDAY.tax, etc. .

EiSErSEBi,
8.00 a. rariByrem

on Monday»).

%» %
“• V Pt. du Crime, etc. (Connect.

, | Hammton and St Martina, dailj
except Monday)

8.30 «, zn.—Suburban from Wcleford, etc. 
8.30 p. an.—Suburban from Hampton, etc.
4.80 p. xn.-M4xed* from Monoton, etc. __
6.00 p. m.—Sxipreas from Pt doi Chone an< 

Moncton.
6.15 o. m.—Expiree» from Halifax,

Campbell ton. (Connects 
from Montreal.)

! 9.30 p. m.—Express from Moncton, etc.
10.00 p. m.—Suburban from Weleford, etc. 
1L00 p. m.—Express from Boston, etc. 

i 1.40 &. m.—(Sunday only) Express Sydnej 
| and' Halifax, etc.
i Trains on the New Brtnwwick Southern 
Railway leave west side daily for St. Stephen 
at 8.10 a. m., arriving at west sloe on re
turn at 7.10 p. m.

R^VDR STEAMERS.
DEPARTURDS.

N. B. Medical Society
Fredericton, N. B., July 17—At this af

ternoon’s session of the New Brunswick 
Medical Society, officers were elected for 
the ensuing year, as follows:—

Fireseâeryt, Dr. Skinner, St. John; fionst 
vdoe-(president, Dr. J. Bridges, Frederic
ton; second viice-ipireaident, Dr. Main, Ed- 
mundston; secretary, Dr. Day, St. John 
(N. CB.) ; treasurer, Dr. Mcflvin, St. John; 
eonreapondiing secretary,
Briggs Ckxmer; trustees, Dns. G. J. Mc
Nally, Fredericton; J. W. Deaioon, Mill- 
town, and E. T. Purdy, Moncton. _

Dr. Skinner presented the report from 
the council of phyedciams and purgeons, 
which was adopted.

At 4 o’clock the visitors and a number 
of friends to the number of fifty, embark
ed on the tug Pa notion for Gamp Idyl- 
wylde, where they were very pleasantly 
entertained as guests of the local physi- 

The Fredericton Braes Band accom
panied the excursion, and rendered an ex
cellent programme of music. Upon-re
turn to the city at 9 o’clock, another ses
sion of the society was held to wind up 
•the business, 
read by Dr. Butler, of Me Adam ; Dr. Mul- 
hn, of St. Mary’s, arn^ Dr. Irvine, cf 
Fredericton, taivtd discussed. The usual 

of thanks were adopted, end at 11 
o’clock the meeting adjourned. St. John 
was selected as the next place of meet-

miused Lizzie, 
Ought I to have

parcels here, etc.
-Please accept our hospitality for the day and incidentally 

become familiar with the biggest publishing industry in eastern 
Canada.

Bottom For Bofi Sn£t°oti TWays and 
Saturdays aft 6.30 p. to. .

and Fridays ot 9 a. m. From Boston direct 
Mondays end Thursday» at 12 noon.

I enter the cottage, 
vague .misgivings, 
stairs wjdtfuilily, striving to find sympathy 
in their afeofoesB fawn euch petty trou
bles as centred in AmcHffe, though the 
tame astrologer of a woman’s fashion pa
per had told her dhe must beware of Sir
ius tihe dog'-star ascendant it\, July.

"Half an hour a week!” she murmured 
bitterly. “If I had said half an bouir a 
tnomtn' I’d" Ihavo been nearer the mark. 
And why did Lizzie mention Mias Holt? 
He swore to me he hated the sight of her, 
with her pretty wave and her minding 
ibalk. Of oouiee, he may have had things 
to occupy him; but it need not to be so. 
Maybe now that tihe Bari has gone—”

She heard some one walking smartly 
down the road. She peered intently at 
the figure  ̂and the ‘livery of a groom help
ed her to identify the pedestrian.

“Is that you, Wileon?” she cried.
‘‘Yes, miss.” The groom knew her 

well, having brought her many a note 
fawn the agent.

“Who was Mr. Warren taking to the 
Hall?” ■

“Mr. Aingier, the family solicitor, mira.
“Oh, he 'has comae to look after affairs, 

I suppose?”
The groom drew nearer. “That, end 

a hit more, raies,” he said.
May Manncring waa a pretty girl, of

Plotou,
Ocean Dr. Nugent,

Steamer Prince Rupert ter Dtgby leaves 
her wharf daily at 7.46 a. m., connection» for 
jSldfax and Ttinnicmtb; returning arrives 
albout 4.30 p. to.

RtMtmer Senlac eaâle Thursday evendage at 
6 otelock from Redd’s Point wharf, torVar- 
mmith Barrinaton, Shelburne, Rockport, 
Liverpool, Luucnlbwra and Halifax. She or- 
rives te et. Joria Wedneetay evening» at 6 
o’clock. *•

Steamer Westport" ItI. leaves Knoxti Whart 
every Friday at 11 noon for Westport, 
Weymouth, Yarmouth, etc. She arrives In 
St. John Thutedaya.

Steamer Aurora, for Grand Msoan. Cam- 
pobello, Bast port, etc., lravee Turodao» at 
10 a m and arrivée wœAays at 2.30 p, m. 
at Merritt'i wharf.______

Steamer Oranvllla, for Lower Granville, 
AnnapoBa, etc., leaves Tuesdays at 12 noon 
and airivea Mondays a* I. C. R. pier.

The Daily Telegraph 
The Evening Times

X

ima m-May
Grand Lake polnis Wednesdays 
and Saturdays.

8.80 a. m.-Vlotoria or Majestic, for Freder- 
loLon and lutormodlftto Mod- 
luge, dally, Sunday ex^ted.

8.C0 a. m.—Hampton, 1er Hampton CWma, 
Kingston and Kcmntbece»!» 
landings, Tuesdays, Wednes
day» and Thuredlays.

10.00 fts m.—Crywtaj Stream, for Cole • is
land, the Narrow» and taihdlng» 

r on the Waahademoak, Tuee-
» day», Thursdays and ftatur- 

-Jjf diaye. »
12 iifltolr-Chaimiplaln, for ttoe Bellelsle. |

3.00 p. m.—«ampton, for Hampton, Mon
day» and &atu>laya.

6.00 p. xn.—Blaine, for Queenstown and Inter
mediate landings, Saturday 6.00 
p. m. for Gagetown.

6.30 p. m.—Majestic for Hampstead and in
termediate landings, on Satur-

, iUNk

mans.

Inetruiotive papers were
.

LIVER WRONG: That drowsy feeling, that tired feeling and effort 

that you have to put forth is all caused by deranged liver. ^Take DR* 
SCOTT’S CATHARTIC arid LIVER .PILLS. Price gSc. Puf up by DR.SCOTT’S 

WHITE UNIMENT CO^ Limited.
V.

votes

l ing.Btosmer Brunswick, ter Sponceri» Itiajul, 
Canning, WclfviUe, etc.. t»<w, Tuesday 
evenings and arrives Mondays at Thorne e 
Wharf.

v “That seems a-veffy bad cold you've got, 
my little man.”

“It’s a very good cold, ear; **i kept 
me away from school for two weebs now.”

<
iy;

Steamer Beaver, for Harvey, Albert, Hit Is- 
horo. etc., leaves Thuredvya and «ltd

---------- ---- >
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:

sh I ppiNG a Shirt Waist Sale Worth Your AttentionA PLEA POR WHISTLERS
WITH MORE THAN

$2^,000,000 . OO
of carefully invested funds we are giving opr depositors a security from 
which the element of risk is eliminated. That this is appreciated is 
evidenced by the fact that during 1905 the funds placed with the Cor
poration for investment increased from ,

$I 892,^46.22 to $16,/99,2I2.68.
Interest at 4% Paid or Compounded Half-Yearly 

CANADA PERMANENT MORTGAGE CORPORATION, Prince Wm. St St. Joli», N. B, ^

1
THE BUSH, Jody 17, 1906.

Mt. Editor.—I a cad the other day that 
your worthy police magistrate, wüio, it 
appears to me, has some queer ideas re
garding rbhe ' righto of you ciity people,

I expressed himself as opposed ifo whistling,
! and etaitdinig he wklhed1 it were a “lost 
! airt.” God help us all, if the wish of the 
\ magistrate were to be realized. He cetainly 
I ca-mnot have any ear for music, and this 
must have been duli'ed during ibis matur- 
er years for wQien I lived jn town I knew 
him as a livejy youngster whose hobby 
■was, with (hands in pockets, to Strut the 
streets, whistling such airs as “The tune 
the old cow died with,” and “Scap suds 
ove-r the gardian. fence,” etc. and really 
he was quite proficient, and enjoyed him
self amazingly. Why he tthould now, 
when the gr^y e teaks begin to tihow 
among Ihis ■ locks, desire to curtail the en
joyment of whigtlôntg to kids and young 
folks generally, I fail to understand. I tell 
you whistli ng is the Id fie of tihe boy and 
'girl; and -they are fair better .using their 
lips that way, than in opening them for 
profanity. Look at the lone youngster os 
he trudges to schJol or on an errand for hde 
mother, whistling a tuneless tune, and 
one who is not a whistler can imagine 
what a happy heart the lit tile fellow car- 
lies in his besom. I really hope the day 
will never dawn when whistling will be 
oome a “lost art.” Just corn-rider what a 
serious mishap dt would be to the world 
if tQiia were so. The poor dog that 
knows no other sound of master or mis- 
! tress 'than the whistle would feel it were 
better (he never was born. You enter the 
home of even the best of society, and, of 
the six or seven fair daughters of the 
household, mayhap half the number have 
learned the science of -whistling, and 
while their own hearts are merry as 
“Annie Laurie” or “Atteinte water” flows 
from their pursed hpa, as they perform 
their (household duties, your own heart 
-responds and “dull care” is gone. Yes, 
let whistling abound ëo long as it makes 
the world forget its sorrow but to those 
who have no ear for music, like our sti
pendiary, we would advise our whistlers 
to shut up till he passes. I wonder if 
the magistrate while passing (his protest 
against whistling would include the fog 
whistle, and .tihe whistles of tugs, steam
boats and milite? I don’t j think, however, 
our excellent magistrate is always in 
est when he criticizes.

I

¥ PORT OF ST. JOHN.
VESSELS BOUND FOR ST. JOHN. 

Steamers.
Annapolis, 1389, Liverpool, July 14.
Atlantan, from Manchester July 11. 
Eravtingaborg, 1,9m, at Glasgow, July 12. 
Oheronea, 2,258, Manchester, July 2. 
Gladuator, 2018, chartered.
Leuctra, 1,950, at Manchester.
Man tinea, from Liverpool. July 7.
St. John City, at London, July 12.
Teel In Head, eaartwoa.

Barks.
Aurioka, 251, from Barbados, July 6 
Dronmng Sophie, 727. from Liverpool June? 
Hugo, Limerick. May 20.
Marla, chartered.
Umberto, I. 7u6. at Genoa. May 27.

J

Only a Small Lot—About Two Hundred of Them.

THEY ARE MADE UP INTO FOUR LOTS.
and ehkvnttsLeevea . regular - price 1.75.

NO. 4 LOT IS PRICED $1.35, .tihe regu

lar $2.00 iwaists. Has a full Swiss em
broidered firomifc, very fine, and is felylisil

ly made and perfect fitting.

prettily trimmed with embroidery. Made 

from good fine lawn.

NO. 3 LOT IS PRICED $1.00. It has a 

Swiss emfcroideed front, is very fine, pick

ed back and front. Comes botilr in long

NO. I LOT IS PRICED 39c. Made from 

fine white lawn .brimmed with embroidery 

and good style.

NO. 2 LOT IS PRICED 49c. the regu

lar price is 75c. This iwaiet is shirred and

( I

1
MINIATURE ALMANAC.

Tide
High Low 

4.46 8.14 7.62 1.40
4.46 8.13 8.43 2 33
4.47 8.12 9.32 3.24
4.48 8.11 10.18 4.11
4.49 8.10 11.02 4.53
4.50 8.09 11.44 6.31

1906 Sun
Rises Sets.I July 

36 Mon.
17 Tuee.
18 Wed.
19 Thur.
20 Fri.
21 Sait.

\

F. A. DYREMAN CO..strioted to ithe amount of paid-np capital 
tut as tiie banking capital within the pest 
twelve jnontlhs has been increased over 
eight miiilions, bankers will be legally en- 
bibkd bo issue $8,000,000 more currency 
notes than a year ago.

The maximum note aiirculation of the 
banks in Canada last year was in October 
when it amounted to $78,464,648.

While tome of the banks had issued 
notes to their full limit, the banks joint
ly, having a capital of $83,864,000 in Oct
ober last had leeway of $5,000,000 to oome

“TOO MUCH ROOSEVELT.”

* The Time used Is Atlantic Standard, for 
the 60th Meridian, which is four hours slow
er than Greenwich Mean Time. It la count
ed from midnight to midnight

59 Charlotte Street.That is What is Ailing Wall Street 
at the Present Time-

JULY 18, ’05.PORT OF S£. JOHN, 

arrived.

Wednesday, July 18.
S S Mamhamiset (Br), 1743, Pinkhaim, from 

Philadelphia ; J H Scanumell & Co, ballast.
Stair Huron, 2254, Thompson, from Boston 

via Eaetport ; W G Lee, pass and mdse
Coastwise:—

That Wald Stireot its ill—or, at least, 
complaining of being “all run. down 
(has been evident for some weeks. Its 
disease, whatever it may be, is all tibe 
more cruel because so mysterious. Wall 
St. feeds that it ou-gihit to 'be in blooming 
health. Instead of tihe depressed eenaa.- 
'tdon it has frequently suffered of date, it 
believes, that it ought to be cni-oyant and 
oyerflowing with vigour, 
business tign is not merely good, but ex- 
aetie-nt. General trade is flourishing. Radd- 
t6Sd earnings are hiigh. The promise of 
jood drops at (high pirdees is flattening. 
Under such conditions, 'tihe Wald Street 
barometer ought surely to be eat “fair” 
instead of falling eo frequently and al
armingly to “storm.”

The puzzling nature of tihe Stock Ex
change ailment has, of course, furnidhed 
a glorious opportunity to tihe financial 

‘ doctors. They have gathered about tihe 
interesting patient bent on making a 
true diagnosis. But quot_ meduci ,tot sen- 
tentiae. There arc many violent opinions 
but no agreement. There os, however, 
pretty nearly a consensus among Wall St. 
physicians that, whatever eke may have 
contributed to give the adding stock mar
ket its sense of being “add gone” the 
chief trouble is too much Roosevelt.— 
New York Post.

THE GREAT ORGANIZATION SALE
and go on. . ,

As a rule, the minimum circulation of 
our banks is in May, pad -the maximum 
in October.

The note circulation is greater now tihan 
before in tihe summer months, owing

BEGINS TOMORROW
WTtli Values Even Greater than Ever BeforeSchr E. Mayfield, 74, Merniam, St Marties.

Schr Citizen, 46, Trahan, BelCdveau Cove 
and cleared.

Schr Murray B, 43, Baker, Margaretville.
Cleared.

6 S Trunkby, 1669, Gaine, for Preston; J 
H Scammcill & Co, deals.

Bktn Milton, 348, McLeod, for Annapolis, 
N S, baiilaet, Master.

Schr Oriole, 324, Fitzgerald, for ’Boston, 
324,189 ft spruce board, Stetson Outrel & 
Co.

Sohr Talmouth, 99, Newell, for New York, 
1636 barrels alewives, C E Colwell.

Schr Anna (Am) 426, Kerrigan, for Vine
yard Haven for orders, z2,383,610 spruce 
laths, Stetson Cutler & Cb.
Coastwise

Nearly every
ever
to the general activity and prosperous 
conditicmd exmr.ting, but tihiene appears to 
be no more apprehension in financial cir
cles as to the ability of bankers to fur
nish sufficient currency for all purposes 
tihe coming summer.

Some how or other men. expect to get more for their money at Oak Hall than 
anywhere else. And they do. This is true at all times, but during this sale you can 
buy for about one-half what you would have to pay elsewhere for the same quality of 

goods.
Facts about this wonderful sale of Men’s and Boys’ 

Clothing and Furnishings:
1. Oak Hall Clothing has reached the very top-notch of excellence-tetttT

Garments are not possible. „ . _ „
2. As makers of most of the Clothing we sell, we can afford, and Uo sell

for Less than others Have to charge. '
3 At an organization meeting of Scovil Bros. Limited, it was deemed ad

visable to hold an organization sale as our first important business move- 
serving at an introduction of the new Company to the buying Public.

4. The sale being now instead of August as most sales are, it is all the more 
valuable to you-by giving you a greater length of time during which you 
wear these summer goods.

5. A fourth, a third and in some cases even a half and more, has been cupped off our 
regular Less-than-elsewherà Prices.

»■

CANADIAN WHEAT
CROP HEAVY

\WINNIPEG, Man., July 15—During the 
next few days harvesting tihe wheat crop 
of tihe Canadian Northwest wddh begin, ad- 
itdiough cutting wtidl not be general before 
the end of the month. OaireMy compil
ed reports from various portions cxf the 
wheat belt have lei to a number of esti
mates, which range from 110,000,000 to 
150,000,000 bushels of -wheat. Prom tihe 
day the seed was planted the weaJther 
could not have been more suitable for hea
vy crops. In some localities the wheat has 
already -begun to color, and is exception
ally heavy and strong. Last year "a field 
(that threshed 60 bushels to the acre was 
an exception, 'but this year such fields will 
ibe plentiful, and the general average of 
.tihe Canadian West will be over 25 bushels 
to 'the acre.

C. E. McPherson, of the Canadian Paci
fic Railway, stated; according tx) agents’ 
reports, that over 1,000,000 acres of break
ing has been done (this summer èüready, 
eo tihe acreage under crop next year wild 
•be double tihait of 1905.

Schr Shamrock, Webster, 
Schr Selina, Neves, Point

Madtland 
Wolfe.

Schr Vanity, Titus, Westport 
Schr Leo, Dur rant, River Hebert.
Sehti Mystery. Thompson, Musquash.
Schr Nellie Myrtle, Mawhinney, Musquash. 
Schr Annie Blanche, Rowe, Parrs-bono. 
Schr JoMette, Cornean, St Martins.

eam-
Youre. 

JOSH AWAYBACK.

THE HARVARD GIRL
(T Sailed

S S Evangeline, 1417, Healey, for London 
via Halifax.

SChr Georgia, 266, Barton, for City Island 
for orders.

Schr Lavonda, 266, Tower, for New York.

‘The Harvard Girl,” wvth an endless 
variety of genuine novelties and iitis great
ly augmented (band of strenuous ringers, 
■will invade here at the Opera House, Mon
day next, and m adll likelihood the assur
ance of an unqualified farce comedy tirent 
can be relied upon. The fun scenes and 
incidents, with which this attractive of
fering abounds, are laid in a suburban 
district, -where the balmy air and pictur
esque surroundings admit of a wide lati
tude, with a display o£ gorgeously de
signed pa-init and canvas, and of the cos
tumes on a plan of much quaint oo-lor ex
travagance as must afford relief to tihe 
eye accustomed to behold a series of 
sameness regarding stage adornment, lit 
is, however, due to the musical 
importance of ithiis strangely interesting 
conceit, that (has given dt the very pro
nounced prestige it has so tong enjoyed 
with -undisputed 
•particular respect, it may be well 
said that “The Harvard Gird” 
holds an affectionate place in the, 
opinion of the theatre patrons, who 
now and then relish with feverish delight 
a certain does of melody compositions that 
are as soothing aJB"' they ere, infectious. In 
order to'’have such song numbers render
ed with zest and effectiveness, the man
agement of this esteemed attraction has 
scoured for and near fer the excellent 
vocal melody interpolations, which compel 
nothing, short of wholesome pleasure.

MONEY OUTLOOK IN CANADA ;can '
r. * 1

Banks Will Have $8,000,000 
More Than a Year Ago.

DOMINION PORTS.
HALIFAX, July 17—And, etmns W A Perry, 

from Sydney and sailed for Boston.; schrs 
R Bowers, from Norfolk; Hugh John, from 
New York via La Have.

Sid—Stim-rs Silvia, Farrell, for New* York; 
MocKay, Bennett (Br cable), sea.

Cxi—Bktn Malwa, New York; brgt Maggie 
Bell, Mahone Bay; schr McClure, Ingram 
Docks.

HILLSBORO, July 14—dd, eohr Leonard 
Parker, Dionne, Philadelphia.

MONCTON, July 16—Ard, schr Hartaey 
W, Wasson, New York.

YARMOUTH, N S, July 17—Ard, eahr H 
J Logan, from New York; bark Glance E in
dien, from Germany.

!

Here are Some Price Hints :
Men’s Raincoats and Water

proofs-Really Reduced
v $10.00 Rain Coats, reduced to $7.75.

$15.00 Rain Coats, reduced to $12.00.
$5.00 Waterproof Coats, reduced to 

$3.50.
$15.00 Waterproof Coots, reduced to 

$7.50.

’
In consequence of the outlook for the 

harvested in Can- Boys* Three Piece Suits.
AGES 9 TO 17.

largest grain yield 
aida, tibe requirements for currency during 
the movement of crops will be necessarily 
on a mare extended scale than ever. The 
mote circulation of Canadian conks is re-

ever Men’s Suits-Really Reduced
$12.00 Blue Worsted Suits, reduced 

to $8.00.
$15.00 Blue Worsted Suite, reduced 

to $10.00.
$10.00 Blue Serge Suite, reduced to 
$7.75.
$15.09 Blue and Black Cheviot Suits, 

reduced to $12.00.
' $15.00 Fancy Tweed Suits, reduced to 

' $10.85.

I

a ■
We have a special lot grouped to

gether in Fancy Tweeds, to fit boys 8 
to 12 yean, only, in Single and Double 
Breasted Coats. These formerly sold 
ait $5.00 to $6A0. SALE PRICE ONLY 
$3.45.

Another special lot in a full range 
of sizes in Black Worated and 
Cheviots. Regular prices, $5.00, $6.00, 
$6.75, $7.00. SPECIAL SALE PRICE, 
$3.45.

Boys’ Two-Piece Suits
AGES 6 TO 16.

A special lot of Norfolk Suits in 
Tweeds, Serges and Cheviots that were 
$2.25, $2.50, $2.75." SALE PRICE,
$1.89.

Sale Starts Tomorrow ,
The store is closed all day Today to enable us to prepare stock for sale. Everything will be plainly 

marked showing regular and sale prices. Our aim is to prepare for this sale so that buyers will be served 
with promptness,—so that late comers will be waited on with as much care as the first

Be on hand early. Don’t allow anything to keep you away. No goods on approval.

SCOVIL BROS. Ltd.

I

with him when the man suddenly turned 
on him and the officer knew no more.-The 
deputy has ft cut two and a half Inches 
long on tihe right side of hia head, ap
parently made with a dub.

Hueibon is about 35 years old, and is re
garded as a professional “Yeggman.” For 

■the defects*#- wbo-ere in
vestigating the Kennebunkport car barn 
robberv of Sunday night are inclined to 
believe" that that break was committed by 
former companions of Huelbon and that 
he timed his escape in order to join tigpra 
while -they were in this vicinity.

ST. JOHN MARKETS I

IBRITISH PORTS.
BARBADOS, July 4-tSM, schr Boodle, 

Moncton, 5th, bark Ourldla, St John, N B
LIVERPOOL, July II—Ard, etmre Lake 

Erie, Montreal ; bark Sigud, Cape Tormen- 
tilne.

LONDON, July 17—Ard, fitmr Montroee, 
Montreal and Antwerp.

ABERDEEN, July 14—Ard, bark Lune, 
Rimaueki. ; ' tv

AYR, July 16—Ard, bark Diaz, Newcastle. 
N B.

OAPE TOWN, July 17—Ard, previously, 
atmr Canada Cape, Montreal via Sydney.

TORY ISLAND, July 17—Passed, bark 
Humo, St John.

BARBADOS, July 5—Ard, bark Avonda, 
Porter, Buenos Ayres.

Sid—Schr Basile, v Comeau, Moncton.
HEATH POINT, July 17—Passed, etrnr On

tarian, London for Montreal. z
MALIN HEAD, July 16—Passed, etrnr Tre- 

bda, Parreboro for Manchester.
MANCHESTER, July 14—Ard, efcmrs Man

chester Inventor, Queibec; 15th, Hmera, 
Hopewell Cape; 16th, Hosleyeide, St John; 
Nile, from Pugwaeh.

INISHTRAHULL, July 17—Passed, etrnr 
Manchester Importer, Montreal for Man
chester.

BELFAST, July 17—Sid, etrnr RofcMdn 
Head, for Mon tread.

KINSALE, July 1J—Passed, bark Vasco De 
Gama, Dalhousie for Fleetwood.

and in * thisTimes Office, July 18dh.
Burin eas in staples bias been quiet eo far 

this week and there (has -been lititle change 
in wholesale prices.

There ds an indioatdon of a show of 
strength in sugar and an early advance is 
expected, as the New York refineries are 
reported to be working below tihedr aver
age profits. Beet sugar was quoted yes
terday at 8s. 4 l-2d. Addowàng for 23.

1 bounty, this makes beet sugar aibout pc.
: by cwt., 1-8 above lowest recorded price.

Bonk ds firm and beef is easier. No 
business is being done in canned meats, 
wihddh is probably accounted for by tihe 
recent disclosures.

Cheese ds at tihe highest point is has 
reached for many years, and dhould net 
tihe exporter 11 1-2 to 12c. at St. John.

The dry fish market ds also easier, cod
fish dropping yesterday from $5 to $4. Bay 
herring are 'being caught in large numbers 
but are dealimimg dn ponces. They are 
quoted today at $2.50 per (half barrel, with 
Hi poking herring at $2.75. Hake are away 
off from last year and ore worth $1-50 per 
quintal.

Firms in Halifax who stocked up for 
the West Indian tirade have lost money. 
Gaspereaux are worth $5 per barrel, the 
best price reached for several years. The 
catch, however, ds right.

sway,

Young Men’s Suits
SIZES 33, 31,-35.

Hie firet long Trouaens Suit. A 
great many lines are sold dowji to 
two’s and ühree’s. These we have 
grouped together and find we have 100 
all told, ranging in price from $6.00 to 
$10.00, and have marked them at a 
give-away price, $4.85.

■
$18.00, $20.00 and $22.03 Fancy Tweed 

Suits, reduced to $12.85.
■some reason

I

Men’s Trousers -Really Reduced I

>
Our complete stock of Mente Trous- 

including working and dress gar- 
marked at SPECIAL

ers.
meats, are 
PRICES.

1

N. Y. STOCK MARKET Store Closed Today fl
1Wednesday, Judy 18.

Chicago Market Report and New York 
Cotton Market. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, 
Banker and Broker.

t
NEW ENGINEER

TO TAKE CHARGE
■

Yesterday Today 
Clos;ns Opening 

. .. 97 96%
. ..236% 234%
. . ,129% 129

143%

’Noon
96%

234%
;Amailg Copper 

Anaconda ..
Am Sugar Rfrs 
Am Smelt & Rfg .. ..144 
Am Woolen ..
Atchison .. ...
Atohiison pfd ..
Am Locomotive
Brook Rpd Trot..............73%

316%

tIt is understood itihaf Engineer F. A. 
Barbour has appointed Ernest W. Clark 
at present retidienit engineer of tihe water 
improvements at St. Stephen, to take' 
charge of tihe distribution system in this 
city, and that (he will arrive to take up 
his duties at tihe end of this week.

H. G. Hunter wild demain here in 
charge of the oongtruotion work, which dit 
is expected will be completed early next 
momtlh. The two regulating valves, Which 
ore intended for -tihe mains at tihe Marsh 
bridge, are now on their way to tihe city. 
The gaitey are being made by James Flem
ing & Go. and tihe coatings are -being sup
plied by tihe St. John Iron Works. It is 
expected that these contracts will be com
pleted on Saturday end- should the valves 
reach here in the meantime. Mr. Clark, 
on his arrival, w-idl be able to riant the 
work of installation iwithout delay.

129

OAK HALL143-4 I88»33% 33%
87%87»
99%.109 93%

86»63% ISt. John, N. B.72%73%
116% 116Bol-t & Ohio 

Ohesa & Oh4o
Oanaddon Pacific..............15>%
Colo F & Iron 
Consolidated Gas

FOREIGN PORTS.
LUDERITZ BAY, July 4-iSld, bark Lady 

Pa-lmerston, Halifax.
NAPLES, July 16—And, etmr Lombardia, 

New York fer Genoa.
GLOUCESTER, Mass., July 17—Ard, ecfcr 

Princess, Port Gilbert, N S.
BOSTON, Judy 17—Ard, sfcmtrs Tancred, 

Louiebourg; Boston, Yarmouth.
,£Hd—Stmrs Halifax, Halifax; Boston, Yar

mouth; bark Helen Wim-am, , Buenos Ayres.
NEW YORK, July 17—AM, bark Herbert 

Fuller, Pensacola.
Old—-Stmrs Prince Arthur, Yarmouth ; 

Lucia, Halifax; schrs Bddtie Theriault, Char
lottetown ; rank & Ira, St John.

CITY ISLAND, July 17—Bound south, stair 
E-dda, Hd'llsboro for Newark; brig Venturer, 
Port Grevtlle; schrs Olof, Han-tsport, N S.

Bound east—Stair Prince Arthur, New 
York for Yarmouth.

VINEYARD HAVEN, Maes., Judy 17-Ard 
anid -sailed, schrs Witch Hazel, New London 
for Salem; Harry, New York for Pembroke, 
NS.

Ard—Schrs G H Perry, Greenwich for St 
Roberts, Port Reading for

55% 66%35%
159% 199%

47%48% 48%
138%138%
3©%40%40%Erie

Bedding Plants
76%76% 76%Brie, First pfd

Erie, Second pfd............. 67%
Louie & Nash .. ..142% 141%
Missouri Pacific ..
Nor & Western ..
N Y Central .. ..
North West.............
Ont & Western ..
Peo C & Gas Co ..
Reading...................
Republic Steel.. ..
Pennsylvania 
Rock Island .
St Paul ..
Southern Ry 
Southern Pacific 
Northern Pacific 
Natl Lead ..
Twin City .. ..
Union Pacific....................14-4% 144
U S Rubber.............
U~S Steed..................
U S Steed pfd .. ..

CHICAGO MARKET REPORT.
July corn.............................51% 51
July wheat...........................77% 77%
July oats.............................37% 37%
September corn................51% 61%
September wheat .. . • 77% 77%
September oats .. .
December w-heat .. .

MARINE NOTES67% 67%
British schooner TalmoutJh cleared this 

morning for New York with 1635 barrels ale- 
wives, shipped by C. E. Colwell, west end.

90%90%
f*%86%87

DEPUTY SHERIFF
ASSAULTED IN CAR

121 131131%
IN OUR USUAL ASSORTMENT.1981419614196

47% 47 Bktn Milton hoeing completed discharging 
molasses here will go across the boy to An
napolis to lead tor Ciemtfuegos.

Schooner Basile left Barbados for Monc
ton, N. B., on the 4th July, with a cargo at 
molasses.

Bark Aruriola, (Br) sailed from Barbados 
on the 6th tost, for this port with a cargo 
of moleeses.

The British barkentine St. Croix, Oapt. 
Warner, will leave here today for Portland 
to load a cargo of lumber for Buenos Ayres 
or Rosario. She will receive one of the high
est rates paid for a long time, $8.75 per 1,00V 
feet tn Buenos Ayres, or $9.76 to Rosario.— 
Boston Globe, Tuesday.

69% V'1;;89 Seedsman and Grower,
47 Germain Street, 'Phone 832P. E. CAMPBELL,4 119%. - .120% 120% 

.. -.26%
. - .126% 125%PORTLAND, Me., July 17—Deputy 

gheiiff John W. Emery wm eewebing fer 
an e&oaped fin tihe Boston &
(Maine western division freight yards to
night, wthen die was atiAiudted and knock
ed uneomycious by a man whom he found 
in a box car. The deputy was found two 
hours Filter lying at the fco: of a small 
embankment on which tihe track runs. He 
was removed to the Maine General hospi
tal where he recovered consciousness after 
a time though for several hours he was un
able to give a coherent story of hie ex
perience.

Deputy Emery and a number Of other 
officers passed most cf tihe afternoon look
ing for George A. Hurbon, a prisoner wh<) 
was eervx'ng a sentence of one year for 
breaking imt-o tihe post office at East Yer- 

bh.xlLisbon was a trusty at tihe jail 
and his escape was comparatively eai-y. It 
as not certain that he was the man who 
assaulted Deputy Em'c-iy, but the deputy 
thinks Husbon was the man, freon tihe de- 
eerdptiion furnished.

While the officers were eearobin-g the 
railroad yard, a (heavy tihun-de^ eh owe r 
ce me up and Deputy Emery had stepped 
into a box car .to escape the rain. He 

^ found a man in the car and was

28%23%
176%................. 176% V33% N. Y. COTTON MARKETSALISBURY67%67%

200 199 NEW YORK, July 18—Cotton futures open
ed steady. July, 10.21 bid; August, 10.30; 
September, 10.39; October, 10.41; November, 
10.40 bid; December, 10.46; January, 10.49; 
February, 10.50 bid; March, 10.59.

SALISBURY, July 17.—Mr. And Mire. F. 
A. Young, of SecQey street, St. John, spent 
Sunday with Salisbury rejatdves.

The service in tihe Epieoo-pad church on 
Sunday was largely attended, 
mon was preached by Rev. Allan Smii-thers 
of Hilteboro. Mise Hattie Moore prpsd- 
ed ati tihe organ. The choir was asedr.tied 
by James De Forest and family of Truro, 
N. S. (who are oa theiir \va.y to the west, 
where they wiild reside), the ’cello, cornet 
and two violins being played by different 
members of tihe family. The music was 
highly appreciated.

The Misses Dora and Fannie Gray are 
upending their vacation at their parents’ 
(home an tihis place.

Mire. Dr. Darling of Boston is also vdedt- 
diag her home here.

(Mrs. A. E. T-rites ds ependinig a coupile 
of months in Bangor, Maine, with her hus- 
iband. ,

Prof. Titus, of St. John, who has been 
visiting his eiteter, Mire. V. E. Gowland, 
will return to bis home tikis week.

72%73%
112% 113

4141

Free advice, how to obtain patents, trade marine 
copyrights, etc.,

s direct with Washington saves timf, 
money and often the patent.

Patent and Infringement Practice Exclusively.
Write or come to ua at

633 Ninth Street, opp. United States Patent Office* 
WASHINGTON, D. C.

John: Vere B 
Ricbi'buoto.

Parsed—-Schirs Unity for Nova Scotia; Geo 
H Ames for do.

. ..34% 34% 
. . .M2 101% The eer-

DEATHS IN ALL COUNTRIES.
51 Busines
77% HOLDER—In Dor-cbes-ter, July 16, Freddie 

Holder, 13 years 11 months, eon of Mrs. F. 
W. Brown.

RECENT CHARTERS.
British fciteamehip Phoebe, St Jo-hn for Bris

tol Channel, 33s 5d, Auiguet loading.
-SteamShiD Luca, Halifax to west coast of 

England, deads, 34 bbiLMngs, prompt.

37%
61%
78%
34%34%34%

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS60%79% 79%
MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.

MoctTead Power.............. 97
Illinois Traction pfd .. 93

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.
10 30 

10.37 10.39
10.41 10.41

10.46 
10.49

The Boston barkentine Kremlin has finish
ed loading a cargo of “aid sc-r e” at tihe Na
tional dock in East Boston for Sierra Leone, 
west coast of Africa. She will go out in 
command of Captain A. W. McNeill. Includ
ed in her freight are tihe following articles: 
630 packages of tobacco, which is the most 
valuable consignment in her cargo and 
weighs 150,000 pounds; 20 barrels of rum, 
case of pain killer, 16 boxes of patent medi
cine, 1 box c-f rifles, 67.COO gallons of pe- 

! tTOleum 1200 boxes of herring, 70 barrels cf 
(bread, 26 packages of Florida water, 4 boxes 
of clocks, 44 packages of furniture, 124 pack
ages of lamps, 11,400 tin cans, 34 boxes of 
cornstarch, and consignments of wtaiches, 
sewing machines, canned goods and 276,265 
fe=t of lumber.—Boston Post, July 17.

(Too late tor classification.)/9796%
VESSELS IN PORT9693 Tl TONEY TO LOAN ON GOOD CITY 

1V1 fraehold and leasehold security. GEO.
S. SHAW, Solicitor &c., 55 Canterbury St. '     —:-------- » •------------------------------1

7-18—lm. ---------------------------------------------------------------

The Equity Fire Ins. Co.,
SHAW, Solicitor, &c., 55 Canterbury St.

7-1S—lm.

mou
10.30
30.39
10.38
10.49
10.53

August Cotton.................1030
September cotton 
October cottcn
December cotton............. .10.47
January cotton ...................10.51

Not Cleared to Date—Showing the Tonnage 
and Consignee;—

STEAMERS.
Albuera, 2,269, Wm Thomson 
Cyril, 1469, Wm Thomson & Co 
London City, 1,509, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Manhanset, 1743, J H Scam melt & Co. 
Pydua, 1,855, Wm Thomson & Co. 
Trunkby, 1668, J H Scammell & Co

BARKS.

&Co.

A NON-TARIFF COMPANY,
Inviting desirable business at equitable and 
adequate, but not exorbitant rates. Agente 
wanted In unrepresented districts.

NEW YORK, July 18—First prices today 
were at frac Venal conceteiens f rem tihe dee- 
irg last night. Dealings were on a very 
pmall scale and changes generally narrow.

point and National

V
T>LBAiSANT ROOMS, WITH BOARD, AT 
A. 166 King St. Bast. 7-1S—6t.

T)OYS WANTED—15 TO 19 YEARS OF 
-D r-gd. Gcod pay. Apply to JOHN 
DE ANGE1LIS, Shoe Shiiue Parlors, King and 
Charlotte streets.

Men’s 'Suits Cleaned and Dyed to look l-iko 
new and serve you aimoet as long.

Lad es’ Wearing Apparel Dry or Steam 
Cleaned.
Office 10 South King Square; Works Elm 6L

Y^TANTED—A TEAMSTER. APPLY W. B. 
W MOONEY & SONS, 112 Queen street.

Smelting lost near a 
talking Lead and Brooklyn Transit large fractions. Edwin K. MiHydra, 147, W M MacICay. 

Mats, 293. Wm Tkomson & Co. 
Milton, 348, J W Smith.

SCHOONERS.
Watson

»
128 Prince William Street. SL John. N. B.AGAINST HOME RULE

TORONTO, July 18.—(Spedad). — The 
Imperial Grand Council of tihe Orange Or
der ipae-ed a .reeodutdion laat night against 
-home rude for Ireland.

7-18—tf.
ANOTHER POSITIONa

« ! « Abbie Keast, 95, A W 
Anna, 465, Master 
Arthur M Gibson, 296, J W Smith. 
Bessie Parker, 227. R C Elkin. 
Clayola, 123, J W Smith.
Hairry Miller, 246, A W Adams 
Harold B Cousens, 360, P .McIntyre 
Lucia Porter, 2SS. P McIntyre. 
Luta Price, 121, W M Mackay.
Lois V Chaples, 191, J P McBay. 
Manuel R Cuza, 258, P McIntyre. 
Norman, 288, R C Elkin.
Norombega, 266, R. C. Elkin. 
Oriole. 98 P Tufts & Co.
Orizombo, 121, Master 
Preference, 242, G L Purdy.
R. D. Spear, 299, J A Gregory 
Ravola, 120, J W Smith.
Talmouth, 99, W L Crosby.
Three Sisters, 275. J E Moore. 
Utopia, 98, J Splone & Co.
W H Waters, 120, A W Adams.

ROYAL INSURANCE CO.-Frank J. Donovan, eon of Timothy Don
ovan, the well known Weuit End grocer, 
hais ‘been appointed assiste.r.ti-tireasuneir for 
tihe Stone & Webster Street Railway Syn
dicate and leaves for Pensacola, Florida, to 
ilake up bite new duties.

Mr. 'Donovan is a deservedly popular 
young man, 4vtho received ihds commercial 
tiraining at tihe Ouriiie Bufinere University 
a fow yearn ago, and •vyhio was staffed on 
!h:s succecsful oaircer tih rough tihe efforts of 
this soli/colte situation department. Many 
of his fellow^students of .that time are now 
earning from tiwelv*e (hundred to twenty- 
■fiv^humdred dollars per year. Truly there 
os nothing like systematic organized activ
ity tio secure success and no place offers 
eu oh er lendid eppcitiuni ties as does tihe 
Cunrie "Business University, L mited.

/•

1r Of Liverpool, England.
Total Funds Over $65,000,000
KAYE, TENNANT a KAYE,
Agents, 85 1-2 Prince William St, 

St. John, N. . B.

WATCH
THE 1

PROVERBS 
,CHANCE

Refatiyee in St. John received word yes
terday that Waiter Eivinig had been killed 
while at his work in Boston oin Saturday 
latit. No rartiouilys were given. The 
funeral took place yesterday from lies 
mother’s residence, Ipswich (Maes.) Mr. 
Ewung was formerly of St. Jchm, but of 
laite years had resided in Boston. He is 
survived by Ibis mother and two brothers 
and five sisters. Two sistere reside in St. 
John—Mms. Albert Coates and Mrs. Frank 
Lane.

BISCUITS.
Our Graham Wafers cannot be 

equalled in the city. ' Aek your gro
cer for them and see you get the 
York.

YORK BAKERY.
200 Bruesek street.
565 Main street.

!

U sj .

r-

4

w. EXPORTS Wood’s Phosphodins,
The Great English Remedy,
Tones and invigorates the rvhole „ „
nervous system, makes new W|re ana Marine Insurance,

‘Biood in old Veins. Cures New- Cennecticnt Fire Insurance 
Boston Insurance Com

The fi nal salle of hate commences tom cur- 
morning at 8.30 in M. R. A.’s. The 

have been out to the irreducible

iiMiiii)i,wui»w)h»y

%“ GET THE HABIT” 
SMOKE

For Moville, for o-rdera, per S S Lord Lon
donderry, 1,219,091 ft spruce deads, 610,098 
ft sipruce soantillng, 81,468 ft spruce ends, 
29,290 ft spruce boards, W M Mackay.

row 
prices
minimum, as they eay in diplomatic mat
ters, and bargains await every customer, 
qihere will be plain untrimmed ftœaw 
shapes, (trimmed straws, children’s (boys 
and girls) large sailor hate, abiffon hats, 
floraV hate, etc. Read the advt. and 
■prices.

The strawberry festival in Portland
Methodist church last evening was pre
sided over by Mias J. Henderson. It wild 
be repeated ithis evening. A music-ad pro
gramme oorudsted of a piano duet by Miss 
Sandadd and Mias Miles and vocal eoloe 
by Miss Verinden, Miee Tuf-hs and Miss eighiby-tduree -yeacs.
ÏÆiles. The pastor, Rev. Neil Me Laugh- Queens County, N. S. but had aivol here
fin. gave an oddreca. .for tih»Q last nine years.

:• Ce,, 
PAny.matorrhœa, and EJfçcta of Abuse or Excesses. \

Price $1 per box, sixf or 85. One wiUplease, els i 
will euro., Sold by all druggists or mailed in | 
plain pkg. ou receipt of price. New pamphlet 
mailed free. The Wood Modklno Co. _ _(fZïmerlv Windsor) Toronto, Ont 1#50 Mate* Wm..Strut.

Irving Cigars Chartes H, Whitman died Monday at 
■tihiree o’clock at the advanced age of 

He was a native of
iVR00M a ARNOLD.AND SAVE THE BANDS <5

7j.HIRSCM. SONS 6 CO MWERS MONTREAL ; X
f 1 V.t

.......... . . . ...

Ik
. .. .

■ 5 |i L... ,>(A. f

■nw 1 Hia

W. D FOSTERB. R. MACHUM
MACHUM «FOSTER, Fire

Insurance Agents.
Law Union & Crown (Fire) Ini. Ce. 
Manitoba (Pire) Assurance Co.

Aeaeta over $26,000,000.00 
Offices—49 Canterbury St. SL John, N. & 
Telephone, 699 P. O. Box m.
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Clean, Healthy, Handsome
You should mat be without a Brass or White Enamel Iron Bed in yonr home, 

as they axe recommended by the leading physicians throughout the country. Buy 
your iron beds now.

St. John, July 18, 1906. IN LIGHTER VEINStores open till 8 o’clock.THE EVENING TIMES. Aineftey—“I (hear Jones is getting on 
very weld.”

Raw-son—"Yes, and he’s getting well off, 
-too.’”

High-Class^*®» 
Ready-to-Wear Suits !

I'•ST. JOHN, N. B., JULY 18, 1906.
The St John Evening Times Is published at 27 and 29 Canterbury Street, every even

ing (Sunday excepted) by the St. John Time* Printing & Publishing Co.. Ltd. A com
pany Incorporated under the Joint Stock Companies Act.

JOHN RUSSELL. JR.. Président. A. M. t*ttt,t>tvG. Editor.
<$> <9 ^

deception wriit-She—‘ ‘Couldn’t 
iten on her face?

He—"No; but I could eee it painted 
there.”

ou seeJ

Handsome Parlor Suites from 
$25, $35 and upwards

ton puts it: ‘The Russian, peasant is shift
less, listless and trustful in Providence. 
He barely tickles the soil, and expects it 
to bring forth, abundance of cereals. * * 
Taking peasant and squiire together, we 
find that the Russian harvest yields, on 
an average, 22.4 poods of rye or wheat 
per head of the population, whereas the 
North American gives 66.9, the Danish 50 
and -the Austro Hungarian 47.4.’

"The officiât figures recently issued place 
the available area of arable land in Euro
pean Russia somewhat lower than the re
turns above quoted. That is to say, after 
deducting the lands which are unsuitable 
for agricultural and (those which are cov
ered with forests, there remain only 153,- 
000,000 dessiatines of which 111,000,000 al
ready belong to the peasants. There are 
thus 42,000,000 dessiatines, or about 113,- 
400,000 acres, belonging to the crown, to 
the dhurch and to private properties avail
able for distribution among the peasants 
either in communiai groups or in severalty. 
The proportion of this area in the hands 
of private owners amounts tto 102,000,000 
acres. In other words, the latest returns 
dhow that of the 95,000,000 dessiatines, 
held by nobles, merchants, depositors in 
the Peasants’ Bank and others, only two- 
fifths, or 38,000,000 dessiatines, were in 
arable fend and 55,000,000 dessiatines were 
mortgaged to banks and other financtialin- 
stitutions for an amount equal ibo $953,000,- 
000. On this borrowed capital there is 
an annual interest charge of $46,000,000, 
and the government levies on it a tax of 
over one million dollars, in addition to the 
heavier taxes imposed by the provinces 
and districts of the empire. The problem 
needs only ito be Stated ibo dhow how com
plex it is, and how lit tile hope (there can 
be of its satisfactory solution while the 
Russian peasant remains whiait he is. If* 
instead of demanding more land, he could 
be induced to take the pains necessary to 
double the returns on the fend he has al
ready got, (there would 'be some substan
tial ground for having a sanguine view of 
the future.” %

We have just received a number of Men’s Double Breasted and 6. B. Suits, made 
from some of -the finest English Worsted Custom Cloths on the market. The colors 
are Blue, Black and the new shades of popular Greys.

The make and fit. will equal anything your tailor can give you for from $5 to $8 
more in price.

Circulation of The Times. liihfcPerkins—"I married her on her father’s 
account.”

Smytihe—"On her father’s account?”
Perkiins—"On her father’s banking ac

count.”
• * «

A prison visitor recently asked one of 
the prisoners how he came to be there. 
"Want,” was the answer.

"How was that, pray?”
"Well, I wanted another mams watch. 

He wasn’t willing I should have dit, and 
the judge wants me stay here five years.

She—"I must say that I am ddsaippcdnrt- 
There was a time when I 

man of boundless cour-

He—"That was when I proposed to you, 
of course.”

!
Week Ending July 14.1901 :

Bargains In

China Closets, Buffets, Parlor 
Cabinets, Jardinieres, 

Ladies' Fancy Secretaries, 
Hall Trees, Etc.

The prices are : $15.00,16.00, 17.00 and $18.00.7,008MONDAY . 
TUESDAY . 
WEDNESDAY 
THURSDAY. 
FRIDAY . 
SATURDAY.

>

The sleeves and ipamhs can be finished to any length.7,024
7,419

Tailoring and Clothing, 
199 to 207 Union Street.J. N. HARVEY, $7.00.—Thte beautiful White Enamel Iron 

Bed, double, brass rods and knobs, etc., a 
snap at $7.00.

7,044
6,988

THE SHOE 
FOR CHILDREN.

7,273 ea in you. 
thought ytxu 
age.” AMLAND BROS., Ltd.were a

■*h~. 42,756 

. 7,126
TOTAL . .

Daily Average . . 
Average Daily Sworn Circu

lation First Six Months,

Furniture and Carpet Dealers,
19 WATERLOO STREETi "Madam,” eadd the obliging shopkeeper, 

"we have some nice horseradish just in. 
Would you like some?” x 

"'“No,” answered Mrs. Noolewed; it 
would be no use to us; we don’t keep a

i

All BluchersNature-shape shoes should be worn by all people, but 
particularly by children. To shape the child’s foot to the 
changing fashions is to force the soft, pliable, growing bones, 
cords and muscles into unnatural deformed shapes.

We have the Nature-Shaped Shoes

Sizes, 3 to 7 1-2,
5 to 7 1-2 
8 to 11

“ Ldt the child’s foot grow as It should.”

Suits!6,7911906, . . terse.” and
The Magistrate (severely) —■ “Now. sir 

tiiis is tiie twenty-fifth time you have been 
before the court. You will be fined fifteen 
shillings or-----”

Hardened Offender—"Look here, 
couldn’t you make a slight reduction, as 
I’m eutih a regular customer ?”

<& <$ <$>
Neill—"So you’ve broken with him?” 
Belle—"Yes; he was entirely too hard 

ito please.”
N ell—‘ ‘Gracious !

dhanged since he proposed to you!

All BargainsA DISCOVERY
(According to Canada—a new weekly pub- 

Lomdon—St. John, Halifax andHshed in
other ambitious winter parts in these prev

ail to be eclipsed by Gaspe.

We offer four lines in Swell 
Blucher Cut Low Shoes at Bar
gain Prices.

Every size in stock and every 
pair this season’s pattern.
Women's Patent Leather 

Blucher Shoe, Large 
Eyelets, Dull Calf Tops,

Women’s Viol Kid, Pat
ent Tip, Blucher Shoe,
Back Stay, Double Sole

Women’s Vici Kid, Self 
Tip, Blucher Shoe,
Single Sole - - -

Women’s Vici Kid, Patent Tip Blucher 
Turn Sewed Shoes, extra light and 
stylish; a clearance lot reduced from

$1.10
Permit us. to show 

the newest patterns and 
tell why our Suits pos
sess novel style fea
tures and retain shape
liness until the end.

1.75Knees are
and maife, Gaspe $1.75 and 2.00Out tie, grain, passengers 

is to daim them all—according to Canada. 
VPe may have our doubts about Gaspe a 
ability to stifle all St. Jdtra’e ambitions, 
•od there may be skeptics in Halifax and 
doubters in Sydney; but Canada has no 
doubts. It is Gaspe first, and there is no 
second. Saya Canada:—

"The Atlantic, Quebec and Western 
(Railway Company intend to make the har
bor and port of Gaspe the key to St. Law
rence trade, its geographical position, aid
ed by the short cut which will be taken, 
by rail to the mainland giving an advan
tage of eome hundred^ of miles over Hali
fax, N. 6., Sydney, C. B., or St. John, 
N. B., in the race to and from the great 
centres of Canadian life. With the rail
way built, it is anticipated not only that a 
ferge share of the traffic which at present 
goes via Sydney to Port Aux Basques for 
Newfoundland will be diverted to this 
route, and thereby save 
of train haul, but that there will be pro
vided the shortest all-Canadian route be- 

,the Great Lakes and the Canadian 
seaboard, and that, owing to its eastern 
termini» being a ibig sea port, and having 
connection with the Intercolonial Railway 

Trans-oonitinental Bail-

How :he muet have

94 Km
STREET

TOLD BY THE EXPLORER.
The explorer rwas entei tainting his friend» 

worth yarns of the arctic regions.
"And once,” he related, "I was cornered 

by a polar -bear, and didn’t have a bullet 
Teiiro came into my

r
0

$1.65 

$1.50
to protocit myself.

I thought of home.”
then?” asked the (breathless

teyes as 
“Wlhait 

(friends.
"Why, the ifceare froze as hard as rocks, 

and, ramming them in my @un, I fired and 
‘killed (the bear.”| FLOOD’S A. R. Campbell & Son,31 AND 33 

KING & jet 
STREET $1.251 High Class Tailoring',

9 26 Germain St.A LEG LEGEND.
The worst winter I remember was 

when we were besieged,” said the .old sol- 
diier. "We only had one bite a day ^ for 
two weeks, and that was horseflesh.

“I remember," said tilt tramp compan
ion, “living for a month on one bite, and 
that was out of my own leg.” ,

“You old cannibal. 1 Do you expect me 
ito believe that?” roared the old soldier.

“It’s true. Believe it or not.” sand the 
tramp calmly. “A dog took a bite out of 
my leg, and ithe compensation kept me like 
a lord for four weeks.”

$1.75 to $1.25

FRANCIS & VAUGHAN,
------------- r-——

Evidently the chief reason preventing 
King Edward from visiting Canada is that 
he cannot veiy well come here without go
ing to Australia also, and to visit both the 
Dominion and the Goanmoaiwealith is too 
large an order.

WEIGHING MACHINERY.We are opening today a large stock of Russian Brass 
in Jardinieres, Candle Sticks, Pitchers, Fern 
Dishes, Water Bottles in Hammered Brass, 
Trays, Vases, etc. Also a great assortment of Sou
venir Goods in Enameled Work and Grey SU- 

Our stock appeals to the most refined tastes and

We make a specialty of repairing load, 
platform and counter scales, also weigh
beams, to conform with inspectors’ re
quirement*.

200 milessome

IQ King StreetE. S. STEPHENSON S CO.,tween Open evenings until 8.30.
“ Saturday night until 11.

ver.
the prices are most reasonable.♦<$- n. IS Kelson Street. SL John. N. a

AU the South American republics are 
tierce fighters, but Salvador has far and 
away the best pra-s agent. T?he general 
slays his thoueandb, but the press agent his 
tons of thousands. Salvador wine, in a 
canter.

SAY LETTERS
WERE FORGED Ladies’ Summer Wants.I and the new 

way at Edmimdston, ,fhe new line will open 
up an exceedingly ridh district, and at the 
eame time provide am efficient trade o-ut- 
|-t to the markets of Quebec, Montreal, To
ronto, Winnipeg and the West. Some 
fourteen and a half hours will be saved 
on through traffic from Liverpool to Que
bec, Montreal, and the West, via Gaspe 
Hailbor. As a grain and cattle route from 
the West, it is needless to say, that this 
and other advantages will no doubt bring 
it into great favor. Grain shipped by tius 
route will have less train haul by eome 
hundreds of miles in its favor, to compete 
with the more eastern ports of Halifax, -St. 
John, at Sydney. As a shipping point for 
the exportation of live stock to Europe, it 
must become the port of the future. The 
cattle can be raved the long voyage down 
the river, with a corresponding improve
ment in their condition. If it be thought 
desirable to give cattle from the West 
rart after a long and tedious journey on
heard the train, empli accommodation wi-h
good pastures and avatar will be available 
at the harbor, where the cattle may rest 

before undertaking their 
and mail

:

The Floods Company, Ltd., SHIRT WAIST SETS—A large varie ty of styles.
COLLAR SUPPORTERS—In differen t effects of stones.
BELTS AND BELT BUCKLES—In le other (steal deooraitioins) also in Gilt and | 

Enamel.
BACK AND SIDE COMBS—In Torto iee She®, with mountings in White Stone 

and Gold.
BARETTES—In Tortoise Che®, Gold and White Stone trimmings. 
BRACELETS—In all the latest cone eits, plain and stone mountings. ,
And many other seasonable goods.

Important Evidence Brought 
Out at Yesterday’s Session 
of Hartje Divorce Case.

31 and 33 King St., Next M. R. & A.

mm
According to present indications t’h^re 

will be a lot of ipeoiple just too rick to 
work, bint not too sick to *00 to the circus.

:

m A

WASHING MACHINES.GIBSON TELLS HOW
HE FLEECED OLD

MRS. STENTON

■9
! PITTSBURG, Pti. July 17—Perhaps the 

most important development in the 
Hartje divorce case today was the out
line of the defense that -was daedoeed by 
-the testimony of Mira Ida Scott, the 16 
year old sister of Mrs. Mary Scott Hartje. 
That the had written two or three envel
opes addressed to “Tom” Mandate,- the 
coachman, oo-rtespomdemt ait the request 
of Annie Lute, one of the maids, and 
that she had also given Annie sheets of 
her paper, were among -the significant 
statements made.

Thus the presence of the single envelope 
among all the love letters presented by 
counsel for the libelilaat will be examined. 
The charge of forgery, made by counsel 
for the respondent, will be reinforced by 
accounting for the presence m the dis
puted letters, of the paper used by the 
Soott girls in ith-e manner radicated by 
Ida’s testimony that she gave it to the 
maid. Her sister, Helen, also often gave 
sheets of her paper to the servants, she
testified. , ,T’

Mire. Haintje’s .parents, Mir. and Mrs.
witnesses duran-g the

FERGUSON @ PAGE, - 41 King Street:

On Stand in Kinan Murder Inquiry 
and Later Held in Heavy Bail 
on Suspicion.

New York, July 17—Burton W. Gibeon, 
formerly counsel for 'Mrs. Alice Kinan Who 
was myeterdoualy murdered on tine night 
of June 8 in the old «homestead in the 
Bronx, occupied by (her mother, Mm. L. 
A. Stenton, and herself, tonighit was com- 
niitted to tihe Tombs iby order of Corner 
McDonald, in default of $25,000 bail. This 
action foflJowed the close of the coroner’s ! 
inquest tonight, when the jury brought in 
a verdict that Mm. Kinan was murdered 
by a person or persons unkown and re
commended 'tihat Gibson be held for ex
amination by the grand jury.

Gibeon himself occupied the stand dur
ing the greater part of today’s s esdon. 
Questioned about his busmen relations 
with Mm. Stenton and her daughter, GibL 
son said that he came into the case sever
al years ago when Mrs. Stenton engaged 
him to defend "squatter” proceedings 
which had been instituted against her 
property and to establish her right to 
title. For this, he said, be was to receive 
40 per cent of the value of the property. 
Mrs. Stenton to pay all taxes and assess
ments. Gibson said that he learned that 
no assessments or taxes had been paid 
since 1868. A-fiter prolonged litigation the 
property was foM in September, 1905, for 
$60,000, ostensibly to Aiehrbald McFarland, 
but in reality to Gibson, anod nine months 
later nvas re-sold for $90,000. Of the profit 
Gibson admitted that $20,000 -was to go 
to himneît and the remainder to his 
father, McFarland and John Kelley who 

associated in the deal. It appeared 
that the only money received by Mrs. 
Stertton was $6,000 given to her iby the 
lawyer Ashton and that Gibson himself 
had held a lien on the property for more 
than $2,000.

Gibson admitted that after the murder 
he had visited the Stenton house and had 
removed certain documents and articles of 
value. This, he claimed, he had a right to 
do and declared that he had notified the 
police at the time.

Describing in detail hie movements on the 
night of the murder, Gibson said that he 
had been in a cafe in Nassau street up to 
9 o'clock and had then gone to Brooklyn, 
where he visited the Kings County Demo
cratic Club, remaining until half-past 11 
o’clock.

Two witnesses testified to having seen 
Gibson in the Nassau street cafe, and 
Howard Chapman, 
having seen him at the Democratic club 
about 10 o’clock. ,

This ended the hearing and the case 
then given to the jury who, after an 

hour’s deliberation, returned the verdict.
Tine specific charge on which Gibsony il 

held is being a "su-pickms person.”

We have seveafej. good kinds, but the
? y

"New Century” is tine latest and best. 

With this machine a child of 12 years 
wash a tub-necessary strength tohas itbe 

full of clothes.

No experience needed, anyone can wash 

as thoroughly as the most skillful 

-washerwoman. N

«

. a

The hands need never touch the water; no muas, or fuse around,tine house.
$7.50and recuperate 

sea voyage. Hundreds in use and each customer thoroughly pleased. Price 
Other washers from $2.50 upwards.

So far as passenger
route viaconcerned, ‘the newservices are 

Gaspe wifi provide not only the shortest 
ocean voyage, but will mean the saving of 
a day in the journey to the West, the im- 

oif which cannot be over-rated.”

OUR AD. HEREYEmerson ©, Fisher, Ltd. John F. Scott, were Would toe read toy thousand, 
every evening £session. . ,

The mother’s testimony concerning toe 
Waguev letter was sensational. Mrs. Sortit 
maintained -that elhe had seen tihe Susie 

maimed and

portance
All of which, however, positive, ie not 

créait and immediate 
Ad-

25 GERMAIN STREET.
The hardware store where the Enterprise “Mommdh” steal range is sold.

i likely to . caiuse any 
boom in harbor front lots in Gaspe.

would surely have
Wagner letter before it was . .
-that -there were statements in toe origin
al letter that were not in the alleged 
Wagner that was exhibited in court, and 
that the letter produced .in court contain
ed some statements that were not in tihe 
original Wagner letter.

John F Soott, Mrs. Hartje’s father said 
.that it was rm-potædble for his daughter to 
ihave met Mamdine or to have telephoned 
to him, as dhie was never out of -tihe house 
atone and all the Soott home œua% 

wihen the -telephone was used and

i
Youths* Tan Bals,vantages so numerous 

been discovered before this. SPECIAL SALE OF
Blucher Cut, nice heel and toe, comfortable for summer; 
also in box calf,
BOX CALF, heavy sole, good heel. Good wearing 
shoe for summer. .... $1.70

J. W. SMITH, 37 Waterloo Street.
Ladies’ Summer Undervests91.80RUSSIA’S PROBLEM

A New York journal gives 
teresting review of the Russian land situ
ation, showing how serious is -the task 
before .the Douma. The figures are taken 
from official records. We quote:—

“The brood facts of the present situa
tion, eummnrizod in tife ‘Official Messem- 

forth in greater detail in 
. Ac-

very in-a

—at—

KING STREET, 
9 WEST.E. 0. PARSONS’knew 

cwihio need it.ALL STYLES OP1 -

RECEPTION EORRubber Tired Carriageswere
gar,’ were ee.t
an official bulletin of twq, years ago 
cording to that publication the four hun
dred millions of dessiatines, or, say, 1,080,- 

of Russia in Europe (exclud-

REV. JAMES CRISP
Native Cauliflower, Wax Beans, Greens,IN STOCK AND MADE 

TO ORDER.
Rev. James Oriep, the new pastor of 

Zion Methodist dhurch. was given a re
ception in the school room of the church, 
last evening. A large number of people 
assembled to welcome him. The chair 
was -occupied by Rev. Thomas Ma-ndhaM, 
pastor of Oamarthen Street dlrarch, who 

chairman, of the district, and who in- 
-toduced Mir. Crisp.

Addresses were also delivered by Rev. 
Dr Robt. Wilson, Rev. Samuel Howard, 
the new piaster of Exmouitlh street dhurch, 
and Rev Neil J. McLaughlin, newly ap
pointed pastor of Portland, ebureh.

uAel address was also given by Kev. Dr. 
Wiiuson.

PEAS, NEW POTATOES, Squash, Spinach, Beet Greens, New Carrots, Tur
nips, Beets, Sweet Potatoes, Oucumbcire, Tomatoes, Celery, Lettuce, Radish. 
NATIVE STRAWBERRIES.

000,000 acres 
ing Poland, Cis-Caueaeia and the Don 
province), wore divided as follows: State 
domains, 157 mittions; property of the im
perial family, 8 millions; rifiundh estates. 
10 millions ; private owners, 95 millions; 
rural communes, 130 mill-ions. Divided ac
cording to the availability of the land far 
culture, tihe following results were given: 
Arable land, 110 millions; prairie and pas- 
bure, 50 millions; forests, 150 minions; 
kind unsuitable for culture, 90 millions. In 
other words, -the entire area of the farm 
land of European Russia, indiuding pas
ture and prairie, dloies not exceed 432,000,- 
000 acres, or less than 18 millions more 
than the entire area of the “improved 
farm land of the United States as given 
in the returns of Hast, census. It should 
be remembered that in addition to the 414 
million aones of improved farm land with 
us, there ore 424 millions returned as 
‘unimproved:.’ On the produce of this la-nd 
there are, at moist, 25 millions of people 
in these United! States directly dependent. 
Bui in European Rusida, with its 432,000,- 
000 acres, and beyond that nothing save 
forest, dissert or man-Hi, there are at least 
80,000,000 of people quartered on the land, 
and, except for some cottage industries, 
absolutely dependent on its yield for their 
sustenance. There is this further aggra
vation of the situation, that as Dr. Dil-

AjB.iMMcmr«Mww>wabi «»«<

The Werld's Only Sani
tary Dnstless Floor 

Brush
I for homes, offices and all pub

lic buildings. Get the brush 
with steel reservoir back. '

35 DocK Street, J. E. B.-Herd, Manager Maritime Office.________

J. E. QUINN, City MarKet. Telephone 6361 is

;

T| À

r ■■■■ 1I BARGAINS IN TAN SHOES I
a rejDorter, tostifieri Rev. J. R. deW. Oowie is in the city.

Mira Maud.' Holder, organist of the Vic
toria street Baptist church, has gone on 
a vacation up river. Her place will be 
filled by Mrs. Walton Keimatead.

h ^ Have you 
r changed 

your ad. 
in the street 
cars lately

wiaa
INFANTS’—68c., 78c., 88c., 98c. 
CHILDREN’S—88c., 98c., $1.08, Si.18. 
GIRLS’—98c., Si.18, Si.28, Si.48. 
BOYS’—Si.48, Si.58, S1.68, $1.88. 
WOMEN’S—Si.28, S1.48, Si.68, *1.98.

' MEN’S—$1.98, S2.48, S2.88, S3.38.

. B. PIDGEON

Fruit Jars
SELF SEALING FRUIT JARS In Pinto, 

Quarts and Half Gallons.

Preserving Kettles
enammelled preserving kettles

all sizes, 15c. to $1.00.
TANGLEFOOT FLY PAPER, wholesale 

and retail.
WILSON'S FLY PADS, 8c. package; speci

al 6 ball croquet, 95c.; a small lot of ham
mock samples at wholesale prices.

/
THE MUNICIPAL COUNCIL

The municipal council decoded yesterday 
.that (the ok.thing for tiie jail prisoners 
should be made by inmates of the insti
tution. Authority to hare the indices in 
the registry office (partly codified amd re
written was granted on tihe recommenda
tion of the finance committee. The jail 
prisoners were reported by Goiuncililor Le
wis to ihave dome considerable work in 
Ferahdll, and a vote of thanks to the 
eomncilikxr W'as carried unanimousily. It

decided th-ait the government should

9, Cor. Main and Bridge Sts. Ê
■WHIHWiL (

:
VWe have lots of Summer Underwear

Pretty White Waists, Corset Covers, Shirts, etc.
White Duck, Pique and Lawns, Special at 10c. yard.

If net.

graph j)
designs end points then I 's

The TeleIRNOLO'S DEPARTMENT STOREi
be memoriiaifesd to enable the miunimipnili- 
ty to charge a higher Incense fee for m'r-

83 and 85 Charlotte St.,
Near Me* SUA. B. WETMORE, 59 Garden Street. TeL 1765ouses. Y

f

-
i i VU .. X,

m
if'*iiv- v»*Ug ,* , »... ■ .

China and Leather “
Suitable for Wedding Gifts

JAMES A. TUFTS & SON, 
Corner Germain and Church Streets.
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Alteration
Sale

- -
- rohed by tihe ‘“Kttie motiher” -that they 

shall novel* oonne again, tihat it is a cûnance 
of a lifetime, and that settles it. They 
subside. •

Floor liittfle “mother”—(herself buit a child 
of ipenlhaips 12 or 14! Lucky is she if «he 
gets a few swings diming the aifitemoon, 
for she must “mind” the 'baby asleep in 
•the ramshackle carriage, and oftentimes 
mete stem justice to 'her small brothers 
by vigorous cuffing when they become too 
strenuous. She is a real genius of amaz
ing ability—a caretaker who has learned 
early in life the bitter lesson of 
tion. The sand gardens are a blessed re
lief for the overworked mother at home 
or toiling in the great city for daily 
bread.

Looking about again for the cherubic 
Bobby, I found Ihim in hot dispute with, 
another lad. It seemed that the boys 
were fond of leaping over disused sand 
gardens into the ones beyond (such is the 
inventive genius of the small boy), hence 

(their records 
Someone had

SUCCESSFUL INFANTRY
COURSE HAS JUST ENDED

en’s Soft Hats
at Bargain Prices.f''

formely $2.00,We Slave a lot of light colored soft hate, good shapes;

$2.50—your choice, ..$1.00.
(A rare chance to get a No. 1 quail ty tot at less than half pro*. Just the 

thing working or a knockabout).

Young Militia Officers Have Completed a Course of Training 
in Halifax Good Words fpr the Officers in Charge 

of the Garrison.

were

I/DON’T MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY. remmena-

DUFFERIN BLOCK, 
Main Street, North End.F. S. THOMAS, Anothered tile last day of the course, 

officer, ivho took a great interest in the 
work of the militia office™ iras Lieut. Al-_ 
lieo.ii H. Borden, adjutant of the Royal 
Canadian Regt. at Wellington Barracks. 
He delivered many interesting and instruc
tive lectures, both on drill and military 
law. Mr. Borden is ailso a graduate of 
Kingston College, and his home is in 
Kentville. _

Lt. Col. L. W. Wadenore, officer com
manding Royal Canadian Regt., at Halifax, 
spared no pains in doing ihis beet to make 
the course a successful one.

Another course as soon ifco start, when it 
iis expected that some of (the above named 
lieutenants will endeavor to obtain cap-

One of the meet successful infantry 
courses yet conducted at Halifax, recent
ly ended, and ae a result, a number of 
qualified officers will be added to the 
strength of the Canadian militia this year.
The course was of three (months’ duration, 
and was of a most complete nature, a num
ber of new subjects being taken up. The 
attached officers reaided in the officers’

I quarters ait Wellington Barracks, and every 
kindness was tendered them by the perm
anent officers, who did all in their power 
to make the course a most enjoyable one.
The officer in charge of the attached party 
was Lieut. E. K. Eaton, and'under his hu- 
parvieiom the work of the course was car
ried on. He expressed himself as much tain’s papers. tT„i:
pleased .with .the result of the examina- The Canadian officers stationed at H I 
tions, which ended on June 22nd. These fax are men of the tagtost das. and they 
■who passed were as Mows:- are very popular with the citizens of Hah

Lieut. Fillmore, Amherst; Lieut. C. W. fax. They are mostly aa young 
Holt, Amheiet; Lieut. Charles O’Rourke, go in for all sports, mdh as te™LS>
River Hebert; Lieut. H. Titus. Sussex; ball, cricket, etc., and the garrison poes 
Lieut. W. II. Campbell, St. John; Lieut, ses teams which participate in any of those 
Brown, Pamioro; Lieut. Ghoisnet, Parrs- sparts, generally to win- „ .,
boro; Lieut. Pineo, KeutviUe; Lieut. Brig- On May 24t)h, lasit, a review was heH on 
noil, Kentville; Lieut. A. McArthur, New .the Halifax Commons, and the eight was 
Glasgow; Lieut. A. Stirling, M. D„ Fred- an, interesting one. OSie soldiers, aU nearly 
crictcn; Lieut. Brennan. Suntirenride, P. E. six feet in height, witij their lia y 
Island; Lt. Fletdher, Mahone Bay; and forms presented a splendid appearance, and 
Lt. McDonald, Springhite. . many words of praise came from visitors

AU of those officers will receive a first and Haligonians who were spectators ot 
class certificate in infantry drill. the ceremony.

Lt. E. K. Baton is a native of Truiro, N. St. John .people,_ on ,®ielr,.”ext 
>S., anid for some time has been in charge Halifax, âbould visit e 01 ^
of the courses conducted at Wellington racks, and see for themretoee the great -
Barracks. He is a Kingston graduate, and provement wfhidh has 'taken place since 
is one of the most popular officers station- the Imperial soldiers have been . 
ed at Halifax. The attached officers, ac- away, and the Canadian boys placed -n 
companied by Lt. Eaton, were photograph- their stead.

BARGAINS FOR 
MEN AND WOMENOUTING HATS AND CAPS

«azB8”®—-For Vacation Time in
Straw, Linen and Felt to keep the head cool, from 2çc. 
up. Panama Hats from the land of the Panama. 
Children’s Headwear of every description. Golf Caps 
of the latest. ’

■ATthe exciting disputes over 
of ithie mmning jumps.
“«(heated” and only the mgjbt of tbe bog 
oexp in the distance averted a fight. As 
it was, they darkly muttered their opin
ions” of one Another; and no hium&n lan
guage could express what “my father, 
would do “to you tomorrow,” etc.

Bobby bad (temperament — anyone could 
No faint pastel shades would 

describe brim — he need’s > the primary co- 
lore laid cm thick and plenty and being 
iby nature irrational and .pai*tiean, I sided 

I finally achieved

WILCOX BROS.,
i

54, 56 and 58 DOCK STREET.Hatters,
93 KING STREET.THORNE BROS see that.

/

The Very Latest! with ihim at once, 
peace by inventing a marking-off process, 
whereby a rough stone kept crude record 
of the various jumps. The boys aleeem 
so secretly anxious glance sideways at you 
while making their superhuman efforts— 
you realize (that your position is really a 
very dedicate and diffioult one, calling for 
a nice impartiality! You find youreeOf 
taking an intense interest in the whole 
show (the Maeterlinck theory that the 
spectator penbcdpeibes ' in the perform
ance!)

Ouihedde the gratdmg the people hurry 
-past—glancing in curioely, abstractedly, 
perhaps wistfully sometimes. A small 
yellow dog looks in and barks yeanming- 
ly, but the policeman looks threatening
ly’ and he contents himself by hanging 
about in the sunshine, stalking flies and 
exchanging hard luck stories with a sym
pathetic black and tan who has approach-

Best equipped and most up-to-date Cafe in the City, 
which is managed by the most experienced Chef in St John.

Olympia Palm Garden Restaurant,
(Formerly the Alexandra. )

OPPOSITE THE DUfEERIN HOTEL.

For a good dinner, or a nice tasty lunch after the opera, 
i or at any time, WE ARE UNEQUALLED.

The Menu and Cuisine is excellent and will remind you 
of the best New YorK or Paris Styles.

Broiled Live Lobsters and 
PlanKed SteaKs our specialties.

WE WILL PLEASE YOU
A HANDSOME NEW CHURCH

GIVE US A CALL.

B. H. WALKER, Proprietor.
ed.

Six o’clock by tlhe ever truthful Arling
ton street clock! I cannot understand how 
time has flown so fast, as I came at four 
and have' only been here about fifteen 
minutes! Bobby is waving a farewell to 
me from a distance; Gwendohm is ‘bang 
hustled away by a vigorous elder sister, 
her scant Mittte blue cotton gown 
her scant little blue cotton gown 
forced for ithie journey home by one big, 
consequential safety pin gleaming daz- 
rfingly in the back; and the sand' gardens 
are to ,be deserted until tomorrow.

And how I shall want to come back and 
play with. Bobby, Lock Box 314, Gwen
dolen and the rest, and sit there in that 
same pleasant seat with its “southern, ex
posure” -(.even in our heavenly mansions 
some of us will yearn for a southern ex
posure) and its view of the lovely Pub
lic Gardens.

For I had become as a dteuld again, 
and those ,25 lost years which had elaps
ed since I was the true sand-garden age— 
obey were, as the good book1 says, “but 
as- yesterday, or as a watch in the midst!”

’ "Ma C a,-"-
” ,

■
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' The Art Store of Saint John ■.
. •it'

i
SZ

reen-
re-en-m

:. > j

'.\ / 
» /AS A WEDDING GIFT ‘

1 i
.Silver,

Cut Glass, 
Art China,

-

Crocker-Wheeler Dynamos 
and Motors, Excello Arc 

Lamps, Telephones and 
Bells, Lighting Plants.

WIRING IN ALL BRANCHES.

Frank P. Vaughan,
^Electrical Engineer and Contractor, 

St John, N. B. 5 Mill Street 
Phone 3 IQ,

■ ■ :■ - l•y4 1
■■■m„ -,n

..

LAURA SIMMONS

Or a New Artistically Framed 
Picture has ever been looked 
upon with much favor.

MORNING NEWS.!

f.$ , jJ _____ Local>.
All New Silver;

All New Cut Glass ;
All New China ;

All New Frames and Pictures.

"Peck and Hie Mother-in-Law” had ill 
luck at Truro. They had a bad house and 
went to pieces Saturday. Their, manager 
skipped and wenit to Boston leaving them 
behind for three weeks’ salary. The 
townsfolk gave them a benefit and after 
paying tihiedr board the etnanded players 
lhai# enough of ithe “long green” to get to 
Boston.

Manager Airmstong of 
Theatre, announce that he has secured 
the Pollard Opera ,Oo for a return engage
ment at the York Theatre on or about 
the first of September.

In the police court yesterday afternoon 
tire case against Edward Nairn, who h» 
dharged with illegally keeping liquor in 
Ihds house in Bond street and refusing to 
let the police in when called on, came 
up. The defendant pleaded not guilty to 
■the charge and at ihis request the hearing 

adjourned till 2 o’clock Thursday 
afternoon. G. H. V. Belyea will appear 
for Nairn.,

James Isaacs. of Main afreet, North end, 
received, yesterday afternoon, an answer 
to a cablegram he sent Henry A. Isaacs, 
ithe millionaire,of Hanissmdth, South Afri
ca, who is probably his unde. The answer 

acknowledgment of the receipt of

4

HAMM LEE,bSend in your Pictures to be Framed. The 
largest and best assorted store of new pattern 
Mouldings to select from east of Montreal. 45 Waterloo St.I - LB!! Tel. 1739.the York

SEE OUR First Caaas Hand Laundry. Goods call- 
and delivered promptly. A trialed for ,

will convince that my work is the best

THOMAS J. FLOOD, SOAPS/

Lowest Prices in Town!60 KING STREET, OPPOSITE MACAULAY BROS. & GO.
jon by local men, and goes to elbow that 

local firms can compare favorably with 
any from abroad. The carpentry work

Boone, of St. Mary’s; W. Brace Dayton 
had charge of the painting; Edward Hur
ley looked after the plumbing anrahge- 
imemte, and the J. C. Riateen Oompany 
manufactured the woodwork, including 
the handsome new pews.

The altar and fittings amd the handsome 
stained glass windows were donated by 
paitohioneis and friends of the pariah.

The building is lighted with ac-eyblene, 
a splendid plant having been installed by 
the Victoria Acetylene Co. St. Anthony’s 
is said to be the best lighted church on 
the St. John river.

FREDERICTON July 18—St Anthony’s 
church ait St. Mary’s Ferry, York County, 
which is being dedicated today by Bishop 
Casey is one of .the finest church edifices 
in tlhe province. It is a rendering of the 
Gothic eityde and is built on ithe nave and. 
aisle principle. The superstructure is buLt 
of seasoned spruce and handsomely finish
ed, while the inside walls are finished in 
the rough style of plastering and 
ooted with California red wood.

The building -was designed by J. C. 
Dumaresque & Son. of Halifax, and is 
indeed a enediiij to that firm. The exterior 
is painted a pretty cream color, trimmed 
with green, and the interior is painted 
dm cream and gold.

The work on the building was earned

Shirts, s cants, Collars I cent. Caffs 
a cents. Salt Underwear S cants. Pests 
to cents. Coats to cents. Handkerchiefs 
1 cent, Son 2 cents.

We are making a special 
display of Soaps for a 
time, and wish you to 
share in the exceptional 
values, 
special

Red Pharmacy1 Pool Table, Slate Bed with 
Balls and Cues, complete; 
1 OaK Double Standing 
DesK.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
—AT—

done under the direction of Lewie HUM YEE, 502 MJUN STREET. ■was
Good# Called for and Detloered. ;

lI have just opened up and placed in my 

window a large order of Olive Oil and Cu

cumber Soap, 3 Cakes for 10 Cents, as long 

as it lasts.

Look for our DEWITT BROS.,
MAIN STREET.

FAIRV1LLE, N. B.
warns-

-5b. LINE. Wholesale and Retail Dealers In HAT. 
sad FEED, MKATS, BUTTER, EGG»

wiae an
rbhe cable message, amd a statement that a 
letter containing particulars would follow 
as soon as possible. From this, "tihe Isaacs 
ifa.mriily of Main street ore inclined to be
lieve tih-ait (the Henry Isaacs, of South Af
rica, is no doubt their unde. His letter 
wall’ be eagerly awaited. It ought to ax- 

•rive there in a momitih’e time.
Yesterday afternoon, thieves broke into 

the home of Robert Graft, Prince street, 
west end, and took $59, which Mir. Graft’s 
daughter had saved dn anticipation of her 
marriage next month. Two young fellows, 
who frequent Water street, are nxiasing 
from tiheir (haunts and they aire suspected 
by the (police.

and^POTATOHB.
Branch Warehouse, HARTLAND, CuMn 

Counter. A
G. A. RIECKER,NAGLE’S ;

87 Charlotte StHouse Furnbhing Store, Cor. 
DaKe and Charlotte Sts. W. J. McMillin BfESlHM iSSDWWCE fid.Telephone 239.

i

9a©r CHILDREN ARE MADE HAPPY

IN BOSTON “SAND GARDENS”

Pharmacist,

625 Main Street.

fk. ie«.

Assets $3r300,000»A BANK ACCOUNT Tel. 980
V

1 wrrni«H*rtr——fm'îiHmt

Over $40^)00,000 j*
1
ILama Simmons writes as follows m the abtraetious in this place.) For tie *'

Portland Express about the Bcstou «and

^-fIT CM.itoen Only!” I decided that I adjusted allow you:to sail >*«-
not 2-line to allow any such sign as mgly détenons extent, yet is not so far af- 

ttot to k^p me out Nothing was eaite ter all, for in case of a fall (nobody ever 
about child/™ of a larger growth; an,i fates) you cannotjetlhunt^y droppmg to 
whv indeed have eond gardens never been the soft, sandy earth below. But most 
inaugurated ftegrown-ups, for oM chil- .popular of ate i. the «-ta» of sw^i^ng 
dren with giay .hair and tired hearts! standing, such a fbuBing impetus may be 
Sen knows that they, too, .need to be worked fiP by oft^f

So^îTbuM ^dn^t^r anrieam lome^toT baby sand-diggers are taken 

idle dreams pkytog idly in the cool, clean td

I might have been there yet, peeping three and even four little passengers w-hen 
wietfuJiy through the iron grating whicn the fenghts are ligh't.
Ipa-S “tee gardens from the busy For the «Meet,children are the oddere 
streets the noisy trolleys, amd the impetii- uixm which they can balance til, and 
oMity cf ubiquitous autcmo.bücs, had it not “.-jean-w” and do all sorts ofs.iun.te There 
beem for a small boy who arrived just then, is an infinite fascination about these lad 
Anyone could see that he was a sand-gard- ders, and the possibilities thereof, and til 
en boy and he smiled at me so sociably supply was pever equal ^to the demand 

, j ii; , hack ventured to inquire You hear a constant, Sa>, amt it my 
hte name “B bby Jerem ah Jenkins, Lock turn now?” in impassioned tones, and 
Uox 314 ” was the samewliat astonishing some ecstatic cfliild given iber

*, vm,, in9” chance. I noted that tlhe little colodxa
Bobby‘had T'-wav” with him, and a children enjoy the sports as fervently as 

e 6mil(l tihat coffid easily have rn’ied a bird the irmt, their sluning faces transhgnr d
No butter Will go out (either Xi tree. Moreover, he was playing on a with joy as they swing aloft or dig in the

wholesale or retail) from the .^! 1V’jewstew.p-Jd'wL^Y saw him dis- k I got down in the endto hove ahe»t-
. . CT a, P Jr through the entrance my mind was to-heart ,chat with a smaU «rnd maiden,

Creamery With the ST. JOHN nothing cculd have held me back a stolid, cylindrical balby of fiJe.''ho l"as
. . . . cTDirTI V FDFCH then. So I anlhe-itatingly sneaked in after occupied with a 'banana, decidedly passe-

rREAMERY Stamo upon it, but that which ISSTRIC! LY rKESII ;3lin undaunted by a big impressive-loox- looking. Vainly I urged her to pant wrthVKLHIVILItl Jlcimp upuii 11, » ing “cop,” who approached at a short dis- her pnze. “I’ll get you amother one,

We make hundreds of pounds every day. , tanee. But I need not have feared, for lx,,by,” I implored. \M>y liaimeth Gwen-
fihat itemb of the law, smiling and sunning dchn,” she remarked, and calmly, gloalmg-
in a new uniform, not only bet wed upon ]y dhe c,tuffed down the remainder, eye-
the sand-garden babies a sympathetic pat rllg me a triumph which plainly Ae
on the head or a toss up in the air. but T(^air<i6(j OOBsequences and eeemel to say: 
even favored myself with a gracious noil ^ .better to have eaten and lost than 
and smile. He was truly eharmingand I ^ ^ ^ eato!1 elt all!”

Besioe , jKxir are very good babiis—
thev J, Still in the old carriage, ct where Miss K. L. Troy, ot Newcastle, )s the AOBNT FOE GRAY * SONS. PNBU- 

..tty iLyl the sand and store at the guest of Ulster, Mm. A. E. G. Me- ~«=.

’naas-show with grave, round eyes, enter- Kenzie, (Jarieton. express finals to order) for sale,
dnig into the spirit of the thing, as if Dr. Day, of Oarleton, returned home JA$^ MASSON, FelrvlUe, 
lÜLixJ to -be tihiere at all. Should they last nighty alter attending the medtoal fc- , ASTER CARRIAGE FACTORY,

tto “jyp*” they are ebemly ùdmon- ciiety meeftog at Frederuetco. 4 j

R. W. W. FRINK,A WEDDING CARDProvincial
Jclhm Sprague, a 14 year odd lad, had his

____ baddy mutilated in the Mill town
Cotton Mil yesterday tlhat it wias found 

to amputate it at the tiiiouldei'.

The start in life is the first dollar saved, 
v Have you made your start ? If not, deposit One

Dollar in the pf

I UNION BANK!
arm eo

FROM
jieceesary

General TREMAINE GARD.The C. M. B. A_’e affaire were investi
gated by the insurance commission yes
terday afternoon. It was pointed out that 
it might be necessary to raise the associa
tion's rates, as it is believed that they are 
two low. It was shown that the reserve 
fund is $208,000, while the association car
ries $28,000,000 of risks.

Henry G-Baiiley.wiho is suspected of hav
ing committed murder dm Connecticut, vas 
arrested near St. Catherines, Ont., yester- 

He teas weaved extradition

it
I

I have on hand and just opening the

finest line of goods suitable for 
Wedding and Anniversary Gifts ever 

offered in this city, that I wifi 
be most happy to show to those looking 
for something for, their most particular 
friends and acquaintances/

Special discounts during this month. 

Yours respectfully,
, W. TREMAINE GARD,

. Goldsmith and Jeweller.
Dealer in Silverware and Cut Glass.

j

OF HALIFAX.
•"v

The Savings Department receives all de
posits of One Dollar and upwards, and allows 
Interest
an account NOW.

j
eeeu or

Accidental
a.

Climax policy 
âtciDenÛnsurante

at three per cent, per annum. Open diay manning, 
and will be taken back to answer for hisJL crime.

Lord Elgin has notified Earl Grey that 
King Edward will be unable to visit Cana
da. In Lord Elgin’s message it is stated 
Ithat it would be difficult for the king to 
visit one part of 'his dominions and decline 
to visit another, amd to visit a'il would 
entail a much longer journey than bis 
majesty is at present prepared to under
take.

Reports
parties engaged in New Brunswick are be
ing received at Ottawa, and it is expected 
that late in September or early in Octo
ber the eommiasnionens will be ready to re
commend a contract on one cf the routes. 
It is also expected that another section 
of the Quebec-Winnipeg line will be let 
about ithe same time.

i
i

REMEMBER TK*
Canadian Casualty

«ND BOILIA
INSURANCE COMPANY

from the G. T. P. surveying

Registered under Canadian 
Patent Laws. Infringement of 
rights liable to prosecution. TORONTO

M.M ADCLAIOt ST. (AST92 King St.15he St. John Creamery, - - - 
Telephone 1432.

As a mile Ühe CARRIAGES. 1GILBERT LANE DYE WORKS. «hall never judge (hastily again 
I felt rO dimind'-.ihed and “kiddtfffi ’ in my 
r.ew Burrcomdirg? til a jf lie h id patted me, 
toD, and totsed me in the air 1 dare «i.y 
it would net have seemed at all surprising.

Bobby, Lock Bex 314. I toon beheld grin
ning radianitiy at me from the heights of 
a ewimg (for ean-d-gardens are not the «ole iaedi

A. « C. DIN NICK. 1

LOCKHART ® RITCHIE,
78 Prince Wm. Street.

- LACE'C-URTAIHS cleaned and dam up E3'JAL Ti) NE W. 
Carpets cleaned and beaten. Dyeing and scouring.

MACAULAY BROS. & CO.. City Agente

I
1

I
>i X/ ■m J :' ■ v 1 V ■■ki.ÉîlÉbfcàia$l
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OOWTSAOT taMMd.

'kBEST roHoyoMectoeo»

McLEAN & SWEENY,

Fire Insurance and Real 
Estate. 42 Princess St.

NOTICE!
R.K.T.C

Apd Others Whom 
it May Concern :

You can have your 
Groceries delivered 
FREE OF CHARGE 
every evenïng at 
your homes in 
Millidgeville or at 
the club house.

Telephone your 
orders to

McElwaine’s
Grocery.

No. 1370.

Clean Up 
Sale!

All Spring and Summer 
Ready-to-Wejar Garments 
Must Be Sold Before 
Our Fall Stock Is Placed 
In the Wardrobes.

Fine tailored suite, mainooaite, out

ing suite, DISCOUNTED 10 TO 25 

PER CENT, amid a further discourait 

of 5 PER CENT FOR CASH.

Poorly made dothirag is dear at aray 

price. ,We5l made, oomreotiy fitting, 

property (trimmed garments with an 

air of distinction pecutoariy jlheir own 

ait our prices—$7.65 and rap—is eibriot 

economy.
P. 3.—Don’t wait until fitee rush of 

Friday to eefleot, come right away be- 

findsh tibia clothing to youircause we

measure.

A. GILM0UR,
68 King Street.
Fine Tailoring.

Tailor-made Clothing.
Friday, close at 10; Saturday, at 1.

WEDDING GIFTS
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tPOPE PIUS
/CLASSIFIED ADS Inserted “until g 
V# forbid" In this paper means 1 
that such ads will be charged for on-1 
til this office b notified to dbeon- I 
tlnoe. Write or 'phone The Times I 
when you wish to stop your ad.

;

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS. FORCED OUT v.Physicians 
prescribe it.

■f One cent a word par 
J day; Four cant* a word 

par weak; Doubla rata* 
I fa display ; Minimum 
' charge 25 cent*.

MALE HELP WANTED. 
FEMALE HELP WANTED,
FOR SALE, LOST, TO LET. 
MISCELLANEOUS, FOUND, ETC

His Palace Discovered to be 
Practically Falling to Pieces 
Over His Head.

Abbey’s Salt is regularly ordered 
by physicians in place of Citrate of 
Magnesia, Seidlitz Powders, Epsom 

" Salts, Liver Pills and Mineral Waters.
The medical profession at large 

recognizes the fact that Abbey’s Salt 
is not only the ideal laxative and cure for Constipation, 
but is also a perfect tonic to purify the blood

stomach, liver and 
kidney troubles—and 
invigorate the whole

TRUNK manufacturersLAUNDRIESAUTOMATIC SCALES ELECTRICAL ENGINEER & CONTRACTOR
ROME, July 16—The Vaitdoan palace, 

which hae been -tlhe thonne of tihe Popes 
during mane itihan 1,500 years, is practicably 
Balling to pieces, and Pope Piims X has 
commenced to move from ihis apartments. 
It has long been known that some parts 
of tithe paJlaioe are unsafe, and tlhe discov
ery made tihds morning that the comer of 
the building where the pontiff’s apart
ments are sdituatod itihreatened 'to give 
way at any time neoeesiibahed His Holi- 
nees’s temporary (removal to his summer 
villa in tlhe centre of the Vatican en
closure.

The wnaiUs of tlhe Vatican palace are 
cracked 
present
vex appearance, elbowing. that .they are 
learning outward, and mniat be immediate
ly strengthened. To make the whole 
bmlding safe wxkuM require the outlay of 
at least. $100,000. It wio.uM be necessary 
to shore uip some of the floors while tlhe 
exterior wails are 'being praaticaKy re-i 
built

M TNRERfcl2Faim^ea^rDtrun!uiTAMES WONG. 313 UNION STREÇT- 
U Hand Laundry. Shirts 10c., Collars 2c., 
Cuffs 4c., Ladles’ Waists 16 and 26c. Goods 
called for and delivered.' Family washing 
40c. to 75c. doz. 6-6—6 mos

/“1HONG LEE—CHINESE LAUNDRY, 235 
Charlotte street Goods called tor and 

Delivered. Fancy washing, 40c. per dozen.

TTUM WING, 130 UNION STREET, AND 
XU 67 Brussels street. Shirts Ü0c., Gents 
Vests 16c., Ladies’ Waists 16c. to 20c. Goods 
called for and delivered.

TTAM SONG W’AH. 52 SYDNEY STREET, 
-Q. ' First-Class Hand Laundry. Family 
Washing 40, 60 and 75 Cents per Dozen.

UTOMAT1C SCALES ARE THE ONLY 
scales that should be used by the grocer

avMrs&VoW
ADA, LTD., 35 Dock street, R. W. W. BUCK, 
Local Manager.

WJ ALLAN STARL.ES, 130 PRINCESS 
i V street, Teleohoue 646. Wiring in all 

fixtures lor sale, lighting 
Estimates given on all o

A a specialty.
135 Princess streetbranches,

InstaDed. 
of electrical work.

plants
ranches

TENTS
EXPRESSARCHITECTS

mENTS, BLANKETS, WATER AND FIRB 
1 hose; Life belts. Lot of linen tor tow
elling. Hair M&treaaea. P. McGOLDRICK, 
119 Mill Street. _______

orrectVA/HITES EXPRESS COMPANY, 66 MILL 
VV Street Furniture moving.
Organs a specialty. Telephone, 
residence. 234. H. GREEN, Manager.

4-3-8 moa

BRODIE, ARCHITECT, 42 
street, St. John, N. B., Room 

r 7-6—6m.
NEILL 
Princess 

10. Toi. 741.
F Pianos

office

AbbeysVIOLINS. ETC, REPAIREDALUMINUM UTENSILS\
FLORISTS

X7I0LINS, MANDOLINS, BANJOS AND 
V all other Stringed Instruments Repaired. 

Bows re-halred. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
SIDNEY GIBBS. 79-81 Sydney StreetLEWIS, 99 Elliott Row.

\A7ANTED—10,000 PEOPLE TO BUY OUR 
VV bedding out plants. All in ftrst-clase 

order. Asters, Stocks, Pansies Phlox, Ver
benas, Mignoette, Carnations; also Cabbage. 
Cauliflower, Savoys, Brussels Sprouts and 
Tomatoes. Orders sent to any part of the 
city or country. K. S. CRÜIKSHANK, IN 
Union St.

system.budging. On one side they 
tihe exterior a decided dem

and
from

CJINO LEE—FIRST - CLASS CHINESE 
Laundry. Cor. Ludlow • and Guilford 

streets. Car let on. Family washing 30, 60, 
and 75 cents per dozen. Goods called for 
and delivered.

CJAM SING—LOW PRICE LAUNDRY; 630 
Main street. All work by hand. Shirts 

7c., Collars 116c.; Cuffs 3c. Family washing 
when attached, cheaply. Goods called for 
and delivered. 6-26—1 7T.

T?UE WAH, 32 CITY ROAD, COR. "WALL 
-Ci street. Family washing 40, 66 and 7© 
cents per dozen. Goods called for and deliv
ered* One of the finest Chinese laundries in 
the city.

SaltEffer
vescent

25c. and 60c. 
a bottle.WATCHMAKER AND OPTICIANt ART ROOMS

TX7ATCHMAKBR AND OPTICIAN. HIM 
VV Grade Watches, Clocks and JewelfT. 
Repairing neatiy and promptly executed. 626 
Main street, St. John. N. B. A. Y. PATER
SON. JR.

BOWMAN, 111a RT ROOM, MISS B.VV Princess St. Consigns in cooking want- 
taken for Picnics, Weddings, Din- 2k°AÏHÏÏÏ? & Home' Cooking. Good 

knitter wanted.

FISH DEALERS
E

AMUSEMENTSEXCURSIONS FOR
FARM LABORERS

; TTUSH— FISH! ALT. KINDS OF FRESH, 
JO smoked and wit Ft eh, Harbor Salmon 
a specialty, Halibut, Shad, Mackerel, Had
dock, Cod, Kippers, Finnan Haddie. WEST 
END FISH MARKET. Cor. Winslow and 
Union Sts. LORD & SMITH, Proprietor».

WAU PAPER
BRUSHES Opera House.1

The Pipe’s roams in the Vatican peJace 
the sixth story, directly under 

these fonneriiy occupied by CardiinaJ Bam- 
paUa. Tihe Vaitdoan palace is one of a 
number of buildings scattered over thir
teen acres, w&ioh inohide seviaraj parks 
and driveways. The building was begun 
in the year 300 A. D., and itihe outside 
lienigtih' of the wall in ome direction is 1,151 
feet and 761 feat in .the other. The walls 
of the various buildings are joined by 
curtain walls, wihidh inclose the gardens 
and parks. The summer villa used by 
tihe Pope, one of three sudh retreats, is 
situated near the centre of the main park.

The Vatican buildings contain eight 
grand staircases and two hundred smaller, 
stairways. The palace is the ihighiast of 
all the group of edifices, 
twenty cetmte and seventeen chapels for 
various dignitaaies, chief af which is the 
Sistine, Chapel, especially noted for the 
frescoes of Michael Angelo and his world- 
famed painting, “The Last Judgment.” 
Here the Pope performs mass on 
occasions. *

There are one thousand haïe and eleven 
thousand rooms in the Vatican ’buildings, 
including the rooms where the quarters 
of the Swiss guard are and the statutes 
and storehouses. It is said that twenty- 
two hundred persans are employed and 
live in the Vatican.

TDRIGHTEN YOUR HOME AND MAKE 
JJ your REAL ESTATE pay by using our 
WALL PAPERS, made la Canada, duty 
saved. H. L. A J. T. lIcOOWAN, 1» Prin
cess Street. ___________________

lA^TpÆ ÏÏSÏÏSÜSS
Salty Try my new Duetless Floor Broom, ClaUV idmji.0O. W. B. KING, ttWw 
loo street Tel. 40»=. S 2^“°

are on NTONIGHT AND ALL THE WEEK. 
Matinees Wednesday and Saturday. 

INiSTANTANEOtJlS SUCCESS.

C P. R. Will Run on Special 
Rates Similar to Last Night

GROCERIES
60c., MILK DEALERS

TAR. W. STACKHOUSE. THE ST. PAT- 
tl rick 8L Grocery where you can always 
get choice new goods at lowest cash price. 
Give us a trial

WATCH* REPAIRERS■ ITCIOR THE BEST QUALITY OF MILK AND 
-C cream, try the CLOVER FARM DAIRY. 
Orders delivered promptly. Ted. 1,606, H. 
M. LLOYD, 38 Sydney street

BOARDING HERRMANN THE GREAT
Premier Prestidigitator of France and 
master magician of tine world, in ihis Pal
ace of Enchantinnents, assisted by Marie 
Herrmann, Queen of Illusions, and the 
marvellous Sa-Hera, the end@ma of the 
century.

New Illusions nightly.
See Herrmann’s Menagerie and the Tub 

of Neptune.
■First titime tonight.

SPECIAL SA-HERA MATINEE. 
Thursday far ladies only. Ho gentlemen 
admitted. Admission 25c. Ask her any
thing you want to know.

Family Matinees, Herrmann the Great, 
Sa-Hera and entire company. Adulte 
25c., children 15c.

XX7ATCHBS—CAN YOU AFFORD TO DO 
VV without a watch when five dollars 
($5.00) will buy you one that you can depend 
on as a reliable time-keeper? L. L. SHARPE 
& SON, 21 King street, St John.

SUNNY To assist in harvesting tihe unprecedent
ed wfheait cnop af Manitoba and the Cana
dian Northwest, latest advices dhow that 
ait least thirty thousand farm laborers will 
be required, and to assist in supplying the 
demand the Canadian. Pacific Railway has 
arranged to run itihe usual farm laborers’ 
excursions from eastern Canada, the first 
of which will be (the excursion from the 
maritime provinces, Tuesday, August 7th.
One way second class tickets to Winnipeg 
will be issued (from all coupon ticket eta- 

,toons—the rate " from stations in New 
Brunswick on the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Will be $12 going, $18 ira burning—from 
stations on tihe I. C. R. in New Brunswick 
and Nova Srobia, also from stations on the 
D. A. Ry., $13 going, $19 returning. From 
stations on (the P. E. I. Ry., $13.50 going, 
$19.50 returning. Tickets will be issued 
tto female as well as male laborers, but 
will not be issued ait half rate to children. 
With each ticket purchaser will be given 
a farm laborer’s verahjeation certificate, 
and an extension coupon. At .Winnipeg 
the trains carrying farm laborers wild be 
met by 'fanners, and (by representatives of 
tihe government. Laborers will engage at 

Toronto, July 17.-'“Not guilty. We Winnipeg, and on presentation of exten- 
eieot to 'be tried summianily and are ready cion coupon s gned by a farmer stating that 
to go on,” said T. 0. Robinette, K. C., in the holder has been engaged to work for 
the police court this morning When tihe him as a farm laborer, tihe ticket agent 
charges against Edward J. Lennox, amohr will issue tree tucket from Winnipeg to 0. 
iteot, were read by Magistrate Kiingsford, P, R. eta-tion oiearegt 'tihe -point where the 

Grown Attorney Oorley asked far time laborer has been engaged to wiork, anid 
in which to oanedder tihe evodenee. on arrival at such etiatiiian tihe laborer

The information on tihe perjury oha.ntÿ must deposit tihe farm Qabaret’s verifixa- 
againSt Lennox emd ex-Ald. Lynd was ob- tkm certificate with the C. P. R. agent, 
j acted to by Robinette as being ineuffi- If anyone has made prior arrangement 
dent. The objection was noted. to work with friends, or with some farm-

Joa. Wright was granted a remand on OT wiitih whom they have worked previous- 
tie dechning to plead on .tihe charge of ]y, they will be issued free tickets ae 
ttefAiOMir' .n,■ vc-t check tibekr baggage

Samuel S. dark, on itihe same charge, through from starting point to C. P. it. 
faded to appear, and a warrant will be station nearest tihe point of wapk, pro- 44 
aske* for im Ihis case. tided such point da not beyond Moose jaw,

The magistrate suggested .that rill cases Ycfkfon, or Bate van, as free tickets will 
growing out of itihe civic investigation be .not be issued nor baggage checked to 
made the subject of a special sitting at points beyond these stations. After la- 
2 o’clock July 24, and this was agreed borer has worked for at least thirty days, 
upon by eofunSel. and has certificate signed by the farmer

with whom he has worked, such oemtiifii- 
eunrendered to itihe ticket agent will 

be honored for a ticket to return to 
Starting point on payment of the return 
rates shown above. One hundred and 
fifty pounds of baggage (wearing apparel 
only) will be allowed on each ticket, and 
each piece-of baggage checked should 
■oear the name of itihe owner, and show 
itheir permanent address. It wild be read
ily understood tirait pome difficulty wjll 
be experienced in handling some thous
ands of laborers to one station, and some 
delay may occur tin the delivery of bag
gage. Therefore, when possible, baggage 
should be carried in hand grips, and 
there passengers should take tin the cars. 
They should not be checked. It is expect
ed that special passenger trains for the 
aœammodiatàon of laborers will be run an 
the main dines (partacudairs to oe announc
ed later). AH further information will be 
supplied on application to W. B. How
ard, .Act. D. P. A., C. P. R-, St. Joibn,
N B. and intending excursionists should 
communicate with him or notify nearest 
(ticket agent at once.

I large.B0^!NSceTy taffished. with or 
board. Apply 152 Duka street. 7-14—61

T P. GREBNSLADB,
■U street. Having removed my place of 
business to 166 Brussels street, I am pre
pared to serve my customers with a full line 
of General Grocerlee.

165 BRUSSELS

PROVISION DEALERS
TILBASANT ROOM AND BOARD—DAY OR 
ir week. MRS. CARLYLE, 34 Horeûeld 
street. _______________

TT7. BAILEY, THE EXPERT ENGLISH, 
VV American and Swiss Watch Repairer, 
Nf/w parts made, fitted and adjusted by 
expert from England. St 467 Main street, N.

6-29-6 moa.

rpHE NORTH END MEAT AND FISH 
A store. 682 Main SL All kinds of meat 
and fish fresh dally. Canned Goode of every 
description. J. IRONS, Prop. 6-22-1 yr.

GASOLINE ENGINES AND WINDMILLS

I A FEW TRANSIENT BOARDERS CAN 
be accommodated at 67 SL Jamas stxeeL YT7E ARE OFFERING FOR SALE VERY 

V> cheap, one second-hand Marina Steam 
Engine, 8 inch Bore and 33 Inch Stroke, also 
a full Une of Engines and Engine Supplies. 
THE L. M. TRASK CO.. 69 Dock street. City.

E.

PAINTERS

VOUR HOUSE PAINTED WITH "BREN-* 
X ig’s" Litbogeez^gilicatee Paine; will out
wear the best English or Canadian lead. 
We challenge a tesL T. G. CORBIN, Painter 
and Finisher. 209 Brussels street. Sole 
agent for New Brunswick.______ _

■RU W. EDDLES1UX tiOUSE PAINTER 
f- ana Decorator. Special attention given 
to Sign Writing In all 1U branches. Special 
Cotton Sign writing lor the exhibition. 65 
SYDNEY STREET and 10 HAYMARKET 
SQUARE,

WIRE WINDOW GUARDS

COFFEE IT- F. IDDIOLS, ILtNUFACTURBR OF 
JCL wire Window Guards and Office Rati- 
tngi. Special attention given to opening 
eafes. SOUTH SIDE KING SQUARE, next 
DuHerin HoteL

There are
GENTS FURNISHINGS

VriOOD COFFEE IS A LUXURY. POOR 
Kjr Coffee is abominable. Humphrey’s Cof
fee la the beet 96 Germain atreet Teh ft ENTS* FURNISHINGS, HATS, OAFS. 

xJT Ac. Full and complete line always 
style#. Lowest Prices. A 

careful inspection will pay you. WM. Mc- 
JUNKIN, 677 MAIN STREET- 6-2-lyr.

1786.

MALE HaP WANTEDon bend. LatestCARRIAGE & SLEIGH MANUFACTURERS

1VX7ANTED — TEN EXTRA 
VV wanted at once during sale days, July 

196h to 28 th. Experienced ones prêt erred. 
Apply at office bCOVIL BROS., LIMITED,

TTINEY QARRIAjGES—WE HANDLE THE 
JjL beet carriages that come this way. Rub- 

, ber and steed tires, workmanalup guaraaoeed. 
JA. A PIRIE, price & 6*hawJe odd stand, 226 
j and 228 (Main etreeL T-lS—ily

rÆ"
SÜU6 luNÏT.<,,opSuto^rBiSta

------ A KERLEY. Prop.

HOME COOKING
OPERA HOUSEOak Hedl.i~1ALL AND INSPECT THE HOME COOK- 

V BRY STORE. No. 8 Portland street 
Fresh stock of Fruits, Confectionery, Small 
Grocerlee. etc., always on hand. GEORGE 
TURNBULL, proprietor.

A LL KINDS OF HOUSE AND DECORAT- 
lve painting, done to ordar. A specialty 

of Decorative Paper Hanging,, Liucrusta, 
Oil Clothe, or Burlaps. Workmanship guar
anteed. WILLARD H. REID, 276 Union St. 
'Phone, 1054.

I
A CAPABLE, HONEST BOY 

room and kitchen.
XA7ANTED —
VV to assist in dining 
Apply ‘IMMEDIATE," Times office. MONDAY, TUBS, and WED., 

July 23, 24, and 257-14—6f

Spitz ® Nathanson
Amusement Co.(

VALANTE!)—MEN TO SELL LOCALLY OR 
VV to go on the road appointing and su
pervising sub-agents. Northern grown trees 
and plants in uemand. Three pians ofen- 
gagement, pay guaranteed. Write for terms. 
LUKE BROS. CO., Montreal. 7-14-St

T7URST CLASS ADVERTISING SOLICITOR 
-C wanted to call on leading merchants of 

M. BABKIN,—COMMISSION AND l New Brunswick with new and high class pro- 
produce merchant. All Country Pro-1 position. Large commission. Address, with 
duce handled, Butter and Lggs a ! references, DUMICAN NOVELTIES CO., 12% 

specialty. Centre Aisld' FOOT OF COUNTRY Melinda street, Toronto. 7-14r-lt
MARKET ■ - ------

T>OY WANTED TO LEARN CIGAR BUtil- 
-D ness. Apply MARITIME QiOAR CO^ 
29 Canterbury street. 7-13—26

MOUSECLEANING NECESSITIES6-26-2 mos. TAS HUEY, 618 MAIN STREET, NORTH 
tl End House, Sign and Decorative Painting. 
Paints mixed to order. Wall paper for sale. 
Estimates cheerfully furnished. Telephone 
1773 A.

TORONTO CIVIC

w* wtS5
S. John, N. B. ___________________

BORGS MURPHY. MANUFACTURER

Repàlriag et lowest price», promptly ettenfi-. 
efi to. ________________ ___

TTtOR HOU8ECLBANIHG NBCSSdlTlBS, r Peinte. Otis, Putty end Glaee, try O. C. 
HUGHES & CO., Tbe Brussels Street Drug- 
glsts, 109 BruaaeU, corner Richmond. Tele
phone LU7.

SCANDAL IN COURT ANNOUNCES
A Now Era In the Annals-of Musical 

Comedy

lui
PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT

HOTELS wf

THE
HARVARD

GIRL.

CJT. JOHN HOTEL, PR. WM. AND ST. 
fo James Street. Old established. Ele
gant view of harbor. Refurnished through
out Electric cars pass door. Excellent 
cuisine. LOUIS NELSON, prop. 'Phone 
1194B. 7-6—6m.

I * o EDGECOMBE. MANUFACTURER A'ot cerrieges and sleighs. Repairing 
promptly attended to. Work guaranteefi as-
ssrw-'K srheV-v°g?tv°1^

r w FENWICK — COMMISSION MEK- 
chant. Stall M. City Market, Butter, 

Eggs and Cheese, arriving daily: Consign
ments solicited and prompt returns made.f^HENEY HOUSE-NORTH SIDE KING 

Square, formerly Hotel Edward. Cen
trally- located. Comfortably refurnished. 
Rates 31 a day up. Special rates to perman
ents. Cuisine excellent. 6-14-* yr.

rpHE MARQUAND HOTEL AT THE NAR- 
-L rows. Queens Co., will open Saturday, 

30th. W. WILÔON, Prop. 6-26—1m.

f EM ALE HELP WANTEDi OOD STORAGE FOR SLEIGHS AND G p5n£ Anply to GRAHAM CUNNING
HAM1* NAVES, Carriage ft Sleigh Manufac- 

« 46 T>PtPT* St. Phone. 16So.

X>UTTER, BUTTER! I HAVE A FRB»H 
X> consignment of York and C&rleton Co. 
butter for sale at lowest market price. S^ll 
12 City Market. Formerly owned by F. B. 
Dunn ft Co. P. L CAMPBELL

PBJ50ES—Ndgibt: 16, 25, 35, and 'SO. ^ 
MATINEE WEDNESDAY. 

OhdUren 15, Adulte 25.

VA7 ANTED — KITCHEN AND 
VV Room G4rle at once. Good 
OLYMPIA PAL MGARDENti.

DINING 
wages. 

7-17—«t.
CARRENTHtb

———,1IXTANTED—AN EXPERIENCED DINING 
VV Roo-m Girl. Good wages. HOTEL OT
TAWA, King Square.

MAPLE
Fresh

Q. Z. DICKSON—HALF TON 
O Sugar, choice. Maple Honey. 
Cream. CITY MARKET. Tel. 252. Get the Habit”™1 

“Follow the Crowd
—TO THE—

St Andrew’s Roller Rink i

McGILLIVRAY, CARPENTER and 
Jobbing promptly attended ta 

doors made and repaired. « D” 
street, near Union. tr,ie

7-17—tf.103 TO 109 
Uropean plan. 

Rooms 60c. per day. by week less. Just the 
place to stop at. C. S. GOGGIN, Prop.

TlyfETROPOLITAN 
«I Charlotte Street, on

HOT?LbEIL 
. Builder.I IXTANTED — CAPABLE GIRL FOR Q0BN- 

* V oral nouoeworla family of three. Ap
ply MRS F C. MacNEiLL, 72 Lame ter street.

7-ig—et
RUBBER TIRES

. • - I- M UN FORD. Cari»nt« and Bulldtr.
* - jobbing promptly atiended to. Sat 

toil guaranteed:244 Union atreet. ree
r • « 4? Swing street.

«
ICE CREAM T>UBBKR TIRES—HAVING ADDED TO 

Xi our plant a solid rubber tire machine 
of the very latest type, we are prepared to 
put on Coach, Carriage and Baby Carria#a 
and all other kinds of Solid and Cushioned 
Rubber Tires, R. D. COLES, 191 Charlotte 
street 6-7—6 m

IXTANTED — A GIRL FOR GENERAL 
V V houbework. Apply at 42 King square, 
lu the aitbrnuon, between 2.3u ana 6.

7-14—wk

r$/ANTED AT ONCE—THRE1B IR0NER8. 
> » AMERICAN LAUNDRY. 7-12—wk

TCE CREAM—WE MAKE A SPECIALTY 
-L ctf eervlng Ice Cream for picnic parties. 
Dinners at lowest rates. Call and get our 
prices. RAMSAY BROS, 667 Main street 

, 7-18—3m.

LADY CURZON SERIOUSLY ILL
Iiomdon, Jirlv 17—La4y Ourzon, of Ked- 

1 ogton, ihae been eerioukly 31 for some days 
and tire latest buUetin says her condition 
shows no improvement. Lord Curxon has 
postponed hie engagements, including that 

V for the dinner to be given in his honor by 
the Constitutional Club next Thursday 
night.

CHAIRS SEATED cate
, ,uAiu«; SEATED—CANE, SPLINT, PER-

RESTAURANTS WANT
11 wora In family of two. Goo 

Apply 128 St James street (Rig 
Beil.J

IRL FOR GENERAL HOUSEICE DEALERS
! Hand 

-7—If.T>EGAL CAFE, 64 PRINCE WM. STREET. 
Xa will be open on Saturday. The Ladies 
and Gentlemen of St. John are respectfully 
requested to call and give us a trial, 
comfortable
Teas and Supper Parties. /

General Admission 10 Cents
Skates 15 Cenjb

TTNION ICE CO.’S PURE ICE — BOI^ 
U your water and eool It with Union Ice 
and you will never have typhoid fever. TeL 
400 B^offlce; W. E. SCULLY. Mgr.. Tel 383 D.

WJ ANTED — FOR TWO MONTHS,
V V plain cook. Good wages. No washing 
or ironing. Apply by letter, or telephone No. 
84 C. MRS. W. E. FOSTER, Rothesay.

6-21—tf

CONTRACTORS Nice
room for Ladles' Afternoon

iy,-vhqrT & ARSENAULT CONTRACTORS 
excavators, 69 Brussels SL. Dyna-

KMtaSSd ripeSym^pro^tTatt^^
IRON FOUNDERS James A. Whipple, of Whipple street, 

Carjeton, fell from the roof of a barn at 
Chapel Grove, on Monday Hadt, breaking 
one of Ihis ribs. Dr. J. H. Soammell at
tended Ihim, and last evening the patient 
readhed Ludion town on boîird the steamer 
Hampton. In tihe ambulance Ihe wias dri
ven to 'his ihome.

SHOE SHINE PARLORS
TTNION FOUNDRY A MACHINE WORKS, 
U Limited. George H. Waring, manager, 
Weet SL John. N. 8, Engineers and Machin
ists. Iron and Erase Founders. 1-w.

fOR SALE Bank open eadh day from 10 a. m. to 
5 p. m., 7 JO p. m. to 10 p. m.

The management reserve tihe eight to 
refuse admission or use of skates to ob- 
jectitianable persona.

T>ATTERSON BROS., SHOE SHINE PAR- 
1 lore, 26 King, 31 Charlotte street. Pa
tent Leather a specialty. Five Cents Satur
days.

T71QR SALE—TOP BUGGY, NEWLY 
-L râinted. Mae candi turn. Apply i75 
tuarkec Piàce, West End.j Sutid^jrot^- p^S“H^d 

coal'ând wood

-V
7-17—6t.B. WILSON, LTD., MFR. OF CAST 

Iron Work of all kinds. Also Metal Work 
for Buildings, Bridges and Machine CtiAlngs. 
Estimates furnished. Foundry 178 to W. 
Brussels street, office 17 and 19 Sydney street 
TeL 166.

J TOHN DK ANGBLir. wHOE-SHINING 
V Parlors. Only one In city with separate 
room for ladles; 110 King street. Patronage 
solicited. First class workmen. 6 3—3ms

TjlOR SALE — TWO BUILDING LOTS, 
X1 Lancaster Haights, near Tower school.’ 
Telephone 1,643. 7-14—lmo

{
Mis. W. H. Subs went to Paimsboro 

yesterday..sSz M1^ T^OR SALE—1 COMPLETE BLACKSMITH 
-C Outfit, Tents, all Sizes. Steam Whist
les, Inspirators, Bells, Overalls, 2 Sets of 
New Harness, Leather Be.t.ng of all kinds 
Rubber Belting, New and Ola Meiais, Iron* 
bend lor price list JOHN McGOLDRICK, n£ 
Mill St. St. John. N. B.

M. WILLIAMS, 130 MILL 
Ladies’ and Gent's Shoe Shine 

Parlors, open every day. Shine 5 cents, Sat
urdays, shins 6 cents Satisfaction guaran
teed.

ALLEY 
Wood anti

part of city. Oats C 
j MANN, Telephone

|V- CjAIN’T JOHN IRON WORKS, (Limited). 
O Marine and Mill Machinery. Boilers Tanka 
Etc.. Iron and Brass Costing!. Office and 
Works, Vulcan SL St John , N. B. CHAS. 
MCDONALD. Managing Dir eater.

'
Ï 1227.

•nBOPLE who want a cheap, clean
P summer fuel should get Gibbon ft 0°. » 
<iry sp.it Hard Wood, delivex^l ^

at 40c three at 36c. each, half
load at 31.50, full load lor $2.76. GiBBONft 
CO., 6% Charlotte St., Marsh SL and smythe 
BL 'Phone 676- ASTOVES AND TINWAREVA7M. LEWIS * SON. MFOBS. OF BOLTS. 

VV Iron Work for Brldgee and Building*, T710R SALE—EDISON GOLD MOULDED 
Records for July. Call early for choice. 

Edison Pnonograprus, latest improved, ,1(J 
upward. WILLIAM CRAWFORD, 10» Prin- 
ceee street.

MONTREAL’S GROWTHf
i

XTtTHEN MOVING, RING UP 16M AND 
VV have ua remove your Stores and Rangea, 
Satisfaction guaranteed. W. J. HARRING
TON. 572 Main street I

Fire Escapes, Smoke Stacks, etc. Telephone 
131. Britain street SL John. N. & l Montreal, July 17—The population of 

Montreal and suburbs has now pataed tbe 
400,000 mark. The new city directory, pub
lished today, gives 405,030 tor the city and 
outskirts, and 352,000 for the city proper, 
'llhis represents an increase of 50,000 dur
ing the post year, Which growth is mostly 
recounted for by the annexation of enoh 
euburba as St. Henri, having a papulation 
of 30,000, and St. Cunegbnde. with a popu
lation of 10,000. Both are now wards of 
Montreal.

The number of streets in Montreal and 
outskirts number 829, and the directory 
gives many indications of the size of the 
city. The volume has 1,700 pages, an in
crease of sixty pages tor the year.

According to the latest returns, Mont
real landlords must be happy, as only 592 
tenements, 103 stores, 105 offices and 232 
houses in the whole city are unoccupied. 
In sections of the city, whole streets may 
be found 'with not one unoccupied buiJd-

KNITTING FACTORY t ROYAL BAKERY.ÔT& and Yard. , Union sue*, ongame 
Union Foundry, West End. GEO. GKEstiy, 
Prop. __________  _________ S'"-1

SEWING MACHINES TflOR SALE—GOOD SITUATION FOR 
A Manufacturing Plant at Coldtrook. Two 
acres of land; six machines for excelsior cut
ting, 2 Drying Rooms; buildings have all 
conveniences. J. MAYER & SON, Paradise 
Row.

"DARK’S KNITTING FACTORY—ENCOUR- _______________________ _____________________
A age home Industry and ask for Park’» VA7ANTED—MEN To SELL THE NEW 
Hose an® Half Hose, made in SL Joan from , VV williams Sewing Machine In the Conn- 
New Brunswick wool. Factory, Clarence tlee ot gL John, Kings, Queens, Sunbury
atreeL Telephone 127 B. __________ York. Apply to J. FRED NIXON. 28

Dock SL BL John. N. & _______________

(TWO STORES)

Store* Cor. Charlotte and Sydney and 421 
Main SL M. H.

POUND CAKE a Specialty. Plum, Cherry, 
Fruit and Sponge. All kinds of pastry 
Made tram tin beet of butter and----- -

T»EST WOOD, SOFT WOODS AND1âti»,^om»qaTto£lTTaFUlâLe^

*16 City Road. TeL 4*8.

T7XOR SALE—SPECIAL SALE OF ALL 
JO kinds of Ribbons, former price 5 to 3uc. 
per yard. Sale price lc. to 10c. HATTY. 
LAHOOD & HATTY. 282 Brussel».

LIVERY STABLES SHIRT MANUFACTURERS

TOHN WEATHERHEAD — HORSES ANDLt°»“ ïo Wt Æ" SWKÆ lUr
■tables, 270 and 272 UNION STREET, Tele- ■■■: . -- *
phone, 1076.

MctilVERTv, AOT., 239 CHARLOTTE 
_ stxeeL Minuàie and Soft Scotch Coal. 
^Ian kinds ot Scotch Hard Coal. Tsl.42
jn FOR SALE CHEAP—Small 

Safe. Apply to A. Tapley, 
Times Office.

•VHfUll
STEVEDORES

R *iîd4itreLdltcoaii^to^clianw.LetlÂgeutte^>
minion Coal Company, Limited, 48 SMYTHE 
KritBEriH CHARLOITE STREET. TeL 
1—116. ___________________  8-6-1 yr.

TTNION STABLES—No. 103 UNION ST. ^ KINDS OP
U Phone 1242. II you want to see the city, Lighters lor loading and discharging
with or without a competent dttver, call up eteamere and sadllng veasels. JOHN CUL* 
THE UNION STABLES. First vtitoa rubber- LINAN, office York Point 2-12—1 yr. 
tired rigs. Prices reasonable. KELLY «
McGUIRE, Props. Phone 1242.

STEAM HOISTING

FREEHOLD PROPERTY FOR SALE
"DESIRABLE LOT, WITH SEWER AND 
JJ Cellar, 40 ft front, 120 ft deep, situated 
on Leinster street, adjoining residence Wat
son Allen, Esq. Alao lot on Prince William 
street, 25 foot front, extending 92 feet to 
Water street, with 25 foot front. Apply 286 
Douglas Avenue. 6-26—lm.

»

GILLETTS
DRV HARD WOOD, ROCK “APJA 
I / beach and hirch, sawed and split Dry 

kindling wood, )1.25 per load, delivered. 
GEORGE DICK, 48 Britain atreet foot of 
Germain street Telephone L116-____________

XTORTH END FUEL COMPANY— JN Prospect Point All kinds of dry wood, 
cut to stove lengths, kindling a aepcutlty. 
Delivered In North End tor »1.00 ?fd city 
tor 11.26 load. Drop postal to McNAMARA 
BROS.. <69 Chesley Street__________________

it
SHIP CHANDLERS

TOHIl GLYNN, 12 DORCHESTER ST.,
d Hack and tdwy Stobl*. Kne Outfito TAMES KNOX, SHIP CHANDLER AND 
at short Notice. Rubber tired carriages » J eommleslon merchant SHIPS 8UP- 
speclalty. Telephone 1254. b-za-Jm. , WITH WATER. Coals lor ships’ use.

------------ -----------------  I Naval stores Cordage, Paint, Oil, etc.
. w OOLDINO — BOARDING, HACK Telepnone 176. COR. WALKER’S WHARF A' and Livery Stables, ISO Duke SL— AND WARD ST. U-6-

Horses boarded on reasonable terms. Car
riages to hire. Coaching orders promptly -r 
attended to. Telephone USD. 6-28-3 m. J

----------------------------------------------------------- Hem

ing.ABSOLUTELY PURElO LETS

WESTERN BUILDING LOTSLET—A DESIRABLE PARTLY FURN- 
ished Flat. For particulars Box 112.

7-18—61. CREAM 
TARTAR.

T°SPLANE ft CO. SHIP CHANDLERS 
and commission merchants. Dealers in 

p and Manilla Cordage, Rigging, Can- 
Oakum, Pitch, Naval Storm

So large has been, the demand for Ed
monton and Calgary building lota, it has 
necessitated Ihe «cu-'ing of several blocks 
in central locative, by the Northwe:-»:ern 
Land and Investment Co., Canada Life 
Building, City.

Thdts cMtoiipany ia offering for a short time 
lots wiitihim a dhort distance of cent nil 
part of Edmonton at $150 and $175 each, 
according to location, and in Calgary at 
$100 and $125 each, payable if required, on 
the basis of $10 down and $5 a month plan.

The recent rapid rise in value in both 
these eniter.pr ir-ing cities guanan tees invest
ors a eure and safe investment.

iCLOTHING
mo LET—AT WEST END, Fût THE SUM- 
X mer, three rooms, bandy to the beach. 
Apply G. H., Times Office.________ 7-5—tf.

mo LET—ONE LARGE PLEASANT FURN- 
X lshed room with or without board. Ap. 
ply 183 Canterbury atreet. 7-6—DH

x, SPRAGO. LIVERY STABLE. COR. vas, 
Hi Main and Harrison 61». Horses bought 
and Sold. First-Class Single and Double 
Telephone 1809a. Teams to hire.

61—63 WATFR STREET.mHE SOUTH WHARF CLOTHING STORE 
J. for Seamen. Also Ships Supplied with 
groceries. JOHN JOHNSON South Wharl

T>IG BARGAINS—IN MEN AND BOYS’ 
Jj Suits, Pauls and Shirts Ties, Braces, 
Collar», Bows, etc. up to Saturday night at 
U o’clock. GLOBE, 7 & 9 (foot) KING ST.

SEWERAGE SYSTEMS
F°?o^°^ho2L’S^ta£«

Waterloo 8t ___________
XTEW PATENT NON-FILLING CESSPOOL 
JN system of sewerage, safest and clean- 

Particularly valuable for Near/y all goods to this line at ti* 
present time are adulterated ana in 
fact unfit to use.

GILLETTS Is used by tbe best bakeraari 
caterers everywhere.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.
QILLETT'S costs no more than the inferior 

adulterated goods.

FLAT OF FOUR#po LET—SMALL
_ rooms, at 67 Metcalf street Rent $4 60.
Enquire of J. E. COWAN. 99 Main street~ 6-2—tf.

. est on the market. ^ , ,
tvarhY'9 aaIVERY 30 KING SQUARE. I suburban properties. Prices and Particules 
B^fne rlîî Prompt aelvlce. Td. 628. PARSONS & CO.. 176 OharZtte atreet. St 
Reasonable terms Jolm N' ®- 4-18-2 moa.

TA C. MONOGHAN, 16 AND 18 PEEL ST..
J? boarding and eaJes stables. Uorse clip
ping a specialty. Tel 62L

CLOTHES PRESSED AND CLEANED

T>ING UP ’PHONE 428B. FOR OUR MBS- 
JCL1 eenger and have your clothes pressed 

like new. CODNER 
7 -6—6 mos.

MISCELLANEOUS'
SIGN PAINTERand cleaned to look 

BROS., 10 Paradise Row. \X7ANTED — TO ADOPT GIRL, S TO 12. 
VV Address "HOME," care ol Times.

7.17—et
J. CHARLETON SIGN PAINTER, 99%

HALEY LIVERY STABLE, 19* UNION 
11 street. Trucking ot nil kind, prompt
ly attended to. Rubber tired carriages to 
let Busses and qielch. for Partie».________

1 yr.PRINCESS STREET.DENTISTS U' ALBUQUERQUE SHAKEN
VTC7ANTED—YOUNG PERSON, MALE OR 
VV female, to assist in dining room and 
kitchen. One who can go home nights. Cell 
at 35 Golding street.

COMPANY
LIMITEDE.W.GILLETT ALBUQUERQUE, N. M„ JuJy 16—Tliia 

region -today exiperienced another Blight 
earthquake flhoek at noon. Pendant oo- 
jecle in Albuquerque moved perceptibly 
and a eickeni'»; sensation was experienced 
by many per-rona. No eenoma i^image baa 
been reported. People m the Armiitago 
building thinking the building was abcut to 
ooilaipse, ran to the street. Towns south 
of this place also felt tihe eibock and readt 
ente of Socorro and San Marcia1! are in a 
elate of alarm. Adobe buildings ait Socor
ro were demolished.

TAILORS.TVR. h. p. TRAVERS. DENTAL. SUR- 
JL7 geon. Corner Prince»* and Sydney 
•treat». Office hours 9 to 1. 2 to 6. and 1 
to 9.__________________ ____

TOR ONTO.OUT.7-16—StLITHOGRAPHERS H/TASSON ec LYNCH, TAILORS, 65 GER- 
ilL main atreet. Clothe* cleaned and press
ed. Reasonable prices. We aim to give 
satisfaction. 5-1—1 year.

T71. J. McINBRNBY * CO. 23 MILL ST. 
Jj Fashionable Custom Tailors. Cleaning, 
Pressing and Repairing a Specialty. / Price» 
moderate; satisfaction guaranteed,_________

■DRING YOUR CLOTH AND GET YOUR 
1» suit made end trimmed for Ten Dol

lar», Separate pants, two dollar» Pressing 
dohe In first-clue style. E. J. WALL, .19 
Dock BL

TAOUND—A GOOD PLACE TO BUY HOS- 
A1 iery. PATTERSON'S DAYLIGHT STORE 
corner Duke and Charlotte streets. Store 
open evenings.

MEN AND WOMEN.
Vie Big « for unnatnrsl

rS-.-d’T fr*Œ'lo“r#an«a
f not to fitriatur*. of muCOOl 1116
I Pr-«eeU <oel«*low. Pniiileea, and not 
THE Evans CHEMICALCO. eenror poisonous.

- L CIKClKHMI.o Oe 'seld by Drogglats,
1 ^ C. b. a. JÊUT or sent In plain wrapper*
4 by expreaa, prepaid, ter

SI .00. or 3 bottles

mHE CANADIAN BANK NOTE CO. LTD., 
± Posters, Show Carda, Hangers, Bonds, 
Office Stationery, etc. Fine Color and Com- 
merctel Work._____________________ _

DRY CLEANING AND GLOVE CLEANING

THE HYGIENIC BAKERY. a
. V. STRAND’S DRY CLEANING AND 

Works. Orders received 
et J. D. TURNER’S. 2114 Kin* square. 
Prompt delivery and excellent work._______

R Glove Cleaning
WHEN YOU NEED BROWN BREAD, buy 

tbe best; mother's make.
Will keep moist six days Sold by all gro

cers.

HYGIENIC BAKERY, 134 to 138 Mill St.
•Phone LMT. Branch 231 Brussels street

MANICURING PARLORS PERSONAL

"VOUR FORTUNE FOR TEN CENTS; 
X Bend blrthdate and sex. What I tell 

la true. Matters of Importance; Love, Buel- 
Addrese PROF. NI21AN,

-10-tf

TV/TANICURING PARLOR — MISS A. K. 
1VX CLINE, 111 Princess street (graduate 
Lunina Roy. Boston). Monthly course treat
ments In Hair and Nail Culture at reduced 
rates. DANDRUFF CURED.

- ENGRAVER
ness, Marriage, 
care of Box. 371. St. John, N. B.F a WESLEY CO., ARTISTS AND BN- 

gravers. 69 Water atreet; telephone *81 *
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REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALH.—Fine BricK Resi

dence, In splendid location in city, 
containing 7 rooms. Particulars 
from J. F.
Offices, City.

GLEESON, Exhibition

WE
never put a dressing on
THE MARKET UNTIL WE HAVE 
TESTED IT AND FOUND IT TO 
BE BETTER THAN ANY OTHER.

THIS
MAKES ITjSAFE FOR YOU
TO BUY

PACKARD'S
SPECIAL

mi

Leather

Dressings

Manufacturco by

L- H. PACKARD ft. CO. 
MONtRSAU

625 Cents 
at •hoc Stores.
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five mcn drowned Fashionable and Seasonable
Low Shoes, AU Sizes;

w
An Absolute Cere For

Terrible Accident on Spillimachee 
Riyer in British Columbia.DYSPEPSIA I

i
D^pepsi^ Indigestion, Belching o! i Van00OTer> B c > j„ly u-A terrible 

gas after eating, mean weakness. drowning accident occurred on SpillimachcC
By means of its muscles, the stomach m miles firom Golden, last night

should chum the food—Changing solids when five men oat 0f a boat load of '.ten 
into liquids—mixing in the gastric juice were browned.
to start digestion. 1 The Rocky Mountain eft ream in very high

If the stomach is weak—then food is af ,thM time of year, but the men, who 
not properly churned and mixed with xve,.e all work ing in a lumber camp thougat 
enough gastric juice. Then you have they could safely navigate it in order to 
indigestion and then dyspepsia. get to their camp for supper.

Their confidence resulted in the death 
of five. The mountain stream was flowing 

T swiftly and when in the middle the com- 
| birred strength of the rowers proved in- 
r adequate to prevent the boat being dashed 

against a big rook. . ■ „
I The craft was complertely wrecked, fivei,

man-

Some speciall values in ladres' sizes, 
x LADIES’ OHOOOLATE BLUOHER OXFORD double stile' 

i LADIES’ TAN OR OHOOOLATE B LUOHER OXFORD, large eyelet,

X single sole...................................................................................................................................
LADIES’ TAN OR «CHOCOLATE BLUCHER OXFORD, large eyelet,

double sole.......................................................................................................................
SIMILAR STYLES at'$2.25 and $3.00.
These values tihould be seen and handled to be properly appreciated.
Open week, evenings «•till 9; open Satuday afternoons, and evenings till 11.30.

.$1.50

The slip mentioned above is merely for 
each nominator to sign and signifies that 
he gives hie consent and approval of the 
change from Amherst to Monctcn.—'Ex.

THE OAR
• COATES AFTER NICE.

W. J. Coates (has dbalflenged Harry 
"Bud” Nice to a einglk shell race, mite 
and a half with' turn; race to be rowed 
under the auspices of the-Nept une Rowing 
dub, time and place to be agreed upon.

It «s (jatte evident that Coates is not 
satisfied with his defeat by Nice at Fre
dericton, and it is to be hoped that '"Bud 
will see his way dear to s«*pt- By the 
challenge a trophy wül be expected from 
the dob under wfooée auagùoes the race 
will be pulled off.

It was suggested that Baton Belyea be 
alllowed in the race, but Coates States that 
jhe will «bake one at a time.

The Camlet-on Comnet Band is making an 
effort to •boom rowing, and will offer a 
suitable *rqp4iy or «tmafÂoea for e

tbe three amateur crew m varie-

ninga before it was decided. In tihe laep 
innings Montreail scored five rune. Anc- 
•fcil pitched ten inming® for Mocitreal, and 

succeeded 'by Rivest. Romeo Demers 
in <bh*3 box fdr Rock City. ‘Joe’’ Page

BASE BALL $1.75
tlhe West EndThere was no game in 

league last evening. The Vims being short 
of players took on Murphy and Adams to 
play, and Captain Stubbs objected, elating 

' to Captain Lord that he could not take on 
players from other teams. Lord agreed to 
get two other players, but Captain Stubbs 
also objected to O’Brien, who is one o4 the 
Vims’ regular men. Captain Lord said that 
O’Brien was one of their team and that he 
would not lay him off and take on another 
man. Captain Stubbs would not agree to 
continue the game, so ail hands gathered 
around third base and the subject of taking 
on other players was argued.

Umpire Morrisey asked the jubilees to go 
on with the game, lut Captain Stubbs said 
he would not play till O'Brien was laid off. 
Umpire Morrisey thought he had given the 

* Jubilees time enough so he called the game 
and declared the Vims the winners—4 to 0.

There was no meeting of the executive on 
when the post-

$1.85
waii
was umpire. Score:
-Montreal.............. .0 022100000 5—10
Rock City

The playing of Alert White, formerly of 
this city, bust now of Montreal, wae a fea
ture.

I

14000000000—5

WM. YOUNG, 519 to 521 Main Street.
THE BIG LEAGUE RACE.

. on " Fnorr-twin T».lcts ••
strengthen the stomach—just as juicy I of -the men being strong swimmers 
beef and eggs end milk strengthen the Lged to swim adhere but toe other five 
wasted frame of a patient getting over Lyere drowned. The names are: James 
Typhoid. I Tomlinson, foreman of C. E. Lumber Co.;

FROTT-A-TTVBS contain the elements E. Samstrcm, A. Kinmore, Stephen Norris 
th^givenew-vig™ new energy- landanotiher logger supposed to be a 

to the mastlea lining «the stomach— | foreigner, 
stimulate the digestive glands and
assure a copiottt low of gastric juice I TME PLAYGROUND
for each meal. __. „

More than that, FRUIT-A-TIVES “Say, Alex, give ra another Stove, 
correct the Constipation which usually But Alex, having a nbhon pinned to to 
attends stomach trouble!—and by acting jacket and therefore empowered to go 
directly on kidneys and liver, put the about With eiuthoraty, pointed out to toe 
whole system inTiealthy condition. boy on toe swing that be had been there

FRUIT-A-TIVES are a peculiar com- for ton minutes, and must give way e

Etn S'.Stil.’t-S ». a*- - a aüÿi»
wonderful cures in all etomach, fiver the dock in toe window back of the 

and kidney troubles. swings, “and time’s up. But then you
Ato «oc. a box or 6 boxes for $2.$o. can’t-tdl the time. Fean.’ -,
jFv, gent on racypt of price j The boy with toe blue blouse and sun

If your druggist does not burnt straw hat scrambled off tas seat, 
and a somewhat shy maiden, with red 
sash and black hair, took has seat.

"Now this here place,” ea-id the twelve- 
year-old to a reporter tm the supervised 
playground yesterday mo-rrang, as he 
watched the fettle girl whizzing through 
space “beats everything. Say, it’s great.

MONCTON NEWS
i rank. . -

MONCTON, July 16-Rdbert Hines, am I “What’s it for? <», 1’»“ ” 
aged resident of Sahsbory, was brought ! policemen, you know. It e a badge 
\o toe Momtitan hospital tote morning for sort of stay around the ewaugs <xr tne ee™>, 
treatment and will undargo am operation. OT where the teeterin’ goes on, and 

Some severity men ere now employed one gets hurt. When anytoarg «°®3 
by toe I. C. R. Bod Contractor Wsdberg Lfl I do le just go look for Mr. HlU, «ma 
*t toe site of iee first btoiMing of toe Lf ^ isn’t in eight, I jw* h<^er ***». 
aew I. C. R. Shops. The railway Juts jfe glanced meaningly at bis certificate V
completed one siding and is mow at work gf office and. sighed. It was a ra 
oonutauctipg auorther leading to the site jengtoy respiration. You wondered whetn 
of the new buildings. Altogether nearly j er jf was born of vast content or of a too 
halTa mite of track wifi be laid by the keen consoiouanees of responsibility, 
end «f the present week. A gang of forty (ta ^ average, half a thousand cSMid-
seven men ai:e at werk, prottmog in the from practically all parts of the city,
sidings. Oontractor Waïberg bas about danL flock the supervised ptaygroomd. 
twenty five men 'ait work exeavaitcng for afternoon attendance is greater^than
the foundation of toe i. G. R. frsiSht car ^ forenoon. and scores who amove, m 

Look out far weakness cr disetee. -repair shop. It is expaçted that the first ^ momiog .firing Mmdh with them.
See if there te not a skleatoe, headache, machinery for making toe concrete tor They wb11otv in the 8aud square, and make

_ , ,n, , ill res+tlaasness And «tie k the ionuwdation weïï he chumt-ed unto me I • mmirÿ\»Tn ecenary and tpætry, Ou-t
"^I!leanTur ^alli^l ' ........... *o 2 2 These symptoms indicate that jwu need works tomorrow, She waric lie progress- of ^ tif wooden blocks they oon-
Bertha McKinwy, (Fowler) • • „ ,, assietance of Hr. Hamilton’s ing favoeatoy and a considerable dhsugel^^ fearful and wonderful temples.
^Ce^lfuTlVus'. - ' 3 Ms.^^Tw^.rtotmtrelH.pre-. hâ been made toe ^ week i= toe ^ | expert .^oquet ptey^-

bv ’ toe above 8. A. vent functional derangements^ renew the pearanoe of toe rate that was formerly, mauiputote toe beam bags, and

-ÏÏÆ.S SSor ««». jsmzbtts. sasÆ LTSS-SJr^.*’
. J. R. Laimey, the eeoretary of Amheost ami Butternut Pil's. Price 25 de. Raid MoMamua, contractor, .of ^ Memram- j &> «ODOsite one of the rear en-
Driving Park, Amherst, N. S., is sending pe, box »t.*H dbslera, or N. C. Ptiteon 4: cook, returnei today from Gtebec havung I ^sq eohool. The piano has been
out the following notice to nominators jn Go, Kingston, Ont., or Hartford, doom. been suocteeM in eeoumig a raünoadmgI ^ tj,TCByr0Jd amd yesterday
the stake races that were to have been ------- ■—1   contract from Mackenzie & Manrn an Que- to the time of
hddjn Amherst on September 3rd «pd STANLEY TO BE HANGED ^ ^ek^STI or John

‘•h* wvta* 2?Æ£“ æïî; æs rrtrtt:ta order to Lke its oourae in toc agent, I. G. R. came toJOte City today I aeoemble fo »»agh ^dto ir»hc ® ^e
^^f Geo Stanley, eeoteneed to be from Montreal, iJtet^panied^ by «eaodow grwnidsoff Bruseekdteeet ^ .
^“utod kilSr of Freeman Har- Mre. Price, who wfl(, #tojl.'toe summer found in entire^ mty _ AH toe depart^ 

vey^ Etodhoure, Hants county, am Feb- ^ ^ „ Iailway — Z played «daily

"StoV-was eu oM mam, living alone, work in Maine with Otatrootcr A. E. repaying with interest .-thetroubte tadex- 
said tiwt Stanley killed him for Trites, of xSalisbury, amriv^d in the city I pense attached to its inception and oawy- 

T R T.AMiY L money- Stanley will be hanged on this afternoon to «pend a fewjdays at in<£ on.
. . “I™, ■! . ”7 7 }ùg home. He is wanted as a witness in] ___________ _ j;. . ■ . —

Secretary Amheret Driving Park.L Aognet-1- M important equity suit, Beaton vs Wil- 1 MFUy /-Ham «T1U
____ ——————■——— -i —re^egg—sb==^=^= bur, which oames up at Dorchester on 1 NCV¥ LII/trL/lllI

------------- ' " , I ... u. Wédn-æday, 18th. test. AT DORCHESTER
"Tommy” Burns Leaves for France w,th Mn Family....

MoSweency aceampanifed bite as aeristant. church, Dorchester, has beenappo^foi 
Charles Rind, son of N. L. Rand, kco- Broteetaut ohaptem of the nmntime pma- 

mative foreman, I. C. R. is home from tentiaxy here, suooeedmg Rev J. Roy 
Waitiervjfie, Me., rwfitee he is empitoyed in GaünpbaB, D. D. The «alary will be 
sthe offiice cf -a big paper rad'H per annum. Rev. Mr. Thomas wail ré-
' MONCTON, 17. f— A rotyv«ment is sign his pastorate at onoe. The appoamt- 
<xn #oai At Shediac to ibuikl a Soating a®d ment wall go auto effect on Aug. I. /
•bathing house, which has been greatly 
«needed an that town for the aocommdda- 
itdon of those who vies* this seaside re- 
«orit, as well as furmshing editable quar
ters <6or the residents themealves. This 
coaming winter àt is proposed to construct 
piens for the prepoeed bniiding, and the 
work of dredigilmg out a euibta-ble ^fiace for 
bathing will prâ>abÛy be left till nest 
spring. A number of leading Shediac citi
zens are behind the movement and it will 
.probaibiy be carried to a susceesful oonclu- 
sio-n.

The epeoiaS train auditors who have re
cently been ait work on poireeager trains 
(between St. John and Halifax, occasionally 
dnf, ddffiouiky in inducing ipaesengers fco 
show them their -tickets. Yesterday a! 
commercial traveller on the C. P. R. bet
ween St. John and Moncton, refused to 
pr-odiuce Ids «ticket when «0 requested by 
one of tlhe «train auditors. The commer
cial man contended that he had shown his 
ticket to the conductor and he was not 
obliged to produce it again for someone 
ekes benefit. The special auditor threat
ened tlhé passenger with a fine of fifty dol
lars, but this had no effect and the audi 
tor eventually to pass along without 
seeing the ticket. The commercial man 
got off at a way station and nothing 
■farther was heard, of the incident for the 
time being.

Rev. Father Savage, pastor of St. Ber
nard’s church; Father' Rdbictiaud of Fox 
Greek, Father X)ufour of Notre Dame and 
Father James OuilkJtt of St. Marys, left 
today for St. Marys, York county, to be 
present at itihe dedication of Father Ryan’s 1 
church.

$uite a number of Moncton people are 
leaving (tomorrow for the Canadian west 
on the C. P. R. home seekers’ excursion.
Among «the number are Mr. and Mrs. S.
W. Irons, Mitts. Gecxnge Nixon and daugh
ter, Duncan AManaoh, J. B. Gross, Elmer 
Gross (Haüaboro), Mns. B. S. Kiiffiam, Mrs.
William Steadman and family, Wim. Grow- 
ley and othere. Some of these are go
ing for 'the trip, while o there intend mak
ing their homes in the west.

James Grass and Rew Mr. Knapp, of 
New York, are ©pending a week or two in 
Moncton and Albert county with friends.

Charles Chapman, a former well-known I 
I. C. R. thraiiniman, xvihq is now radUrceding 
dm New Mexico, is spending a month or 
two in Moncton and vicinity, after an ab
sence of several years.

Richard Davidson, a former I. C. R. planta. Call and see them, 
brakemian, who is now a conductor on a 
Mexican road, is spending some time here 
with has brother, Oon. A. Davidson of the 
I. C. R.

IWith the baseball season just one half 
gone, (the results in tjhe «two big leagues arc 

Last week’s
RAILROAD

more in doubt than ever, 
playing did not • Clarify the situation by 
any means.

(Neck and neck in the American are three 
clubs, the Athletic?, New Yorks and 
Cleveland. Cleveland was bumped badly 
feet week, whjile New York and the Ath
letic 'held their own. '

Chicago is eloudy dra-wing away in the 
National league race. Chicago’s lead is "Sl- 
moist oo-mfortaible as it is, barring a bad 
slump. Its had of five games over N#w 
York aft this time «will be hard to over
come. The GiamW hope is a long wip- 
ming streak. k _

(Seymour will help the Giants greatly. 
Pitoburg cs not out of the race yet by 

Chicago’s ability to stand the

Monday evening to arrange ^ 
poned gomes would be played, 
night it is a question whether «he league 
will continue or not.

1

farm Laborers Excursion!Newspapers vs. Customs House.

A team from the Telegraph and tihe Times 
Will try to down the Customs House nine on 
the Victoria ground this afternoon, the game 
starting between 4 and 5 o’clock. 1 A number 

t prizes have been donated by C. E. Ever- 
«tt, Waterimrv & Rising Loud* Green, W. 

• : H. Thorne & Co., Henderson & Hunt, Lon- 
! don House, BroCk & Paterson, T. MoArity 

& Sons, H. Horton & Sons, Canadian Oil 
Company, and H. S. Wallace, and there wül 

, be doughty deeds done to win the®.

y
RETURNING l$I2jOO K

•• $19.00
Prom C.P.R. Stations In New Brunswick.ween

«ton. BATE,
/ Prom I.C. R. Stations in New Bnmewfck. 
J Proan I.C.R. Stations in Nova Scotia,
I Prom D.A.R. Stations in Nova Scotia.

THE RING
fUiFK twin matched AjOAW.

FVw <ta>« third time •witiem a Eew monde, 
Mike Sutoran of Cfembridge and Raibe 
Smith of Denver -will mix matters. They 
■w(HlH»ve it out again JW 30, a short dte- 
tance ffota Denver, tn the *wo engage- 
mente whddh hove been decided the bat- 
ties were fierody contested, Mike winning 
the first with a kraodkont in M rounds, 
and ithe second ended in a draw m ten 
roiHwte. This ««that wifi be ior fifteen 
rounds.

IBUHjV TIME FOR OtS BUfflUN.
The Ixntohi Chib of Chekaa made a 

proposition to tins Rdfifin to box Srady 
Férwuaom wiWn a few weeks, but from 
.the tenor of 'Billy Madden's reply it looks 
as if the manegers wcedd î»œ tip Gus for, 
the present. Madden, who manages toe 
lAkiiwn géant, started in his massive that be 
wanted 30 per rent, of the press receipts 
for tins ‘protege’s end, win or tote, and to 
reply at tore if they wanted him as he 
had an offer of a $2,500 purse to meet Tom
my Bums art. Seattle and another offer «rom 
rtihie eaime pfece for e maitdh witih Pbifexlei- 
phna Jack O'Brien. The club, Madden 
says, will put up a puree cf $8,500 fiorthst 
bout. For a “dead one,” ties * e 
priced fellow.

$t3D0 ««

$13.50 “ $».50 fany means, 
gaff am a bruising finish tie as yet an un
known quality, and «the fans tbro-ughcuit 
itbe country are all at sea in picking the 
(two pennant winners.—Boston Pcet.

OOOMBS SUITS THE GRITLOS.

II Prom P.E.I.R. Stations In P. B. Mena.

No Society League Game Last Evening.

f. On account of the Inclement weather there 
•was no Inter-Society league game last night.

Society League Picked Team vs. St Johtn’e.

TERRITORY |
Prom oil Stations on Canadian Pacific Radi- ' 

way in New Brudiwlck. ,
From till Stations on Intercolonial RaHway 

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.
•Prom aflil Stations on Dominion Aitianitic - and 

Prince Edward Island Railways.

F GOING DATE

August 7th, 1906

as, FAIRM VLABORERS (and work ndt losstjS Si.'ssfsf jcr.2gr3Sfi
*°îlCK$7rS -WILL BB.ISSmm TO WOMBN *winteW-Meu, bat win not be-ISBVMd

,J^55cKra apply to nearest Ticket Agent, or write 
\ For further parocmara HOWARD> Aet- d.p.Aéi c.P.R.. St. Jdkn, N.B.

X.
handle them.

need a picture of Jcfaii FRCir-A-TIVES
LIMITED,

The Herald 
Cdomibe on its basebaSl page Sunday with 
Hhiis paragraph of favcrablc coomnerJt:

Oonniie Mack appears to bave uneamtoh- 
©d anoither accession to the Athletic pitch
ing ranks in John W. Oaombs, former 
captain and pitcher of the Oolby team. 
This young man «dbd spUmdiid work in fees 

He has bad concoderafele 
outside of has ccOàege work.

Arrangements were completed yesterday by 
John England by which a picked team of In- 

| ter-soolety league players will play a series
* of five games with George Dunham’s St.
John’s, the first game to be played on Sat
urday next on the Victoria grounds. The 
keenest Interest has been aroused In a con
test between a team composed o< these fast 
youngsters and the pick of St. John’s sen
iors, and many will wager that the former 
will be found the equal, if not the superior,

j of Dunham’s men.
! The class of ball that the Inter-Society 
« League has been putting up would certainly 
warrant the cranks taking stock of %them, 
and it ©an be sadd in tru-th that some of the 
games played by these league teams have 
proved as fast as any seen here for years.
While the make-up of the Inter-Society com
bination has not as yet been definitely de
cided upon, among a few of Kkoee mentioned 
as possible members of such a team are 

} either “Dicker” Mahoney, of St. Peter’s, or 
; Simpson, of St. Joseph’s, first basé; Kelly,
• of F. M. A., short stop; Harrigaa, of the 
F. M. A., third base; “Pop” Small, of St.
Peter’s, centre field; while the pitching staff o in Glass Pacing,
would be made up of Bent of the F. M. A., ’
George of 9t. Joseph’s, and Hodd of St. Tommie Pink, (Hayden)

, Peter’s; while Frank Norris, who has beeiv -vr-incv Smith (Fow'dr)with Sydney, will look after the catching ^amoy ' _T tt .Jn ■ o 4 o
lend. Manager Dunham has not yet decided lEfina May,( E N HWi Jhmÿ • ••
upon the battery for the St. John's. These Hazel Roy, (Bvapebt Hutclhvns). .4. d; »
games should be productive of the tasted j l3 14 1.13 14, 1.11 34.

, kind of ball. Even if the “young ones” are » m ^ .
: not successful in lowering the colors of the 2.w Gass, Trobuuzitg.
i SL John’s, they can be depended upon to 
given them a rattling good game.

Ottawa.
wlrtih, e 
coat, to

opening game, 
experience

THE TURf
FOWLER GOT TWO SECONDS.

LEWISTON, July 16—Fast matinee 
Tares were he'd Saitaurday a* itihe Start* 
fair grounds under toe auspices _ of toe 
Lewnstom and Auburn Ttovnng Ohzb. B^tih. 
races were 
summaries:

STEAMSHIPSCOAL.

The*Schooner “Anna”
hae arrived with About 700 tohs ef -the delb- 
birated “^Triple X” Lehigh Hard Coal from 
New York for Gibbon & Co.

This coal has such a bright, clear blxiieh- 
black lustre*, that even people who are e** 
accustomed to jfidging the merits of coal can 
plainly see the superior quality of the Triple 
X Lenigh over the ordinary grades of Am
erican Hard Coal.

The price of the Triple X Cool will be no 
higher than the ordinary grades, while this 
cargo is landing.

Order at 6ft Charlotte 6ti, or Smyflie St , 
‘Phone 676.

Crystal Streamwtwi in ebraagbt tiea-ts, Th*

WUl leave her «fiait. Indian town. TtTES- » 
DAY, THURSDAY and SATURDAY 1er 
COLE’S ISLAND. 10 ». m. Returning, will 
leave Cole’s Iellttd, MONDAY. WEDNES
DAY and FRIDAY at 6 a. m. Freight receiv
ed at warehouse at Indian town at all hour».

...........1 1 1
...224 !WHEN WOMEN SUITER

i‘

/

STAR LIME STEAMSHIP 60National League.

At Ohtoago—Chicago, 6; New York, 3.
At 8t. Lout»—St. Louie, 7; Brooklyn, 1. 
At Cincinnati—Boeton, <; Cincinnati, 12. 
At Pittsburg—Philadelphia, 4; Pitttoung, 1.

American League.

Dry Kindling sawed in stove lengths, 
ji.oo per load. Heavy soft wood 
sawed in stove lengths, $1.25 per 
load. Dry Cord wood sawed and 
split, $2.25 per load. Delivered to 
any part of the city.

fXNB OF THE MAIL STEAMERS, “VIC- 
Kj toria,” or “Majeatic,” will leave North 

every-'morning (Sunday excepted) at 
8.80 o’clock, for Frpu6ricton and" Intermediate 
Landings.

Returning will leave Fredericton every 
morning (Sunday tfxcéptod) at 8 a. m., due 
lh 8t John at 3.30 p. m.

Oh and after June 23rd, Steamer ‘'Ma
jestic” will leave North End for Hampstead 
and intermediate landings every Saturday 
at 6.30 p. m., returning Monday morning, to 
arrive In St. John at 8 a. m.

P. S.—Tickets issued on Steamer "Ma
jestic” on Saturday good also on Steamer 
*'Champlain” Monday.

R. S. ORCHARD. Manager.

End
I

IAt Washington—WaaMnigton-Ohlcego ; rain. 
At Philadelphia — St. Louis-Philadelphia,

« rein.
GEORGE DICK <8 Britain St.

I Foot of Germhialt
Téléphona 1116

At Boeton—Detroit, 5; Boston, A 
At New York—Cleveland, rain.

Eastern League.
At Rochester—Providence, 5; Rochester, 3; 
At Buffalo—First ^me—Buffalo, 4; New

ark, 6. Second game—Buffalo, 16; Newark, 
6. (Celled 7th inning; darkness).

At Montreal—Montreal,. Jersey City, 3.
4; Baltimore, 2.

©odd for tmildiing purpoeee. 
contirerie out* fltiake races we feave made 
aamai^ements to hold tihem in Moncton, 
the date to 'be tihe same, viz., September 
3rd and 4tih, wihen other suitable pruree 

•will be offered. If itbis meets with 
approval, kindly signed the enotoqpd 

etip and return* to mé.

<1 7R per load delivered for first-class 
V#» IP dry Hard Wood.
CO nil Per load delivered for beet quality 

dry Hard Wood.
Ci AA per load delivered for dry soft 
P 1 • uv wood kindling.

per load delivered for large size 
dry soft wood.

At Toronto—Toronto, EQUITY SALEPOURVUT, IN QUEBEC.

QUEBEC, July 1ft—In toe Camdiun 
Baseball League game between Montreal 

(and Bock City the former won by a ec ,re 
! of 10 to 5. But toe game went eleven ra-

$1.25raoea
your There will he sold at Public Auction, at 

Chubb's Corner, ec called, on the Corner ot 
Prince William and Princess Streets, In the 

of Saint Juin* In the City and County 
Jnt John and Province of New Bruns

wick, on Saturday the fourth day of August 
next at the hour of twelve o’clock noon pur
suant to the directions of a Decretal Order 
of the Sunrem'6 Court in Equity, made on 
the Eighth day of May A. D. 1906, in a cer- 

cauee thereto pending, wherein James 
P. Furlong, Agnes L. Brennan and James 
Brennan her husband, Margaret C. Furlong, 
Teresa W. Heppel and George H. Heppel her 
husband, Elizabeth A. Callahan, Julia B. 
Furlong, Ralph McCormick, William P. Mc
Cormick, Mary B. McCormick and Charles 
G. McCormick are Plaintiffs and Mary Pow
er, James R. McCormick. Teresa B. McCor
mick, Joseph Furlong and Charles Fawcett 
are Defendants, with the approbation of the 
undersigned Referee In Equity, the lands 
and premises mentioned and described to the 
Plaintiffs Bill as,—"All that certain lot piece 
and parcel ot land situate lying and belSg 
to the said City of Saint John In Duke. 
Ward to the said City and hounded and <to- 
scribed ns follows, that to to say:—com
mencing on the North side line of Saint' 
James Street at a point distant thirty feet 
from the Northwestern corner of Saint James 
and Charlotte Streets, thence running West
erly along toe Northern side line of Saint 
James Street thirty fee*, thence at right 
angles Northerly fifty-two feet, thence at 
right angles Easterly and parallel to the 
North aide line ot Saint James Street thirty 
feet, and thence at right angle. Southerly 
flfty-two feet to the place of beginning, mak
ing a lot of thirty feet front on Saint James 
Street and extending back Northwardly flfty- 
two feet preserving the same width,” also 
“All tout certain lot piece and parcel of land 
situate lying and being to Sydney Ward in 
the said City of Saint John and known and 
distinguished on toe plan of the said City by 
the number Twelve Hundred and Twenty- 
four (No. 1224) having a front of forty f«t 
on the North side of Brittain Street to the 
said dterwtnd extending back preserving the 
same brShdth one hundred feet more or 1res,” 

For terms ot sale and other particular, 
apply to the Plalnttffo Solicitor.

Dated this Thirtieth day of May A. D. tore 
HUGH H. McLEAN, 

Referee to Equity.

St. John Fuel Company, City

Charlotte Street, opposite Holey Bros. 
Telephone 1304

ROYAL HOTEL,, tain
:

■ Tv- 41, 43 and 45 King Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

RAYMOND « DOHERTY, Proprietors.
W. E. RAYMOND.H

.

11 .OA J
I H. A. DOHERTY.

*Vf\ : ■■
-

>WF^ VICTORIA HOTEL,
,

J !King Street, St John, N. B.
Electric Elevator and all LAteet and Mod

ern Improvements.
'

- ■IB Best for BabiesV D. W. MoCORMICK. Prop.f. ■
■

Nestlé’s Food is the nour
ishing, fattening, healthful 
part of rich cow’s milk. It is 
always the same-winter and 
summer—and can be obtained 
in any part of the globe. 
Ready for baby by adding 
water—no milk required.

ABERDEEN HOTEL.V ■
..

ovatod. ^ Centrally located. Electric care peas 
the door to and from all parts of the city. 
Coach In attendance at all trains and boats.
^loiQu^Cnek «no. Wm.

1

1 !■

- j A. C. NORTHORP, Proprietor.

Nestle’s Foodg

The DUFFERIN.-P.V4

,.«u . c.Lree*'. , y

!
A. C. F AIR WEATHER,

Plaintiffs Solicitor.
T. T, LANTALUM,

Auctioneer.
aï ■'

E. LeROI WILLIS. Prop.

KING SQUARE,
St. John, N. B.

makes babies healthy. FREE 
SAMPLE (sufficient for 8 
meals) gent to mothers who 
will try it.
the leeming. miles Co., turn, 

MONTREAL.

mim"
/

imm
,v - "fer Jx -

tA' : ..

NOTICE OF SALE
NOTICE Is hereby given that by vlrtne ot 

a Power of Sals contained to an Indenture 
of Mortgage dated the fifteenth day of Anril 
In the year of Our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and seventy nine and made be
tween Charles Holden of the City of Saint 
John in the City and County of Saint John 
and Province of New Brunswick, Doctor of 
Medicine, and Sarah Elizabeth Holden to, 
wife, of the one part, and John Holden, m 
too same place, Gentleman, of toe other 
part, registered to the office of the Reals 
trar of Deeds to and for the City ine 
County ot Saint John as No. 60793 in Book "x No. 7 of Records, pages 253,-254, 255 and 
266 there will for the purpose of satisfying 
the moneys secured by the said mortgasi 
default having been made to the payment 
thereof end la pursuance of toe said Power 
of Sale he sold at public auction at Chubb', 
Corner, on Prince William Street, <n lh 
said City Of Saint John, on Saturday, ■?» 
first day of September, A. D. 1906. at twel v. 
ot the clock, noon, the lends and premise, 
mentioned and described In the said mort
gage as follows:- “All that lot, piece and 
Barcel ot land situate, lying 
the eastern side of Charlotte 
City of Saint John aforesaid, known 
distinguished on toe map or plan of the said 
City on file to the office of the Common 
Clerk of _the_sald City by e njamber my

Clifton House,
74 Princess Street and 141 

and 143 Germain Street, 
ST. JOHN, N. B.

Üm Nothing wear* like tweed and 

no tweed like■
‘4*ip
Jill w. ALLAN BLACK, Proprietor.

,

f/irasd®\

FLOWERS

"> * ' A 'new victoria.-•A

On street car line. Within easy reach Of 
trains steamers and business centre. Fine 
view of üarbor from the lawn. Modern con
veniences’. Moderate rates.
248 and 258 Prince William Street, 

St. John, N. B.

,
1

Ik.
wmm

i*sr1 WM, ' -

1 '

, and 
jpff on 
in the

and bel 
Street- : PROPRIETOR.- j. L. McCOSKBRY..53 and

Prince Royal Hotel,' : ; Clerk or tne saio vuy ny .-e ««moor ngn 
one hundred and sixty one, having a front 
of fifty feet, more or less, on the easts 
side of Charlotte ----- ~'

v:
it ' ut two, VLi WHO AH l tir il

Charlotte Street, extending back 
riy preserving the same breadth (200) 
hundred feet, more or less,” together 

nd improvements thero- 
members privileges and 
into belonging.

of M

'
‘ 113-115 PRINCESS STREET.

Centrally located. Cars pass the 
door every five minutes. Few minutes 
walk from Post Office.

MRS. C. GLEASON. Prop.
IPSr&M m two

icq Union 
Street

. ;

. with the erections a 
on and the rights, 
appurtenances thereu 

Dated this twenty first day 
1906.

■
K ay. A. Dl 

JOHN HOLDEN
BARNHILL, EWING A SANFORD, 

Solicitor!.
T. T. LANTALUM.

Auctioneer.

’

H. S. GRUIKSHANK
I v W ___

■liii
...

. .. «cnmcxnrr i. j.
C HA Lr FONTE
On the Beach. x RreprodA 

Always Open. «
> THB LEEDS COMPANY.

ST. MARTINS HOTEL,
The annual picnic o'f St. James’ church, 

Broad street, wae held at Westfield yester
day and is raid to be the largest yet held. 
The ffrot teain left at 9.35 a. m. and the 

jl a 1.10 p. m„ Ttibuming left Went- 
field ait 7 p. m. The usual games and 
amusements were indulged in and 5 pleas
ant day wôfl enjoyed by all.

V

A

Eaurn».
C.C. Cools...

e 'lom.TYW' ” 
phot»--ty

meat with M. Bphrussn, wHk) owns cate for the -oumeat eeasoo, witih privilege of
renewal. Mr. Easton betievee rthat Burns 
wil be anooeaaful in Fiance, as 'be w euf-

Kennedy Houae).(Formerly 
'ST. MARTINS, N. B.

New management, newly furnished 
throughout. Full particulars oan be had 
by calling ’phone 1.690, or applying to 
A wT WILSON, prop.. Rideau Hall. St. 
John, N .B.

Classified Advts. Payfork (has loet one of its best
and most popular jockeys, “Tom- of the large* obatik» in France.

v x, prance negatiaticna were conducted through Wil- ficnenrtdy well Versed in taerng there as
"fonfely, bas a lucrative engage- team Hasten by cable. The engagement is *o mafoe few w*»tot.

0600The

\
y

•h:'. «' "<

a..,:.
,asi 'V mm.-L, 5» ,, -, u ,.

In the World of Sport.

£
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CANADIAN
PACfnc
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MACAULAY
GREAT BARGAIN SALE

'

WEDDINGSTHIS EVENING
Hermann tShe Great at the Opera 

House.
Rev. E. Breken and Mr. Oaama wall ad

dress the Epwotrfch League meeting in Car
marthen street Methodist oburcih this 
evening.

The firemen wfho are going to the Char
lottetown sports will meet at ‘the H. & L. 
station at 7. 30 o’clock.

Union Lodge No. 2, K. of P., will meet 
cm Oastle Hall, ait 8 o’clock.

Roller skating rink.
St. David’s Bearer Corps meets tonight.

The Largest RetaH Distributors of Ladles 
Ready-to-wear Coats, Jackets and Blouae 
Waists in the Maritime Provinces.DOWLING BROS ir •

•t
Settle-Edgncombe

A very pretty wedding "takes place thee 
aften-oon in Centenary chiuirdh wihen Miss 
Hester Louise Edgecombe, daughter of 
Mr. and Mm. Alfied G. Edgecombe of 
tihis city wiùl be uniibed in mamriage to 
John G. Settle, formerly of Fredearioton, 
but n-Ciw located dm Montreal.

Rev. G. M. Campbell -will perform the 
ceremony in rtihe presence of ithe relatives 
and immediate friends of the contracting 
panties. Mies Dorothy Edgecombe, sister 
of the bride, will act as bridesmaid, and 
J-ohn Neil, of Fredericton -will support 
the groom. The extide will be given away 
by her father. She •will be married in a 
travelling suit of green chiffon broadclotlh, 
with hat to match and will carry a 
bridal bouquet of whole msœ.

The btidiasmadd ‘will be gowned in green 
dires den eifk with a white picture that and 
will carry a bouquet of ferns. Following 
■the cteireroomy the newiliy mailtied couple 
will leave on the Montreal twain for a 
tour through upper Canada, inoludang a 
trip up the Saugenay river. They will 
then return to S'» John and in Septem
ber they' will go m Montreal where they 
will reside.

Among the gucets from outside the city 
who are here ito attend the wedding, are: 
Mr. and Mrs. George Ferguson, Miss 
Bona Johnson, Mias Hazel Edgecombe, 
Misa Jean Neal and Mrs.- James Nedlt of 
Fredericton.

I
OUR. JULY

SHIRTWAIST BARGAINS ;

4

Sale
Cementing 

Tomorro w, 
Thursday 
Morning.

• OF • •
/

t
Thi$ week brings the first big bargain sale of Shirtwaists 

of this season. There is nothing to interfere with selling these 
cool, attractive and serviceable summer garments at full prices, 
but the season’s selling has been so great, there are several 
broken lines, all of which we have marked much below 

wholesale prices.

THE WEATHER

Scotch Ginghams and Dress MuslinsForecasts—'Moderate to fresh eCuthwest to 
-west winds, some local showers or thunder
storms today , but mostly fair and warm. 
Thursday, fine and warm.

Synopsis—Lccal showers and thunderstorms 
have occurred from the Lake reg on to the 
Maritime Provinces, but the weather has been 
mostly fine. To Banks atnd American Ports, 
moderate to fresh southwesterly to westerly

wind, 24

„ % . ....

22, 2Ç, 28 and jo cent qualities At lOc. per yard,
38, 4O, 4Ç and ço cent qualities will be sold at 20 cents pep yard.

Never before in the history of the dry goods trade in this city has there been such a j 
bargain offering in Real Scotch Ginghams and Printed Dress Muslins. All are new choice 
patterns, and much less than one-half usual prices. Damage is so slight as not to interfere 
with making up as they are. It will pay all to buy for this and next season s requirements.

1 r
!winds. Sable Island, southwest 

miles, cloudy.
LOCAL WEATHER REPORT ÀT NOON

Shirtwaists up to $3.00.
Your Choice for $2.00.

Shirtwaists up to $4.50.
Your Choice for $3.00.

Wednesday, July 18, 1906. 
Highest temperature during last 24 hours 70 
Lowest temperature during last 24 hours 06
Temperature at noon.................................... ‘ J
Humidity ait noon................................ •• •• r*
Barometer readings at noon (sea level aDa 

32 dgs Fab.), 20.80 inches.
Wind at noed—Direction southwest, velocity 

six milks per hour.
Seme date last year—H’g-hest temperature, 

60; lowest, 64; fog and drizzle.
D. L. HUTCHINSON, Director.

WASHINGTON WEATHER REPORT.
WASHINGTON, July lS-Forccuel: Intern 

states and northern New York: Fa.r tonight 
and Thursday, light west winds.

:G

MACAULAY BROS. <& CO.
I

Whitewear Clearance Sale !
. ENTIRE STdCK AT HALF PRICE.

Hastie-Sinclair
A quiet, but vary pretty ih-ome wedding 

takes place at the residence of Arthur E. 
Hendeimn, 80 Orange street, at five 
•o’clock this evening, when Misa Edith Sin
clair, youngest daughter of Mrs. William 
•Sinclair, and sister of Mrs. . Henderson, 
will be married to John Hastie, a native 
of Gordon, Berwiobthire, Scotland, and in- 
e^octor for the Canad a i Casu ilty and Boil
er Insiuamce Go., of Toronto.

The ■ceremony, which wbM be witnessed 
only by rehtivea apd inornate friends of 
the comitraetin^ ‘parties, wall be performed 
by Rev. Donald Maciae, D. D. The only 
attendamta will be 'the bride’s niece, little 
Miss Elsie Henderson, who will act as 
flowey girl, and Master Harold Fowler.

The b:dde’s| costume is of cream vcüe, 
over acoordion-pilèâfed >etik dhdffon and 
trimmings of green velvet.

A dainty luncheon will be served after 
■the ceremony and the newOy wedded couple 
will leave 'by the seven o'clock train for a 
trip through Nova Scotia and Prince Ed
ward Ielapd. In about four weeks they 
will retunn bo St. John and take up their 
residence at 100 Mecklenburg street.

The bride bas been -the recipient of nu
merous costly - and beautiful gif ta; many 
having come from “Bonnie Scotland,” To
ronto, Montreal, Halifax, New York, Bos
ton and a goodly number from St. John.

Mclnerney-Murphv
A very pretty wedding took place this 

morning at 6.10 o’clock in the Cathedral, 
when Rev. A. W. Meahan united in mar
riage Miiiss Ethel Murphy, ' daughter of Ed
ward Murphy, and Frederick J. Mclncr-

iDOWLING LATE LOCALS :

W'-M
We require the room for Fall goods, and have decided to sell 

large stock of Whitewear, consisting of Skirts, Corset Covers and 
Drawers at half price. All garments are made of finest nainsook and 
neatly trimVned with insertion and lace.

NOTE—Stores open Friday night until 10 p. m., closed Saturdays at 1 p. m., July and

A new tile sewer is being, laid on Win
ter street near St. Paul’s (Valley) church.

Eranods & Vaughan advertise in "their 
apace very interesting bargrine in women s 
low ehoee. ’

■ « —o-------------
Why not 'have vc-ur eyes tested before rt 

is "too late? Oalfait D. Boyaner, optician, 
38 Dock street.

95 and 101 King Street.
* ?■

our

È
Furneæ steamship Evangeline, Oaiptarn 

Heeley, sailed this morning fer Liverpool, 
via Hakfaa, with a general cargo.

The Liverpool, N. S., barkenitdoe Milton, 
Captain R. H. McLeod, cleared today for 
Annapolis, N. S., to load lumber for the 

couth.
•

The new north end branch building of 
the Bank of New Brunswick is b«ung 
pushed to oomplebioin; and work on the 
superstructure is fairly under way. e 

-------------<v----------- -
, Schooner Saiie E.. Ludlam arrived in 

the Beacon eddy last night from up the 
bay, "bound outward for a United States 
port with a cargo of lumber.

------- <S>-------
St. David’s Bearer Corps will meet in 

the "school room lof the church tomorrow 
evening at 7.30 o’clock. All members are 
requested to attend, as butine® concern
ing the church .parade on July 22nd wdU be 
itran-mcted'.

- "^) ~ —
The most sensational prices in clothing 

and f unmaking -will "be seen at the Uoron 
Uk)titling -Oo.’s, 28-28 Charlotte street, at 
their great mid-summer sale. Prices that 
will surprise everybody. Get there early 
and get your Choice. You cannot run 
away from their most eenrational prices.

August.

I. CHESTER BROWN, 32 and 36 Sing Square
±ll

Prints That Are Fast Colors.
900 Yards at 7c. a yard

In all côlors: Pinks, Blues, Browns, Navys, White and Black, and Black and White, 
Reds, etc , 7c. a yard. Another lot at 8c. yard, in all the different pattern» and 
colorings. These will not last long. Com? at once and get your choice of patterns.

Our ioc. prints are without an equal for beauty, quality and excellence in styles, ail fast 
colors, warranted. Not rfiany .of this lot left.

:* I r ■ • ■ M“ 4-:—:—r i 7-^Jt r
ROBT. STRAIN ©. CO

! . •
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Tiey.
The bride looked (handsome in a white 

silk drees, with hat ‘to match, Whale she 
cairried a gorgeous (bouquet of white car- 

Tihe bridesmaid, Mias Margaret 
Murphy, sister of the bnde, looked very 
•pretty gowned in grey silk with black pic
ture ibat, while ehecairied a large bouquet 
of pink carnations.

The groom was ably supported by Frank 
Flaherty, formerly of ithde city,' butt now of
I. ' m s

At the conclusion ofitihe ceremony, the 
■bridal party were- «driven to the retidence 
of the bride’s farther, 82 city road, where 
a wedding breakfast had been made ready. 
The doiang-room-pteseoted a beautiful ap
pearance, being decorated with palms and 
cut flowers, and all present enjoyed the 
many viands at their disposal.

The young* couple are very popular am
ong their large circle of friends, who ex
pressed their good wishes by means of 
many handsome and costly presents. Tlhe 
groom is a member of the Hibernian 
Knights, who remembered him by send
ing a beautiful silver service.

The groom’s present ito the bride 
substantial cheque and to the bridesmaid a 
pretty oped ring.

The happy couple left on the Huron 
this morning for ten days’ stay in Bos
ton and New York. The bride’s travelling 
suit was of navy, blue, and she wore a 
white leghorn hat.

On their return the young couple will 
reside at 148 Moll street.

Hefferrian-Kane
Moss Esther Blanche J. Kane, only 

daughter" cf J. J. Kane, of "the Bay Shore 
road, was married yesterday afternoon to 
Thomas Heft " ran of the customs service.
1 _he ceremony was performed in St. Pa
trick’s crr.v-ni bÿ Rev. J. J- O’Donovan.

Mr. arid Mrs. Heffernm left by steamer , 
for the states cn a honeymoon trip and 
en their retira "they will reside on the 
Bay Shore retd.

f mal tuons.r

•If

27 and 29 Charlotte Street.
Boston. r

Macaulay Bros. & Oo. offer, tomorrow 
morning, several thousand yards of damag
ed real Scotch ginghams and fancy dress 
mutilas. ,It will "be seen by reference to 
their advertisement that unusual bargains 
wiH .be found in this «He, enoh as will pay 
.buyers to buy for this and next season s 
wants. It will be to the advantage of all 
to get. to this great sale of damaged goods 

promptly. ■________

Mothers, Misses, Boys and Girls 
Will Be Benefited by Otir Great\

if

HAT SALE ON THURSDAYanother big hitSummer Clothing for GirMoys ••

"4
Herrmann Entertained Large 

Audience in Opera House Last 
Night.

was a

» When The Limit of Good Value 
will be Given to Everybody. . .
GRAND VACATION-TIME FLURRY OF BARGAINS, the 
last sale of headwear we will hold this season. Every hat to be 
placed in this collection will be marked NOT at a slight reduc- 

— tipn, hut mil be SWEEPING!Y LOWERED to such a figure 
that mothers and missçs will certainly avail themselves of the great 
chances to vary their supply of seasonable headpieces. Good saleable 
up-to-date shapes, colors of the hour and exact workmanship. This 
applies to every article in the gigantic clearance. Practically y out-own 
prices

«4-1

shown. Wedon’? toowar-rthœ p!ac^hlreCyim find a prtitier or more attractive showing 

of Children's Garment*.

ever

Herrmann, the magician, delighted a 
large audience ait1 tihe Opera House lost 
Mishit by this clever aleigbt-o’-hand tricks. 
Hits marvellous manipulation in the vani- 

feaits presented called forth emtbutias- 

tic applause.
6a Hera in her mind reading excited the 

wonderment of all, (her skull far surpassing 
anything of that nature ever "before seen 

here.
All who have not seen tihis great won

der worker ahotfd not mi» the opportuni
ty afforded them during this week, as an 

at one of these ententain-

V AMUSLIN INFANTS’ P K COATS, >1.75, 81.85, $2.

INFANTS’ COLORED CASHMERE 
DRESSES, 75c.
\ ’ i

INFANTS’ SILK BONNETS, 75c. to 
$1.25

CHILDREN’S GINGHAM DRESSES, 
45 and 70c.

:
We are showing a stock of CMdren’e 

Cotton and "Cadhmeae Hose in fans and 
Blacks, superior to amy-dbiog in, the city 
at the same prices.

FANCY GINGHAM AND 
DRESSES for girls of 6 to 14 years, 
75c. to $2.75.

SUITS FOR BOYS of all ages, $2-25 to 

$5.75.
BOYS’ PANTS, all sizes, 45c. to $1-25. 
BOYS’ REGATTA SHIRTS, 50, 60, 75c. 
BOYS’,'TOP SHIRTS, 35, 40, 45, 50c. 
BOYS’ WHITE SHIRTS, 50, add 75c. 

BOYS’ CAPS, 15c. up. :
INFANTS’ WHITE CASHMERE AND 

BEDFORD COATS, $1.75, $2.25, $2.75, 

$3.00, $335.

eus

S

: V

25c. and 50c. For Matrons’and Misses’Straw Hats :f -\evening ape n't 
ments amply repay* one.

Sa Hera will leave the Opera Hopes at 
11 a. m. sharp tomorrow Tbureday and 
-will 'drive ibUnd-fclded through the streets 
of St. John in eearoh of an article previ
ously hidden by a committee of well-known 
citizen*. There will be a opecial Sa Hera 
matinee on Thursday at 2.15 p. m for la
dies only. No gentlemen to be admit- 
rted on tlhdfi occasion.

?"
Machum-Boyd

A nuprtdail event of interest <b6 St. J0N1 
people takes place today at Sydney, C. B. 
when Arthur W. Medhrnn, of tihe Linen 
Mutual Life Ineurnnee Co., will be married 
.to Mies Millie W. Boyd, daughter of Mi*. 
Thoi. Boyd. The ceremony wall oe per
formed at the Ihonje of the bride s sister, 
Mns. Coenig. „

Both bride and groom belong to St. 
John and have the good wishes of a,large 
circle of friends and acquaintances.

Mil=. Boyd, mother of tihe brodé and 
Albert J. Madhum, the groom’s brother 
left for Sydney on Saturday last, to at- 
tend tihe wedding.

We will not attempt to describe them, there are so many styles and col
ors. Most of them are Untrimmed, the others ready to put on. Tur
bans, flats, tri-corns, mushrooms, shade hats, etc. Fresh 1906 stock.

i

$. W. McMACKIN,
I

35c. and 50c. For Boys’ and Girls' Straw HatsSuccessor to Sharp & McMackin, 33? Miin Street, North End.
I

The largest outpouring of values in all St. John. Lovely soft white 
sailor $un hats, with good ribbons, etc. ; girlish hats trimmed with 

etc, ; mixed straw hats, plain colors, and so forth. Ready toLinen Hats and Tams
FOR CHILDREN.

PERSONALS
straw 
pompoms, 
put on.

Miss May Holland, of South Rceton, to 
visiting Miss B. CoMm, of Pleasant Point.

Rev. R. Osgood Moose of Gaspereiiux, 
who was in the city yesterday, has return
ed home.

Chas. T. Gillespie left last evemng for 
Toronto.

Dr. J. H. Frink went to Bangor last 
evemn2.

Mr. and Mi». E. A. Ta.pley, of Marys
ville (N. B.), are visiting the city. They 

the guests of Mr. ai>d Mis. B. J. 
Dowling, 114 Do-uglae avenue.

Miss Nora O’Brien, who -has been star
ling in “The H-edr to tihe Hocraih,” is in 
Frederioton to visit 1her sdt&tcir, Mis. 
Charles Fitz Randiod-fh.

Dr. Van B. t^horne and wife aitived 
here yesterday on tihe Calvin Austin, and 
today wail go to Havelock to visit Dr. 
Thome’s father, Dr. B. S. Thome. Dr. 
Thorne is a member of the New York 
Times’ staff, and is one 
Brums-wickers whq 
work in the New York newspaper field. 
He is beginning a well-eamied vacation. 
He is a graduate of the U. N> B., whiich, 
by the way, has eonbribuited eeveraJ suc
cessful news-pBipar men to the .New York 
fieldv

otitis Haitiett DeWiibt, of Boston, and 
iber friends, Miss Middleton and Miss 
Oockett, are visiting Mns. Chipman at 
Ketepec.

$l,00 Now For Dainty Chiffon Dress Hats. yff ? have a few qf tihese somewhat m uesed," eo one putting them "at prices to
dear them out.

LINEN HATS with good WIDE BRIMS—(WHITE WASH TAMS.

SuUivan-flood
A very pretty wedding took place this 

morning at "the Cathedral of the Immacu
late Conception when .Miss Sarah Flood, 
daughter of James Flood Sr. Brandtey St. | 
was united in marriage to WiMiam r. oui- 
livan, of Madawa*ka County, N. B. The 
ceremony was .performed Dy Rev. A. 
Meahan. The attendants were Miss May 
McCarron and' Norman L. McGloan. The 
bride was becomingly gowned in white 
silk timmed witih Irish baby lace and 
wore an all lacs hat trimmed with an os
trich plume and Scat* roses. She earned 
a bouquet of bride’s roses and carnations.

of white 
She wore a

In black, red, light blue and white, also mixtures. But a trifle of extra 
trimming necessary. First-class headwear, already tucked, shirred and 
otherwise made up, needing but a few finishing touches.

I

15c. to 50c. Each. ar-2

$1,00 and $1.50 For Exquisite Flower HatsThese will make splendid play 'hats. Regular lines in Straw and Linen, 50c. to

75c.

These have been exceedingly popular in afternoon circles, as they effec- 
lively complete a dressy costume. They represent a solid mass of blos
soms and foliage on modish models. Roses, violets, forget-me-nots, etc.ANDERSON CO

17 Charlotte Street. the bridesmaids costume was 
silk with chiffon timming. 
very becoming picture Itoit and carried a 
bouquet of pink carnations. The grooms 
■present to the bride' was a pearl necklace 
and to tihe bridesmaid a ring set with 
opals and pearls. Numerous beautiful 
.presents were received, including cheques 
from tine bride’s farther and brother. 
Breakfast was served at rtihe borne of tihe 
bride’s brother, James Flood, Jt. Brind
ley street.

Mr. and Mrs. SuiDivan left by this 
morning’s boat o n their Ihoneymioon. They 
will reside in Boafon.

Gue-Mattie
HALIFAX, N. S., JuQy 18.—(Special.— 

Tihe marriage took jila'ce at 11.30 to-day, at 
the residence of the bride’s father, of Miss 
Dadsy Gue, daughter of T. R. G,ue, presi
dent of the Acadia Powder Co., and R. M. j 
H.aittie of the Maritime Merchant. The, 
ceremony was (performed by Rev. Thtlh 
FcAvler, aeuisted by Rev. J.-W. Falconer. 
The happy couple left this afternoon on a 
trip 'through *the maritime iprowocee.

•’ V-tft. .. /'
of the New 

doing admirable SOME SLIGHTLY SOILED
CHILDREN’S MUSLIN HEADWEAR

Thursday, In Costume Department

.’6;r

2 CANS
Red Clover 
SALMON

I -

K

f
z

[J^= NO SALE HATS ON APPROVAL OR EXCHANGED.LADIES NIGHT AT THE RINK$5.00.
VALUE EVER OFFERED.

% Gold Crow* 
I» the City.

Ladies’ night at the St. Andrew’s roller 
rink drew a la ^ ‘ crowd of the fair sex, 
and their gentlemen friends, and for two 
hour» the City Comet Band played an cx-

.» ctiUent programme of mui ic. Nearly fourTeetn without pUttv.. •• »• •• #• •• . .♦o.oo , „«,i aGold fillings from.................. ... ................ $1.01 hundred ckatere were on tihe near, and a
Silver and other into* tlwn .. .. .. ..Me. large number of -spectators enjoyed them- 
Teeth Extract»* Wlthast Fain, "Me. selves tasking at tho>% skating.

1 rare The partons cf "tihe rink quickly learn to
........ ................« m * gjj je OVPr smooth sur&cc, and wihen

The Famous Hole Method. 1 the hand is playing tihe enjoyment of roî-

Posion Dental Parlors. I ^k «reat-

Fop 25c. BEST
We male the 

Best $5.00

MANCHESTER ROBERTSON ALLISON,ROBERTSON & CO.,
■

562 and 564 Main St, 
ST. JOHN, N, 9r

Coneultattoa *—- —
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NOW IS 
THE TIME
For the women folks to provide themselves with a pair 
of cool, comfortable Tan Shoes, suitable for everyday 
wear during the balance of the season, and then for all 
winter’s wear under over boots.

$1.48 a pair
The balance of our Women’s Russia Tan Calf Oxford 

and Gibson Ties, such as we Sold all season at $2.00, 
$2.50 and $3.00 a pair, to be cleared out at

$1.48 a pair
KING STREET STORE.

WATERBURY® ISING.

r
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